














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RFGUI.AR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF RIVERVIEW.   WAYNE COUNTY,   MICHIGAN

HELD ON MONDAY.   ANUARY 16.   1995 A.ll.,   IN THE

COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE MUNICIPAL BIiILDING

14100 CIVIC PARK DRIVF„   RIVERVIFW MICHIGAN 48192-7689

The raeeting was called to order at 7:33 P.M.

Presiding: Mayor Rotteveel

Present:
Councilmen Durand arrived 7 : 4 4 P.M. Kocii,     Latie,

Trombley,   weaks,   Councilwoman Blanchette

Absent: None

Also

Present: Assistant City Manager/City Clerk Steklac,   Deputv Police

Chief C:oifey,    Fire Chief Hale,    Fire Marshal Rosman,
Finance Director Abercrombie,    City Engineer Hennessev,
Director ot Department of Public lYorks Perry,   Golf Course

Director Matthews, Purchasitig Agent/Assessur Zula,

Attorney Logan,   Attorney Okun,   Attorney Pentiuk

A VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT OF THE PUBLIC HEARING ON BLASTING

Tape 1 470

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

A Public Hearing was called at the November 29,   1994 study session to

receive comments on Michigan Foundation Conpany Blasting Activities at

the Sibley Quarry.

Mayor Rotteveel:     Under Item 6 we have a public hearing.     We have a

public hearing on the Michigan Foundation Company blasting ar.ti,.ities

at the Sibley quarry.     And the public meeting is called to get find

some...get some information and imput on the blasting activities.     Is

there anyone.... we have representatives from Detroit Edison,   also from

Michigan Foundation here,   but at ihis time.   I would like to entci t a i n

questions from the audience.     If there are any questions pertaining to

the blasting....   yes...    and there is a five minute lim9t

Councilman Trombley:    Your Honor,   I would like to waive tliat

Mayor Rotteveel:    Waive what?

Councilman Trombley:    The five minutes.

Councilman Weaks:     Your lionor,   I thiiik i t  ' s a bad policy it wP waive

the five minutes.   Quite tionestly,   ae cannot selectively choose when in

fact,   ae are going to Pnforce that rule.    Because,   really,   ihal sends a

signal that there are people if you impose the fi%,e minutes on them,

then that is unfair.

Councilman Trombley:     I don't aant to get into a big debate,   biit I can

to beg to differ. I don't see anybody ever got iip there and they
kicked them off after five minutes.

A{ayor Rotteveel:    The public hearing is to..to..to find out..

Councilman Trombley:    1 understand that.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.    So...

Councilman Trombley: If it goes over fivP minutes,    I don't see ciu

problem.

Mayor Rotteveel:    We have the people from tlie quarry are Iiere to answer

lhe questions but 1 fccl first ure want to establish how many of the

complaints we have,   how many...you know.     We would like to tiear wtiat

the compliants are.

Councilman Tromblev:    Right.
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Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.   Yes.

City Clerk Stcklac:    Therc has to be a motion.

Mr.   Mayor,   I am here also for the blasting..

Mayor Rotteveel:    Excuse me.

Mr.   Shoup: resident of Riverview.     My name is lack Stiuup.    I

live at 17713 Smith Street.

City Clerk Steklac:     Your Honor,   you'll excuse me.     There has to be a

motion to open the public hearing.

Councilman Weaks:    So moved your Honor.

Councilman Lane=    Supporf.

City Clerk Steklac took roll call.    Carried unanimouslv.

Opened the Public Hearing at 7:43 P.M.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   Mr.   Shoup.
575

Jack Shoup,     17713 Smith:     I don't have any necessarilv bitter

complaints,   but I do have some concern about the blasting.    My name is

lack Shoup,   17713 Smitti Street,   just to repeat that.    I didn't know the

meeting wasn't open...so. I have a,    the complaint that I Iiave is

daily,   I[hink ttiat five days a week,   pretty much five days a week,
somewhere between 3 and 4 o'clock I get a rumbling of the home,   dishes

somewhat shake on thP walls and t's just,   you know,   it isn't likc it

doesn't roll you out of bed,   but it does shake the property.

Mayor Rotteveel:    That is the blasting,   the blastitig always occurs oti a

Tuesday afternoon and Thursday afternoon.

Mr.   Shoup:   Well,   I don't;   know if it is just I'uesday I think it is murc

than that.     I think it is at least two or three times a week at least,
it seens as though;   it may or raay nat be.     I didn't try to keep track

of the days.   I just noticed yesterday in the paper ihat ihere was a

meeting this evening. As I s a i d before,    I don't have anv terrihly
bitter complaints. I realize they'rc in business over thPre and we

have had the blasting going on ever since I was born,   as far as 1 can

remember;   even so far as at one time it used to s}iake tlie plaster off

the:Sibley School ceilings. But I j u s t thought since there is a

meeting I would register l do have some concern aboiit the blasting.     I
have a,cracked basement;   it has been cracked for a nunber of years so i

know you say prove i t and we ai i l take care of the damages.     But you

can't prove something like that because in Michigan,   you have all kinds

of climatic conditions,   hot and cold atid so on.    I think it is probahly
caused from that alttiough I cannot verify the fact that it was.    Alsu,

my son.   is not able to be herP.    He lives at 18512 hoester;   Iiis name is

Jeff Shoup.     His complaint is similar;   he believes it has cracked the

brick on his home,   on the outside;   therP are cracks al]   over il and

shakes also on the inside of the home,   the dishes and so one.    Reallv,
I don't know any more about it than that.     But I'm not saying that is

the end of the world,   but 1 think there is sometliing to do witfi rhe

shaking coming from Itie blasting,   or at least it appears that wa},.

Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel: O.K.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveels Yes sir.

Ed Polonczyk:   14670 Shenandoah,   Riverview,   Michigan.     I comc here and

I would like to ask one yuestion.     If you get five minutes,   arr we going
under Robert's RiilPS?

Mayor Rotteveel:    We're going with fivP minutes.

Mr.   Polonczyk=    Well,   I am asking,   are you under Robert's Ftu1FS?

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes sir.

Mr1 .   Polonczyk:    All riqht.    Can I ask somebodv for their five minitt' .S•)
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Mayor:   No.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    No,   why?

Mayor Rotteveel:    No,   it's per person.    O.K.   You know...

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Oti,   no,   I am asking you a question.

Mayor Rotteveels No.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Robert's Rules.

Mayor Rotteveel:    No.

Mr.   Polonczyks Well then you can'1 put this five minutes on me either.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    O.K?

Councilman Weaks:     It is the chair's prerogative,   Mr.   Polonczyk.     WP

have rules of procedure and the chair has that authority to enforce tlie

five minute rule.     I mean whether you call it Robert's Rules uf Orcler

or Pete's rules of order,   what we are trying to do is get to the facts

of this meeting and quite honestly ae ask people to get to their point
as quickly as possible so that other people can present their

Mr.   Polonczyk:     Well,   that is what I am trying to tell you.    Eiut I a AI

telling you this.   whefi you hold a meeting like thiti,   you either go

under Robert's Rules you either go or you don't But,   Il go

along with you and I am going to get five minutes.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.,   Well,   de....

Mr.   Polonczyk:     I live I was one of ihe citizens that was in charge
of this damn blasting and I know what happened all the time. Thev

were blasting and they didn't know what they were doing. I was in

theze,   one time 1 brought the thing in mv backyard.    When they louked,

they forgot to put the machine on.    They couldn't get what happenr:d.
But to get to the nitty-gritty,   this thing has been guing on for twentv

years,   twenty-five yPars that I know of.     The citizens are all shaken

up this was in the Wyandotte News Herald and it told of all the trouble

the people had and what happened. Thcy didn't do a damn thing for ihe

people.    They are still blasting and you go to hell with them.     FSut

what I am trying get is how much are they shooting?

Mayor Rotteveel:    We'll find out.    We'll find out...they got...

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Well,   wtiat are they shooting'?    50?   25?   10?

Mayor Rotteveel: Well,    they....    ny understanding ttiey havt-   quitP
control in shooting.    And they do check it quite regularly,    you knuu,

there might be a blast that goes for an unknown reason ttiat gves extra

loud but,   you know,   they do have very tight control over the blasting.

Mr.    Polonczyk:    Well at one time,   they were down to about three.    Now

I understand the last time they stopped them,   they were on five.

Mayor Rotteveel:   Five what'?

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Five...they were doing it at 5,   you know,   50 fuot.    lou

know,   that they would Ulast at one time.    Then they aent down to 3 fcc•t

which was not too much noise.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Do you kiiow what they arc doing now?

Mayor Rotteveel:    No.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    You can ask them.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.R.

Mr.   1Polonczyk:     O.K.   because I dori't have the time to get a hold of

them,   talk to them.    Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   sir.

Walter Chrusciel 20237 MaplewooA Drive  -  Good evening.   I have about
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1,800.00 worth of damage I feel is because of the blasting.    I take

very good care of my hotise and I have noticed the cracks havP been

coming back.    I had them put that sensor on my front lawn.    It was just
some young kid that really didn'1 know how to hook it up,   missed ihP

blasts,   and so on.    i also aent to the bar w•ith some of the fPllows and

talked to them.    I guess they had a new blastmaster and lie had problems
last year I guess it was. And lie wasn't quite sure of the c;liarge aiid

stuff to pUt in.     So,   all last year.   I had problems and that is when I

put in a claim,   you know.    Nobody's doing nothing about it.    You know,
and now it is up to me to prove it.     I've had my house there 1 guess ii

has been 17 years. I caTi j u s t i m a g i n e after 17 years of a1L tiis

blasting,   something's gol to give.    I guess that's all i'cl like to sav.

Thank you very much.

Councilman Durand:    Your Honor.    Can 1 ask yuu....   have you heard any-

thing on your claim?

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Who's....

Mayor Rotteveel:    Excuse me.

Mr.'  Chrusciel:    Yes.

Counciiman Uurand:    Have you liear any[hing on your claim?

Mr.   Chrusciel:     I talked to somebody ovPr here and i talked to some

Bill guy.     Yeah,   he tolA me,   some guy named Bil]   said,   come out and

will give you a tour of the place.    And I don't want to tour their pit.
I want something done.     He never showed up.     You know,   they gave me a

tape;   they gave me a printout and said here,   look.    That's ike Chinese

to me,   you know.

Councilman Durand:    So you have not actually filed a claim for damages
irom them.

Mr.   Ch nisciel:    No,   no against them.     i had an insurance man come over

and he has told me,   you know,   he has looked at it and lie said yes,   tliat

will be about E1,800.00,   you know,   to get everytliing fixed.

Councilman Durand:   lave they determined the...   you know,   Ihev just said

there is damage. Have they determined...has vour insurance companv

told you what caused the damage?

Mr.   Ctirusciel:     Well,   I gave them the printout t h a t I was,   yuu knuw,

given because I tolci them it aas due to the blasting.     E3ecause wlien I

moved in 4 or 5 years ago I had my whole house taken care of;   1 am just
that type of person,    yuu know. And ve noticed on Tucsdays and

Thursdays,   you know,   we g e t ttiese blasts betweeii 3 and 4 o'cloc k.

Since my complaint last year.   I noticed...   I used to get liome riglil at

3:30 exactly and I would feel the blast.     They would come abuiit 3:35

and 3:45.    These guys are pretty c]eavPr.    They bump the blasling up to

about 3:15 and 3t30 so I just miss them,   so I ran't..vou know....  l have

not been able to teel them unless 1've been home...got home earlv.    Sn

we are not dealing with some stupid people here,   these guys are on thc

ball.

Councilman Durand: I just...l am trying to g e t somP facts here.     I

don't want to get into a debate over it.

Mr.   Chrusciel:   Oh,   O.K.   alright.   I'm sorry.

Councilman Durand:    You filed a claim with your insurance companv?

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Yes.

Councilman Durand:    And did they pay it?

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Ycs.

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Based oii

Mr.   Chrusciel:     I'hP damage that thev saw. They took pictures...fliey
had...they sent somebody from some kind of an architectLiral place..

Councilman Durand:    And thcy paid your claim?

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Yes.
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Councilman Durand:     Well,   you know,   1 would say everybody here lias got

to be most interested in this.    So I would...

Mr.   Chrusciel:    Yes,   they did.

Councilman Durand: I would appreciate it if you could g e t that

information over to our assistant city manager this evening. Decause

this is the first time we've....

Mr.   Chrusciel:    I came real prepared.   I wasn't'   prepared before;   it was

my fault.

Councilman Durand:     To put it mildly,   I am shocked that vou rt°cc°ivPd..

got a claitn paid based on blasting and stuff. So,    we are most

interested,   if you did,   if you could get that information to us.

Mr.   Chrusciel:    O.K.

Councilman Durarid: Really,   quite seriously.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes.

Councilman Weaks:    verv quietly)   Who's your carrirr?

Council laughs.

Councilman Durands We are not laughing at you..we are shockcd that vou

a .  .  .  .

Councilman Weaks:    We would like to know aho vour carrier is.

Cannot decipher response.

Tom Brewer I$266 N.   Wendy Court I had new aindows put in my huuse,

big windows in the front and little windows all around the side.    From

this blasting.   I had to replace my big windows because the guy that put

them,   he came out and adjusted them six times.    And then he told me he

can't adjust them anymore because he couldn't afford it.    1 gut another

big bay windoa put in and I've had the people come out twice for ihis

one.    Now this window has only been in for about a year and a half and

anybody that says the blast3ng doesn'1 bother the penple,   don't know

what they are talking aUout.     I have called these people,   and ike the

gentlemen that was just tiere,   I told them I would like to file a claim

and send somebody over to my house.     I can show them the damage.     1

paid people 1,000.00 to come in and paint the hoiise and get rid of

what they call nail pops.    i painted my house myself and got rid of the

nailpops,   I thought,   arid wittiin six months they're back again.    Likt-   1

said I paid  $1,000.00;   these people,   I figured they knew wtiat tliey urre

doing;   six months,   thP damn nails are back again.     The front sidewalk

is about 3"   from the house noa and every year it gets a littie further

from the house.    I had a new driveway put in and this is split righr up

the middle.     Had a neighUor had one put in,   1ie put his own in after

that one split,   24"   and that one is broke.    And I know Michigan has hot

and cold weather like it does up north,   but you don't have the splits
in your concrete where it is worse up north than it is down liere.    As

far as my insurance company,   they told me to settle with the quarry and

I called this guy.   F3i11,   and he said,   well,   our general managcr siid

sue us because we never had to pay a claim yet.     That is the 2ttitiide

you get from these people.    Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:    7'PS,   tir.

Ron Wendell 18011 Valade  -   I called the quarrv out and they brouqht a

seismograph out and tuok blasts and stuff.     1'ou know,   I iried to wurk

with them and du everything they asked.     The problem i have is I put a

new driveway in;   it is cracked.     I fixed the walls ln mV hoiise.   I was

on the telephone ttie house shook.     I looked at my wall,   have a crack

from one corner of the window to the floor and from another rorner of

the window to the ceiling.    The quarry called,   I call them.    They sent

a representative out from the s t a t e of Pennsylvania to chet. k the

damages,   this and ttiat.     I'hey came back and told me it was my house

settling.    My house is 55 years old.    When does it stop scltling?    When

they decide to s t o p blasting?     Or,   you know,    if it is setrling,   how

come my garage,   the floor from the garage and stuff thal 1 just laid,

didn't rise;   all's it did was crack.    It cracked the fuotings rven,   you

know,   these are made to hold buildings and not crack and Ihere was

nothing on the cement to cause it to crack and il turned aruund and

a
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cracked.    I don't think the quarry is dealing honestlv wilh us.     I

think'either we need to invest in our own seismograph and takP our own

readings to make sure thcse people are telling us the trutli.     liat',   my

apinion.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.,   thank you.    7"PS ma'am.

Patricia Boyd  -   19407 W'edgewood  -  We,   likr everyUudy clse,   know whal is

going on over therc.    We have like there 15 yPars and P.VPi}'  TuesdaV and

Thursday,   the wa]]s shake.    Finally,   I got fed up and called Alichigan
Foundation and had them come out with a seismograph.     My husbanJ was

home that day.     And they sent some young kid and they set it up in the

backyard and he was on a little telephone with the guy that was daing
the blasting and needless to say when the Ulasting went off,   tliere was

no shaking.   there w•as no anvthing,   there was no movement.    1'ou couldn't

hear it.     The house did not shake like normal.     Needless to sav mv

husband threw the guy off the property.     Asked him if he was trving to

make a fool out of him.     You could not hear it;    it was not normal

blasting.    And this has evidently been going on With anybody who calls

them out with anybody that calls them out when ihey do tinally rome

out.    We have a crack from the kitchen window which is next lo uur

fami ly room,   the fami ly room i s.    the ki tchen ends whPrP thP basemerIt

ends and then the family room extends from there.     From our kitchen

window,   it goes down on the outside not ori the i n s i d e to where thr

basement ends.    A{y  }iusband has fixed it twice,   it is coming apart

again.    And he did it properly.     Evervbody that I've talked tu ori our

street has problems like that.     There are nail pops and you can go on

and on and on.     I just wanted to go on record as saying ihat i hive

dealt aith Michigan Foundation,   and I don't think they dcal With us on

the up and up.     1509

Mayor Rotteveel:    Thank you.    Yes,   sir.

Roy Bennett 13755 Hamilton My complaint is really not at ihe

blasting as I have been here before;   it is with the noise. I fiave

complained,   actually T've romplained since my son was a baby;    tie's

going to be 8 years old t h i s fall. And I have been told numeroiis

things,   they're going tu put some piles up,   ihey were going tn do rhis,
and it still,   it is so bad some times,   and not all the time,   1 do not

want to exaggerate.     Rut it is so Uad sometimes you cannut watL li tv

with the windows open,   you have to close the windows.    But it m i g h t be

where my house sits,   not all the houses arP that bad,   but right where

my house sits on a bad day,   when the wind is blowing from that w•ay,

it's terrible.   It sounds like a train running down all day long.     I

iust wanted to come back and tell my story again.    Thatiks.

Councilman Durand: Mr.   Bennett,    is your...is the noisP due tu ttie

blasting or the due to the rock crushing?

Mr.   Bennett:    Crushing.

Councilman Durand:    O.K.,   so you're...

Mr.   Bennett:    Well,   I assume it is the crushing;   whatever the marhint-rr

it is,   I really couldn't say.

Councilman Durand:    I know where you live,   and you wuuld probably br

about as close to anybody to that rock crusher in this city.

Mr.   Bennett:    I'm nut....right,   I'm not home during thP day so as far

as the blasts go...

Councilman Durand:    You're in direct line,   1 mean,   yoti'rP probably orie

of the closest to,   other than the apartments,   one of the clnsest to the

rock crusher.

Mr.   Bennettt Right arross from the yard there.

Councilman Weaks:     Mr.   Bennett,   just a quick question. In terms of

their hours of operation,    do they s t a r t at seven in t h e morning
till....   what are their typical hours and how does ihat impact you?

r

Mr.   Rennett:    Lately,   they 1616 seem like a whole lot latFly.
In the summer timP,   ii dPpends.   i mean,   over itie years,   il Iias really

iluctuated,   I've had sometimes a few year ago,   they started at 5:45 in

the morning and ran til]   10 o'clock at night and other days,   Iliey ruii 7

to 3.
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Mayor Rotteveel:    O.h.,   thank you.

Councilman Trombley:     Jim,   I would like tu relate....

Councilwoman Blanchette:     Mr.   Bennett,   excuse me.     One other yuestion
please.    Do you have any other cracks or...in youri'oundalion?

B(r.   Bennett:    No,   I don't;   nor that I knoa of truthfully no.

Councilwoman Blanchette:    No shifting of anything?

Mr.   ennett:    Not that I know of.

Councilaoman Blanchette:    O.K.,   thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:    L•lmer.

Councilman Tromblev:     I would like to relate with his prublrm.     I am

very familiar with It is proUlem. Myself,    ihe former hlaster Steve

Dorenda and ohn Williams,   we went over to his house but before ue u•ent

there,   we stood in the apartments off of Forl Street.     We could hear,
could not hear the crushers Working.     When we went uNer and stood in

his iront yard,   we could hear the crushers working very well.     ThPy
were supposed to...ttie idea to eliminate that was to huild the piles up
so they would be anove the crushers,   but they couldn't figurr oui is

why they didn't hear it at the apartments but we could hear it in his

front yard.     I don't know what the air does whether it was going right
over the apartments and the trees and dropping down on hiS SIiPPT,   hut

we could hear it very loudly in his yard,   but couldn't hear it in tlie

apartments right across frnm the crusher.    That's on tlie cruslier part.

Mayor Rotteveels Anyone else?    Yes sir.

Donald Capezza 18208 Hamann I am probably a block and a half Crom

the quarry and ike most of us here,    I experienced,    you know,    ihe

blasting for,   well,   20 years or whatever.     I probably attended most of

the meetings t h a t the gentlemen with the yuarry had suggesled with I h e

council and sume residettts.    And,   you knoa,   I am convinced that,   not to

put them down.   I am convinced they are trying to do the best thry can.

But,   you know,    i too,   have cracks on the side of my house.     1 liave

taken a survey mysPlf,   gone down the block and looked tu see t}ie Uath
of the cracks.     Most of the homes are cracked probably in the same

position as mine;   just about,   there's probably a stress point in ihe

house,   but.   on both sides of the house.   I can go down 3 or 4 hciust-s and

most of them are cracked in the same location. So,     ou knou,    and

again,   I don't knoW that it's the quarry has done it or settlement,   you

know,   but it's likc the other gentlemen said he has been Ihere 50 N'ears

and I think mine has probaUly been there about the same.     Rut,   j u s t

thought I should come up and be on the record,    you know,    o f thP

complaints.    Some of the blasts have shaken me out of my chair almost

and most times,    at least in the recent past,    they have bern prcity

good.    I almost listcn for them while I am sitting there uhile I'm in

the house at a certain time.   I think it's 3 o'clock or there abouis,
I'm almost,   I think,   like most of us,   getting used to it.    You get that

rumble.    Biit if there is some recourse,   the gentleman over IIIPiP s a i d

with insuranc.e companirs I'm certainly going to,   you know,    go after

that and once you get the information from whatever insurance cuinpany

they have,   or that gentleman has,   I'd sure would like to knou-  uho they
are.    But,   I  ' d likc to now for sure if they've paid a claim,   beL ausr

some of the homes,   you knuw,   I've had people from Hamann Street call me

up. They know I am involved aith city government and mosl of ihe

time,   it is on he days hey are really bad. L3ut agaiu,    it is

unfortunate the city h a s to put up with something that is really not

ours.    We get no benefit from the quarry.     The quarrv is in Trentun.

It is unfortunate thev can't do anylhing about il or so thev c laim.

And I don't know that that's still a lost cause with Trenton abo>>r them

reneaing their blasting permits and things ike that.    1 just ihouglit 1

would say,   again,   really think they are trying to do the right thing,
but as long as ihe yuarry is going to be there,   it's probably going lo

be a fact of life.    Ttie unly way we can probably avoid it is to shiil it

down and I really don't think that will ever happen.     Just hope thal

they continue to t r y ro take care of the problem and if thev do find

that the problem is 1hPirs,    they should make somr rrstitution to the

people,   homes thcy have damagcd.

Mayor Rottevecl:    Yes,   sir.

Larry Hunter 18761 Hamann  -  Done some extensive repair it mv house
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new drywall,    somP of the rooms old drywall getting alot of c racks.

We've made some complainis to Michigan Foundation. Come Over and c(-t

up the seismograph at the house. 411 we got back was everything was

normal.    Well,   I think if that is normal,   we've got a...we've got a big

problem there.   2008

Mayor Rotteveel:    l'es,   sir.

Bob Smiley 20232 Foxboro my complaint is the blasting which rorks

my basement;   I'm in the center kind of directly in and also ihr noise,
I have complained and it goes un deaf ears.     I liave alot a damage and

I've been in that hoiise abuut 20 years.    Thank you.

A(ayor Rotteveelt Anyone else?    Yes,   ma'am.

Jeaneite Holmes 17569 Quarry  -   I am close to Pennsylvariia,   Ihougli,   su

I am not right on top of the quarry but we've had to replace our porch,
our driveWay,   our windows and our windows that have hP.P.iI replaced now

are hard to shut.    And 1 definitely believe that is because o f the

quarry.    There are crarks on the walls and cven on the tile in ihr.

bathroom,   there is a crack across it. And I have seen one of the

cracks come because of the blasting so,   there is no douUt in my mind it

is from the blasting.     I watched it go across the wall and a couple uf

them we've,   you know,   plastered ovcr and paintPd over and they come

right back within days. I know it's on Tuesdays and 7hursdays,   a n d

when I hear it I think,   oh,   I better g e t home. If 1'm anywhcre in

Riverview,   I've been at the stores,   the Big 3oy and the dollar store

and those stores there in Riverview and I can feel the ground siiaking
and I say the kids are coming home from schuol;   i've got to get home.

And I.   you know,   this i}iinq aith the insurancc company,   1 w•otildn'I a°ven

t r y my insurance companv.     That isn'[   f a i r to them,   thev didn't causr

the damage and that's n o t a work of god. I believe it slioiild be

Michigan Foundation that pays for any damages to us.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Is yuur address on Ycnnsylvania Road?

Ms.   Holmes: T live r i g h t on Quarry.    17569,    but it is lusc to

Pennsylvania,   it is not by Sibley.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Anvone else?

Councilman Tromblev:    1'our Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    011,   excuse me.

Norma Brickey  -   17629 uatthews One thinK I have noticed latelv in my

neighborhood and surrounding neighborhoods is that more and mure people
are replacing heir porches. More and more people a r e usinq wood

porches because they arP durable.     l'.alifornia has eariliquakes al]   11ie

time and it causes damage. I don't know what the Richter scale

registers wheri these blasis go off,   but somrone asked me one time-   if 1

felt that earthquake?     I said i feel it every week at 3:10.     I saiA f

wouldn't know if it was an earthquake or Ulasiing at ihc quarry,   biil

every time they blast it feels like an earthquake,   e'~erything sLakes.

I have an overhang on my house,   anA every time I patch the ceiling over

the overhang,   wittiiti 3 days,   it is cracked again.     5"ou can not keeu
ahead of it.    ventually,   if Ihis is happening day in and day out,   week

after week after week,   something has to givr.    Thank you.

Joe Kroll 18302 Hamann I guess I got the image like anybody elsc, ,

but I would like to knou,  have we,   as a city,   had independent tests dcine

or are we relying on just their say-so and their machines?

Mayor Rotteveel:    1 think they,   didn't they hire....

Councilman Durand:    1'hat VI'H?

City Clerk Steklac:    There has not been any independent since t'vr-   heen

here in October,   1988.    There may have before I came.

Mr.   Kroll:     lt sounds pretty...i mean i t  ' s kind of stupid to even sav

this but if they scnd out their machines,   hey,   let's ower t}ie blasts

everything will look good,   and get people n f f our backs.     My Iiouse is

cracked,   right up the side.     live down from Unn.     This is just...ue
are believing people's machines and we're not ecen going against their

aord.

Councilman Durand:    Your honor,     Joe,   if I am nut mistaken,   uc..ihis
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has been going on for....

Mr.   Kroll:    I've I ived in that house for 32 years.     I I(IIOW how l(ing.

Councilman Durand:   Since the ten years that have bren involved,   uu

know.   in the city,   10 or 12 years,   if I am nol mistaken,   several vears

ago,   we did get involved with some of our awn iridependeni lesting.     1
think it aas NTH,   Neyer riseo,   Hindo,   did some stuff for iis.     li was

inconclusive,   you know,   ihe results.    The problem is,   the onus is You
have to sue the yuarry i f you feel you have damage.     Ihat i s what we

have been told by our legal staff.     That is the stance ihe quariv has

taken.    If you have a problem,   yuu sue us. We,   can...Alr.     Caj)e7 7 a

summed it up perfectlv. They are in Trenton. Trenton has e ithrr

chosen not to or can't do anything.     It affects a very small proportion
of their population and the blasting....and from what I understand,
from the earth's structure,   it doesn't affect North Trenton the urav it

does your area and the Forest Subdivision. So,    the complaints,    7

guess,   aren't that loud from Trenton so that is really the situation we

are in.    But,   J think we could probably go back lo ihe records and see

what testing ae diri several years ago.    u'e didn't do any?

Mayor Rotteveel:    1'ha1 is the purpose of this hearing.
2334

Mr.   Kroll:     I think wc need to do some testing,   but we need not tci let

anybody know when it is being done.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.R.

Councilman Trombley:     1 could say the only thing Neyer,   Tiseo dc Hindu

ever done for us,   is ihat iliey did testing at our L.andfill.    F3iit,   Vever

Tiseo  &   Hindo did do some work for A(ichigan 1=oundation this years ago
when wc had the meeting with the Trenton Councii and the Hiverview

Council and Trenton and they tried to c.onvince us what we werc hraring
we weren't really hearing or feeling and it didn't turn out to be a

very good meeting.     kiut,   I've been on this blasting s i n c e I've been on

the Council.     1 knuw since 1988 everyt}iing...we really got into it a nd

it started to calm duwn.    Now we're kind of getting back to business as

usual and I want to foundation I am not scared;   I  ' m Ihc uiic wliu

called-my colleagues supported me With this public hearing and if you

think people arc not upset about the Ulasting,    they are. Michigan
Foundation has been at my house regularly at least 4 or 5 tiwes.     I was

not there,   my wife was ihere and she told them didn't yoii hcar..can't

you...didn't you hear our windows rartleY I don't know if yuu did ui

not.   Bill,   my wife I bPlieve her and I know because I've gut 3 kids Oiie

lives on Hamann and one on Valade and the only reason they're not here

tonight is becausc I am sitting here and they don't want ro ihink

they're doing it because their father is a councilman. E3ul,    i'm

telling you all the people in Riverview arP grtting all upset again
with the blasting. It's not like it was five years ago,    it aliaed

down;   we had very fPw complaints,   I think.     11'e keep track of al l I}ie

complaints,   maybe a couple complaints and now the complaints are coming
in.    I don't know huu many seen it in the newsletter,   but 1'~e SPPI)

enough people here ihat seen it in the newsletter fi'om different pai'ts
of the city telling vou that yes,   you are rattling the c i t y again and

we want it stopped.     Thc other thing is,   ike Fim said,   we c,an't sue

for you.     I talked tn the gentleman over thcre,   in fact,   I're Ueen to

several peoples houses.     I told them the only thing tu do is to pull
together and you want to take them on,   you can do Ihai.     Otherwise,   
don't know what tu tell you.    3ut I really believe it is their fault.

Mayor Rotteveel+    O.R.    Tliank you.    Yes,   ma'am.

Jan Hunter 18761 iamann  -   I]ive five houses off the corner of Sihle%-
and Fort Street.    I I71VP,  a question,   ahen they came out they said...put
their little machine out,   they did their t e s t or whatever and said it

falls within their levcl of the sound reduction and everything.     Who

sets that level?

Mayor Rotteveel:    Ttie government.    The federal govPrnmcnt.

Ms.   Hunter:    Who does,   I'm sorry.

Mayor Rotteveel:     I'he tiureau of Mines,   the federa]   government.

Ms.•Hunter:    O.K.    Something is wrong.    I can feel it when it shakes.
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It shakes the whole house.     I can feel it.     Even my dog who is Luge

gets all rattled.     SomPthing is wrong.    That level neeJs lo be iedu(ed

or we have to ptit some more:   restrictions on it because it is really
doing some damage.

Mayor Rotteveel:     That is why we have the public hearing.     Tliank vou

ma'am.    Anyone else?    YPS,   ma'am.

Vicki Pawolitz 17819 Reiio 1 would like to go on record.    Thank Kod
my house it 50 years old.     I wouldn't want to live in a nPw onP ivi II)

all this blasting.     I moved in here and I documented it;   i havc timrs

and dates anA it is so regular my china if you put them tugether and

time it at the right time,   I can get it to click I've showed people how

it does it when the blasts go off.     I can't see how a city ihis wrll

off can't go class actiori and nail these people right to tlie wal I.

I mean,   I hPar you people that's been here much longer than I have,   all

these years you have put up with it.     1 lived in Melvindale when they
had salt,   Morton Salt,   was under theie.     Very rarely did you ever hear

them blast and ttiey were uiider our homes,   we knew ttiat.    E{ere,   it is so

regular,   it's just...you pay all these aRP.S and we cannot do anylliiTig
and I think these people should all get together and maybr hirc lrffrev

Figer and we might do something.

Mayor Rotteveel: Anyone else? At t h i s time,     we tia~, e a

representative...

Mr.   Polonczyk:    Can I talk again?    I forgot somrtliing.

Mayor Rotteveelt Go ahead.

Councilman Weaks:    You are violating your own rule.

A4ayor Rotteveel:    No.

Councilman Weaks:    loa much time does he have left?

Mayor Rotteveel:    About one minute.

Mr.   Polonczyks I brouglit this along with me aTid here's some uf tliis

stuff that's going on around here that peop]e don't know.   Riit yoii havP

propolene that's iindPrneath the river here about,   I'd say,   1,30(7 feer

down and it has been laying there for 30 years.    If that ever blows up,

look out.   we are going with them.     Ashtibula,   they got the salt mines

and everything th at gocs down t h a t way F i g h t i n g Island h a s a hole

tha['s about 200 feet down and they have been plugging it w i t h stone

and everything,   I know,   I used to do it and thP thing is about 250 Teei

deep,   it is still there.    You got the sali mine;   you are getting stiiff

from Midland,   Michigan coming and dropping irito that place there.    But

the biggest thing I c.an tell you is that Fighting Island,   right here,
and that,   and you gut them people throwing ihis...blowing up the pla(- e

around here and one of ihese days,   yoti're going to just blow the hPll

out of it and everybody's going to go down with it.    That's it.

Mayor Rotteveel:    U.K.

Mr..  Polonczyk:     I meati,   I'm not lying.     I t s a]  1 there.     You can go

ask people,    they don't want tn tell vou uhat is going on out here.

But,   that is ahat's g o i n g to happen;   one of rhese days,   one of ttiem

holes is going to go,   and everyone is going to go with theni.

Mayor Rotteveel:     At this time,   we have reprrsentatives from Michigan
Foundation here.    MayUe they would like to address Mayor and Cuuncil.

2836

A(r.   Bill Schiech Michigan Foundation I am quarrv manager and

blasting coordinalor.     1 have held that position since probably 1988,
mid-1988 and at that time,   people said there were blasting pTonlPms and

are made changes.     i wi s instrumental in the changes being madP tliPn.

It is still directly under my control all the blasting acrlvitirs that

are done now.    Peoplc have said we have made..changing back to business

as usual,   or back the way hinRs were brfore ulien,   iu fac.l,   we have a

arge investment iri that quarry 371(I it directly pertains lo...our

investment pertains to making sure hat we take care and listen to and

be a good neighbor to the City of Riverview.     And by the uav,   we pay

our school taxes to the City of Riverview,   so you are getting s<~mething
out of the deal.    As far as the blasting concerns,   a couple years ago

I
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we presented a blasting format to the City of Rivervicu•.     We perform
self-audits on mir blasting activities continually thrnughout our

normal production vcar,    our year to year b a s i s and munth tu munth

basis.    And I am here to say that our Alasting format has not clianged
from what we addressed to the City of Rivt-rviea two years aRu.     The

blasting sizes of our shots and our norma]   blasling Procedures h3-,P not

changed at all. People want to direct a lot of fingers,    hur I am

under...every bit of thP hlasting done in Ihal quarry,    is un4irr mv

direct control as f a r as buying,   setting and performing all explusive

activities.    Our viLrations and impact on those seismographs and

meters,   which by the way,   are not owned bv the City o r not oune(l by

Michigan Foundation Company,   they are owned bv a rhird party llf•icmi('

company by ihe name of CTeosonics.     And I woiild....our blast irig t im<>s,

there has been...we have heard that it is 5 o'clock,    4 : 3 0 . Oiir

blasting time,    our blasting window w i t h the C i t v o f R i v Prview is

between 3 and 4 p.m.     on Tuesday and 7'hursdays.     Dept-nding what Our

activity is and What s a f e t y factors we have to deal w i t h it inav bc-   3

o'clock,   3:15 or 3:30 our activlties start.     In conjunction with ihat

we had some problems oti a spike,   if you will,   people got a]ittle wc) re

sensitive to our blasting back oti August 9th.   What Ihat was dur io,   u.i>:

not an increase in the blasting size of the shots,   it was 1uP to the

number of the blasts in what we found out to be a sensitive area.    Farh

and every person who has come to this podium tonight whu has a viablr

claim against some of them,    1 have not heard of before,   our cump,+ny

will be glad to address each and every one of t h o s e claims on an

individual basis.    We have again,   people have s a i d is rhere anybudy oui

there to take our Word.     A third party company,   hey are the foremost

proUaUly ihe foremost in the county as faz as seismir hlatits in

relation to homes,   their president is here with us tonight and he u•ill

address the podium as to where we are in relationship with otlier areas,

our we doing our joU,   are there areas we could improve?    We also ha4e

with us tonight is our blasting,   I'm sorry,   our mining consu]tant who

has set the mine plan from ahich t h e City of River~ieW 3 20 0

Michigan Foundation and lletroit F,dison all have complied. Ihe mirie

plan we presented to you,   he has established and he uill be here io

see...tell you how we have done on that.     Referr.nce was made to ihe

size of the blasts.     What are the limilalions?    The City of Rivt-rview

was directly invol~ed when the 5 imitaiion was establislied as a

contractural deal between lletroit Edison,   Michigan Foundation,    and 1

think,   Elmer,   you uere part of that.     Michigan Foundation has a st°lf

imposed limi[ation uf 25.     Again,   the Bureau o(   Mines established 2 .0

as something ihat would lamage a home;   that has bren cut in half,   cut

in half;   and cut in hatf again.     To date,   94 as far as our impac r on

the neighborhood,   in 94,   our percentage...the complaints were a little

higher due to a spike that we had on sensitivity on August 9,   but our

overall impace on ihe seismograph is 2 percentage poinls less than 93.

Each year we will strive,    when new technolugy presents ittt- lf,    to

decrease that in whatever w•ay,    shape,    or form we can becauce the

Michigan Foundation does care about t h e City of Riverview and irs

neighbors.    We spent thc lasi three months oi)   a very in-depih study as

Elmer eluded tu goirig to and from.     People say we don't care what vou

seismograph says,   you have to feel what we teel....and u•e actually sa i

in residents'   homes,   different people throughout the neighborhood to

feel the impact of what they feel.    Those calls that happeiied in August

were due to the number of shots and not the size.     I ttiink a loi of

what happens,   and we say it is perception,   people's perception,   you

have to put your faith in something,   if there is a piece of machinerv

there,   they were sayinq well,   the technicians or the people we seni ont

were just kids and what have you;   1 think the youngest kid we have in

the quarry is 25 years old,   but our technicians have been trained by

Geosonics,   Inc.,   by their representatives and their equipment is staie

of lhe art and it is rertified and there is no tampering that can be

done with that equipmcnt. I am not going to gu into a lot of t h a t

because there is a lot of technical jargon,   but we do respond,   and 1

think the A(ayor can attest to this,   to the feelings anJ thc impact cif

the neighbortiood.     If iticre are some people here tonight t}iat liave nol

been responded to in a rorrcct fashion,   and 1 assume there are some°,

again,   ae will listen and attend to each blasting complaint ihat has

been before you.

Mayor Rotteveel:     we ic)   have the names and addresses for nce.   rPrord

here.

Mr.   Schiech:    I'm sorrv,   I can't hear yuu,   A(ayor.

Mayor Rotteveele Itie do have the names and addresses for ihe record.
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Mr.   Scheich:    Verv good,   we will get a copy uf that and we will runiact

each and every one of these homeowners directly. Again,    a m a

homeowner,   too,   and if 1 thought there was something happPning with my

home,   I would bF very concerned but having gone and sat prrsonallv in

people's homes and haviuq had the rity council out to experience our

blasting here a couple weeks ago,   everyone was invited,   a few u1 voti

attended,   and I am glad that you did,    it was seen as nor ihe

catastrophic blistings or Pxplosions that a lot of peoplc thrnk.     It is

very controlled and verv planned. Now,    if I may,    1 would like ro

introduce ay Kasomroski,   he is the mining corisultant....

Councilman Weaks:    T have one question fOr Mr...

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes.... excuse me.

Councilman Trombley:   I would just like to make a statemerit,   Qill.     I

got back into this in about 1988.     There were enough signatures in thP

City of Riverview that we were coming after the quarry to shut you

down.    After that thing started to change around,    a]uiig with my

colleague,   Kathy 1}iiede,   we really worked hard on that.     They cleanecl

out the yuarry,    hey got riew people in there and ihings stariPd to

happen and it g o t pretty good for about five years. I think it u<is

about from about 88 tn 93.     I have ihe plan that Michigan I-uundation

gave me.     I still have it;   1 showed some of nry colleagues the plan and

the black lines aud what they were doing and what Ihey were going to

have done.     Things were goinR pretty good until 1993 or so on.    f3ut,
here the ast year.   I1P1"P,  we are coming back and we're getting....we're
going back to 1988 again,   you know.    what 1 am saving is you've h(,en in

my house,   you've heard my wife te]]   you,   1 mean if yuu can'I feel thai

ra[tle and you can't hear the windows and she thinks something's the

matter witti either her or you,   but you hear ihe other people lalk ihat

they popped their nails and the china shakes,   and I've had people zav

stuff come right off their shelf,   fel]   nff the tihelt and broke.     Sn

me're getting...that's why they arc here. We arr not picking t) n

Michigan Foundation,   but now ihey're getting back to I said Uusiness as

usual,   you know,   f kind of ineant that because I'm home a lol now t o o

and i feel it.     You have called me several times and I've told you,

yes,   I felt it.    I felt t h e f i r s t one,   I felt the third OnP,   1 fe'li the

fourth one,   and,   vou know,   if there were shots iu between there,   poii

know,   the second or third one,   I might not ha~e felt,   Uut we absulutcly
felt the ones we felt and like NTS told us way Uack in 1987 or 1988 you

might not be feeling what you think you are feeling.   I mean,   we are not

really stupid when you fPP.l something yoii feel it an(I when you tirar

your windows shake,   you feel them shake anA sPe thPm shakP.

Mr.   Scheich:    Therr is no denying that.

Audience Claps.

Councilman Tromblcy:    All 1 am saying is,   getting back tc)  wherc we ucrc

before,   and I think the people of Riverview,   cnuugh of thrm spuke and 1

suppose there could Ue another petition taken up.    And my last quesiion
to you being 1 heard t h i s insurance claim paid,   how many claims has

Michigan Foundation ever paid off?

A member of the audicnce shouts something.    3660

Mayor Rotteveel pounds ttie gavel.
Others begin talkinq.

Councilman Trombley:     I don't think they have ever paid one off. I've

been into homes,   NT}I has been ihere.     They took pictures of peoplr's
ceramic tile in the Forest and they had contractor's in there and ttiey
said it was not from the aorkmanship,   they brought everybodv in thPre

and said it was from rhe quarry and N1'H came in anA said it is not froro

the blasting.    what else could.......

Mr.   Scheich:    interrupting)    Well,   Elmer,   1 can not answer from befure-

my tenure there.    1L'hat Ihe ihing was ahen my tenure started in 1988/89,
was that we aere going to blast a certain way.   we were going to du a

ot of things and i am here to tell you that format has nol changed one

iota.    There's a lot of geological and grounciwater dPals Ih:ii we

cannot again compensate for,   but our blasting format has not changPd at

all...

Councilman Trombley interrupts.    I guess my point is I picked un vou

before.....
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Mr.   Scheich:     if i coiild....

Councilman Trombley:   I pick on you before and you straightened things
out;   so if we have to pick on you again,   I guess we are goinF ti)  comr

after you again unless they straighten things out.

Mr.   Scheich:    Well,   of all the studies I did for examrlr,    Il.nnu onc

thing,   this three month in depth study established one Ihing.     llie re

has been a]ot of speculation that al]   the vibration went down and w e n t

around and all that.     The people closest to the quarrv feel the bigger
impact of the quarry. l'here is no question ahout that.     And...for

example,   I saw...you know,    we are talking about perceivinK au(j

perception.    When blasling is so ight,   you don't ktiow if vc~u feli it

or you heard it,   it must be pretty light.     In fact,    I st~) o d in vonr

kitchen in felt your counicr top and ihat house shook a heck of a lut

more from a guy going by with a boom box in his van than Ihe blasting
ever did.   right or wrong. i've called your house manv times and a

number of other people Pach time to find out hoW the blasting is gciing;
have we changed?     I felt yes there was a problem in Atigust I ft- li ihat

just by the seismic work you have to put your faith in somelhing and

sitting in the homes that as of mid-SeptemUer,    ihe blaslin¢    uas

corrected and it had improved.    Do you agree With that sir?

Mayor:    Yes,   sir.

Mr.   Schiech:    U.K.

Several people arP taking at once.

Mr.   Scheich:    Ok,   if 1 may now,   I have a lot of technical things that 1

want to address.

Mayor Rotteveel is interrupting saying excuse me"   Cour times.

Councilman Trombley:    Well,   I can tell you ihis....

Mayor Rotteveel:     Just one second.    Counc{Iman Weaks w•anted tu ask one

question.    Councilman TromhlPy sort of asked my question,   hut I will

ask it differently.    He asked you if you have paid claims durinK yuur

tenure and you werc unaware of it?

Mr.   Scheich:    During mv tenure again,   there were a couple claims madr

of blasting. One of them was Alr.    Wendell,    that 1 do nuw al)uui.

Again,   we sent out a third party arbitrator,   the Geosonics ComUanv,   to
make and observe this blasling claim to find out w}ial ifiey Iliouglit anci

a copy of it was senl ro the City of Riverview as u•Pll as

Someone in audience shouting.    Cannot dPCipher.

Mr.   Scheich:    Again,   there are a number of peuple here,   if I don'i knuw

about their claim personally I plan on addressing each and cverv une uf

them as I said.    Some of them are news to me.

Someone still shotiting.

Councilman Durand:    Pete,   keep it control here.

Atayor Rotteveel hits the gavel.

A(r.   Scheich:     If I could,   I would like to answer the rlaim that mavbe

the blasting or blasting format has changed. Tf T m3y,   1 wotil(i likP

to introduce Iay Kasmoroski,   the mining consultant,   whn sPt fc) rth the

mine plan t h a t We abide..go by and lletroit Fdison an(i o u r r(-) 1111) any

mutually hired to have rhat done.    May I do that sir?

Councilman Durand:     luw Honor,   before you do that,   could vou Eilrase
ask your question again?

Councilman Weaks:    Nn,   T'1l save it.

Councilman Koch:     1 would like to ask 13i11 Schiech a question befoie he

steps down.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K

Councilman Koch:    You know,   Bill,   I know you haven't been thrre 0

r
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years,   but 1 am going to tell you,   you r_arry the philosophy ihar ynur

previous people over Ihere have carried for 20 years.     I havN sel on

this council,     this is my five term...fifth trrm and 1 have heard over

and over and over again from you folks that if this is aprublem,   vou

will take care of it.     But,   do you know wha[,   I can't remember one

occasion where MichiKan Foundation fell they were the problem and they
took care of it.     So saying you are going to come out and ihese people
hearing that,   doesn't mean anything if you're qonna qo oui aiid you"re
going to write off what because some expert s a y s ttie damage in their

house.    The datnage is there.    You acknowledged yourself,   if you livP in

those subdivisions near thP quarry,   F1P.ie can br times like August 9.

There can be times you pP.OpIe arc responsible.     So all I want ta know

is when are you going to do what the pliilosophy Iias always been  -   take

care of the homes?    And I aould say this to the pPOpIP in thr audience.

All of us depend a little bit too much on Michigan Foundation;   they are

the easor with thP righrs to mine that property,   but Ihe owner,   and

the person we want to go after,   I think,   if vou want to get results,
because they do care abuut being good neighbors,   is Detroit Ldison.    Sn

I aould like to see everybody in this audience,   including this Council,
go after Detroit Fdison. Then,   we a r e g o i n g tu get svme response.

IIut.   Bill,   the only t h i n g 1 am saying,   i t  ' s not your fault;   I  ' m saying
it has heen a philosophy for years,   the Fuley's have said it for yFars,
we want to listen,   we want to work with you.     But 1 want them to come

in and shoa me where thev have fixed some peoples houses.    That's all.

Mr.   Schetch:    O.K.   well,   again,    I was lllYl)IVP.(I in nlasting long bPforr

the quarry where I direcily did blasting in front ot peoples homes,
trench work,   what 18VB you,   Within a few feet of pcoples homes and the

blasting numbers wt,   did pre-blast surveys,   post-blast sur-veys,   before

and after and the compliance numbers thal we have..ae abide by,   th.it wP

have agreed to and ttie City has established for us tn c-onirol are so

far below damageable,   known damageable levels,   that it is not reallr,   I

could sit here al]   day,   stand a11 day and tell vou what I kiiuw eiid wtiat

I do.     I think it is better that you again,   as you mentioned,   you need

to hear from experts in the field.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.R.

A(r.   Scheich:    And so,   if 1 may introduce la}•  Kasmoraski,   and Ilien aftt-r

him,   D.T.   Froge,   who is one of ttie foremost seismic and blacting people
in the natiori.    So,   if I may,   ay Kasmorski.

Mr.   Kasmorski:     Good evening.    I am the viLe president uf Continenlal

Placer.    We do mine planning for the eastern half of the United Stares.

Probably done 80 mine plans or more and I've been doing t h i s sincc

about 1974.    And I started working for Michigan Foundation about 86-87

because of complaints at ihat time.    The plan Mr.   Tromblry,   that yuu

have,   is a composite plan that was paid for by buth Detroit Cdison and

Michigan Foundatinn.     My directions,   for that plan,   specifically were,

no matter what clsc happeneJ,    I was o minimize impact on the

neighborhood as far as pussiUle.    I mean that was from bntl)  copirs.     It
wasn't anybody doinq anything in the backgroiind or lip servirc to i t  ;

that was the instruction.     I came up with the best mine pl:in that I

could up to an including that we mine variuus elevations,   different

parts of the quarry,    different production rates,    different henrh

heights,   uh,   a whole variety pariameter,   with the idea of again,   trNIing
to minimize impacl on ttie neighbor.     Mining is not going to be nne of

those things thal you don't notice totally forever.    They blasr rork so

that you can put it into your houses,    into your cement,    into r(-)iir

roads.    If you look around this room,   almost Pverything in fhis ronm is

either refined or extracteA and ihat is not to excuse

bad neighbors. Ihe last 7 ycars a n d particularlv the last 5

years,   what I have seen, My job is tu review Iiow air_,

they operating.    Are thcy sticking to the mine plan?    Can we do things
better?    All those items al one titne. Consistent]y,    iheir blaslinq
levels have stayed the same or come down.     i mean at t h i s point,   t lieir

blasting levels if you looked at operations that a r e Ivpical in the

United States,   their blasting levels are generally in 50'i)  or less ihan

what is typically accepted in t h e eastern half of thc United

S t a t e s it is not the sort uf thing lhey just s a i d ciaakes sound>   ihe

heck with the neighborhuod.     They have spenl an awfu]   amount oi money

modifying the blastitig and doing things lhat you would not typically do

again in other parts of Ihe United States irying to be good nPighbors.
I[hink the gentleman that came up and s a i d Mirhigan F'nund ation is

rying to be good neiRhbors was speaking the iruth.    Th2t's what I havP

seen the las[   seven or eight years.    Yet,   at timP.s,   tht,   impliratioiis is
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perhaps of doing things differently on different davs.    1Ve11,   vou can't

really do that because when you load a sfiot,   that shot is dPSignPd i()

break rocks,    the spacing burden are s e t on t h a t shot to ac.hievr

breaking rock down to a particular size.    So,   if for instance we have a

seismograph in the wrong yard,   and we Uetter be careful nn this lciaded

it half way say,   left out 50%  of the powder,   prohahly what would happen
is it wouldn't break.     You'd get to go in thcre with a hammer and beal

on it and that is horrendously cxpensive beyond w1iat IhPy??    riormilly
what they do out tliere.     They do a significant amount I-) f that,   a lot

more that is done at otliPr quarriPS igain,   berausc I am riuw

particularly looking at the next five year mine plan and part of that

is review of what h a s happened over the ast five years.     And ,   at

least from what I have seen over t}ie last five yPars,    from al]   t}ic

checks I made on il,   stuck very close with the agreement and the plan
that I am sure you have,    i t ' s got to be one I qenerated back thrn.

Again,   are we making improvements?     Yes.    Miriing in areas thir wt-

do not realize are sensitive m i n i n g IPSS pa r t s cif ttie

quarry.   And trying lo mine in Again,   the object of rhr

exercise of Michigan Foundation is not to be a bad neiqhbor;   it is to

be good neighbors and it AoPSn't do them any good to liave a lol of

complaints Ihe business 1>eople likr

business and  ]iave people

Councilwoman E31anc:hPtte:    Yoiir Honor.

Councilman  'rrombley:   lf you say....

Councilaoman Blanchette:    Your Honor.

Councilman Trombley:     If you say,   if you say that you arP hiisting up

big rocks novr,   then you are not g e t t i n g the proAuction shots that vuu
want.    Because if you gut to go in there  .ind bust the rock lo Ket it iri

the crusher.    I know a]ittle bit about that.    I know what a productiun
shot is and a screwPd up shot it is,   where they have lo go down in IhF

quarry and break the rock up and get it in the crusher so it wil]   takr

the smaller rocks.     You can't put a boulder in the crusher.     Su,   if

they are spending a lot of time,   and I know it is more monev if they
got to send someonP down ihere after he blast to break it up,   I knnw

that is costing a lot of money and that is not a good shot.

Mr.   Scheich:    I t  ' s agood shot if you are trying to maintain uw

seismic particle welocity and trying to be a good neiglt bor. That

particularly occurs in some of the areas wtiere i}iey are way below•  any
limit that could cause damage to houses,   but ihey are sti I I trving tO

be better neighbors.

Councilman Trombley:   Well,   that's....

Mr.   Scheich: cost to them.

Councilman Trombley:     I think that's what this is all about now.    Thr

past five years hasn't been that bad.    1 mean it's...   we gol sume shots

that weren't that bad,   I mcan they were bad but they weren't consistent

and lately,   they were pretty consistent and ihat's w}iat itiese people
are upset about and they are not just lhe ones sitting here;   it is the

whole communitv.

Mr.   Scheich:    Sir,    I came out to your studv session,    remembcr,    in
November I believe. as part of gPfting rPady f o r tliat meeting,
went Chrough the they had.     And that's where we came out in lie

meeting and I think one of thc folks actually asked tlie questiuri does

tal•ler.benches result in fewer and less shaking.     And from ihe

checks ihat I have done, Michigan Fuundalion Tfie re

was nothing t h a t went awry in August other t h a n they were putting a

sinlcing cut and as soon as they realized it was causing l)rnhlems,
he was not realizing So,   once again,    it can all tiirn out

right. Certainly trust us

Councilwoman fllanchettP:     Your Honor,   excuse me for just a moment.     1

didn't get a final aiiswer from Bill.     The Bureau of Mines wliat is

their bottom ine fur blasting in a residential area?    Yo«   saiA ir w•as

decreased and cut in half and decre2sed,   started at 5 and 2.5 whal is

the bottom line?

Mr.   Schiecht Two iriches per second.

Generally accepted is 5
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Councilwoman Qlanchette:    O.K.    Also,   you are an expert in your field;

you keep talking about across the United States,   how many quarriPS do

you have similar to the situation with Riverview that is so closc to

homesteads that are being damaged?

Mr.   Schiech:

Councilwoman Rlanchette:   Go ahead,   sure.

Mr.   Schiech:    At least six or seven blasting strtic-iurPs

Councilwoman Blanchette: Do you have similar complaints from

residents?

Mr. We have fewer complaints and the studies that have

been done 5 inches is 20 or 30

years it is really a sad triith

4940

Councilwoman Dlanchette:     I understand,   I think people are very mucti

aware of thP fact that wealhPr is going to damage yoiir hoiist°   somehnw;
their point is the blasting.     I have onc last qucstiun that's really
bothering me from ihe lady on Wedgeaood,   Pat.    Can you please shed sume

lighi on the fact that they felt blasting,   they felt shockwaves,   thev

felt something,   but when the seismograph was set up,   they fPll nothing.
Can you please explain'

Air.   Scheich:    Yes,   would it be possible....  the fellow Ihal is coming up

next....

Councilwoman Blanchette:    O.K.    I will hold my question for him then.

Mr.   Scheichs Cannot decipher.

Councilwoman Blanchette:    O.K.    Thank you.

Councilman Weaks: Your Honor,    I just have one yuestiun for Ihis

gent.leman.    Who pays your f e e s ?     Is it Detroit Fdison,   is it A4ichigan
Fouridation?

Mr.'  Scheich: The aiaditing is done by Michigan
Foundation.

Councilman Weaks:    O.K.   T}iank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.R.

D.T.   Froge. I am president of Geosonics,    formerly with Philip

Barburger  &  Associates.    I am a professional engineer and physicist and

I've been in the vibration business since the earl}•   70's,   formerly ati

enforcer of regularions for the State of hPntucky.    Wc:  have been coming
to this site s i n c e 1've been with the company in 1980 pe, rio(lic a llv

reviewing whaf thcy arc doing and giving them the benefit nf nur best

advice.    Ihey lease some seismographs from us.     We have just completed
a review of what they are doing and from a review of the returds,   1

think at this point they have a better record in the last..   this last

period of time ast year or two than any time ihat I hav r been

reviewing what they'vP hP.Pil doing.    The vibrations levels are less,   the

air over pressurc ar(-   lt-ss,   and the gPneral comPlaints are lPSS than

anytime that I can recall.     At this poinr,   1 am not in a position to

give them a whole lot of advise as to what they can do to improve rheir

vibration.    I would recommend that their cubic yards be increase<i and

the number of shols go down. I think one of ihe problems t h a t is

generating concern is the number of shots,   but at this point,   1 don't

have a]ot to advise them as far as conirolling their blaslinq.

Councilwoman Blanchetre:     Your Honor.     May Task to address tlie same

question,   too,    plrasr. Pat had indicated t h a t thPy felt a]oi uf

vibration from the blasting or shockwaves and when somenne ame nt)   t

set up the seismograpli,   and they....

Mr.   Froge:    They shoot at several locations in the quarry some uf whirh

are perceptible,    some of which are nol. And should Ihe person be

sett{ng up the seismograph when they are shooting at one of the places
it is not perceptible,   fhcn they would not feel it and pPrhaps would
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not even record it.

Councilwoman Rlanchette: So they coiild have had a blasl iii a

particular area that would directly affect their home,   but when someone

came up the seismograph..(laughing)

Mr.   Froge;    That's exaclly...thats exactly...

Audience claps.

Councilwoman Blanc.hette:    I am sorrv,   that is not funnv.

n Mr.   Froge:    That i s exact ly what happencd.    Wlielher or not something

U like that is dcliberatc or inadvertent,   it is hard for me to sav.     Chev

do have two seismographs permanent set up continuously,    they have a

roving seismograph that they use at various locations.     So even rhough
they may not bP able tO record on tliat particular shot,    IIiPy arr

recording all thc shots.

Councilwoman f31anchette:    So,   it might not be affecting her home al Ihe

time;   it mighl be affecting someone else's home say on Thornwood...

Mr.   Froge:    That's correct...

Councilwoman B1ancFiette:   or Hamilton.

Mr.   Froge: Right.     They have two seismographs t h a t are pPrmanently
stationed at thP saine location,   in general,   on every on cverv shclf.

Councilwoman 131anchette:    At the quarry?

Mr.   Froge:     Yes.     Thep are located on the north side and in  "lrenton.

Yes,   it is.

Councilman I'rombley: T would like to a s k yuu,    eveti though ir is

immaterial,   how do you know about how many complaints they get?

Atr.   Proge: Well,    they g e t a report. I see the report of Ihe

complaints.    Now these are complaints that come into the yuarr)   ind i
don't know that is every complaint,     but,   I have been at meetings that

were...where there were far more number of complaints than thPr~   irF

now.

Councilman Trombley:    Huw lung have you been with them?

Mr.   Froge: I have been coming to this quarry since about 19 and 80 .

Sometimes during IIlP 80's,   there were....

Councilman Tromhlry:    4nd you say now is their lowesi complaint timc?

Mr.   Froge:    Pardon.

Councilman Trombley:   You say right now is t h e lowest complaints vou

have ever..

Mr.   Froge:     It is lowcr than what I can remember.

Someone shouts something from the audience cannol decipher)

Councilman Trombley:    She must not be talking about Riverview,   right.

Mr.   Froge:    Well,   the number...the vibration levels are actuallr lowPr

and the air ovPi-   presstires are lower ttian...

Councilman Trombley:    I just wondered where you could comr up with

that statement you knew about he complaints.

Councilman Lane:    Your Honor.

Mayor Rot[eveel:     Excuse me,   also,   ttie people can call in to the irV

Mangers office for the blasting,   you know,   and tliey are all recordPd.

Now, about one or two complaints a month'

Mr.   Steklac:    Un an average,    a couple morF t h a n ihat maybe,    but

probably not more than ten.
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Someone from audience:     I guest we just call hPre Tuesdav and TlIuisda~

Mayor Rotteveel:    I'hat's the reason we qot the public hearinK is io...

we want the people to register the complainls for us 1o gel a guod

feeling,   you know,..

Mr.   Froge:    That's correct.

Mayor Rotteveel:     and if we don't get the complaints,   the Citv of

Riverviem cannot do much.     And I know the tPlcphonc nnmher...everyhodv
knows the telephonc number from the City Manager's office;   you know ,

and all they have to do,    matter of fact,    proUably mosl uf ihe

complain[s what came in to the c i t y was probably called in fiom me

because I live close to the quarry. And the rPason I dicl ca ll to

complain was j u s t to register,    you know,    to let the peoplc in the

quarry know,   yes,   there is a little more noise going on Ihan bufurr.

So they....

Mr.   Froge:    When f sav number of complaints,   I was just in Brouarci

County lasi WP.PF:  and they started blasting the lst of Decemhrr and they
had 150 damage claims and 350 complaints;   and those are larRe numbers.

Councilman Weaks:     Let me just comment on that.     1 mean,   if vnu lived

in this region For 441 years,    you know,    you become accustow to

blasting...

Mr.   Froge:    That's true.

Councilman Durand: and all of a sudden,    vou don'r make the,

complaints even though you have the same issues,    it hecomcs l.incl 01'

1849. I heard somebody make a nea comment there is a neW

generation of peoplr.  coming through tow•n and this is unacceplable.    Our

parents may have accepted it.

Mr.   Schiech?:    inturrupring)    I think....

Weaks:    Let me ficiisti,   let me finish.

Mr.   Schiech/Kasmorsky?: i think what yoti are saying it erarilN'

right....

Councilman Weaks:    No,   you are not letting me finish.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Gxcuse me.    lie hits the gavel.

Councilman Weaks:     All I am saying is t h a t now,   you know, ii is a

wonderful sell job to say you care and you will do everything yuu'll
come out and put seismograph up but peuple a r e saying ttiat is iiot

enough because a)   we knou•   you are doing seismographs because yuu are

protecting yourself.    You are going to protect yourself from litigarion
and you're going to comP in and no matter how mur,h money eitht-r i he

city spends or the rrsident spends,   you havt-   the data to back up voiir

claims.    I mean,   so quite honestly,   you will deny everyone.    Unless,   of

course,   a huuse sinks in f o r some unKUdly reasun,     somrthing

catastrophic happens and your are going to find cummunities likr

this.    I look at it,   I'm glad you are here;   I'm glad you are talkitiK.

My concern is you are going to back everything ttiat hdpperied froni

today and beyond.     I want to ICiIOW what is goinq to happen in the nexl

year.    Are we to P.RpP.I'i is going to get better,    it's going to Rrt

worse;   are your plans going to be such ttiat it aill affect Riverview

more or are yoti gning tn c-hange this mining plan to reduc:e it'    1 Want

to know what you a r e really going to do to solvr thP prohlems.
Be c a u s e ,   b e l i e v e m c ,   y u u a r e n o t g o i n g t o p a y o u r c l a i m s.    Tliat,   1(r.e l

very comfortable in making ttiat statement.    So 1 don't now ttiat you are

the right person to answer that question in terms of whai is guing to

happen tomorrow.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.R.

FSr.   Schiech/Kasmarski': lVcry hard to dPC-iphPr.) if f could

interiect.

Mayor Rottevecl:    O.K.
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Mr.   Schiech/Kasmarski:     We had a meeting with the cily counc- il a r a

study session on blasting.     We found ihai,   as I said,   we have goiten
levels down as far as ae can get them as we're lechnicallv aUle to do

at this time.     We found lhe numUers of blasis we h a d donP was what

directly caused a problem in mid-August/September;   rhP spe-r.d nn ir u•e

have slowed,   we had shots going off s1oW. 1Ce did a couulc tliings tu

modify the blasting,   but basically what we did is,   as I told  }•ou at ihe

last meeting, was directly cut our blasting evPnis in half in thr.

sense of impacting the C_ity nf Rivervicw and g o t uur stone

elsewhere.    We tried to as we s2id two ycars ago was lo lakc•   blasis

move on and doing four blasts in that a r e a was too much

we would

Councilman Weaks:   So it will be no worse than todav is what ou arc

telling us?

Mr.   Kasmarsky/Schiech?:    foday?

Councilman Weaks:    i mean today being the last two/threc monihs of

production blasting.

Mr.   Kasmorski/Schiech?:     Blasting Again, wt,

will maintain the samP forcP of blasting we ha\ e io

adjust the number of blasts Again,   there are peuple
say they have not had their claim answered and thal will be done

on an individual Uasis.

Councilman Weaks:    And i am sorry for interrnpting causc you arc rcallv

not the right person to rrally make...

Mr.   Scheich/Kasmorski: Where dues it go?

Councilman Weaks:     I won't ask that quPStion;   J'1l save that oi you oi

someone else.    Are you really now saying because in terms of evaluating
the operation that s i I e,   the number of complainls is an integral part
of performance?    And if it is,   should peopte not only be notifying the

City of Riverview,   notifying your site? Recause,   reallv,   you knnw,
the seniors in this town,   they have accepted it and their and nut guing
to call.    Now thcre is a new generation of peuple.    If Ihey now nerd to

knoW,   they need to cal]   your opcration tu say this is unacceptable;   I'd
likc to give them yuur number.

Mr.   Froge: What you are saying about the ncw pcople roming in is

ezactly what happens.     In 1980,   the imits were closer to 2 inclies pci

second.    At this timc,   they are on the order of an average of a tenth

of that. But the pcople who were t h e r e iri the 1980's,    ihey don't

complain because it is improved by that much hut the new peop lr-  cciming
in...

Someone in audience comments.

Councilman 7'romblev:    Vo.

Mr.   Froge:     it is considerably IQWPT vibration than there was then

Councilman Weaks:     Sce,   Councilman fhurand,   he lives aboiit a half mile

from me I am in f)earhorn evcryday,     but he has made several comments

that there have becn in the last six months significant increases.     It

is more than the August 9th event so 1'm not ceitain.    I'm svrrv 1 pUt

words in Tim's mouth,   Uut I .  .  .  .

Mr.   Froge:    The numbers are relatively small compared to anv uther time

in this quarry's histOry t h a t I have been around rt.     Tlie vihration

levels and the air over pressures.     Now,   t h a t is not to say VO u uon't

fecl the vibrations hr.raiise...

Councilman Weaks:    We will.

Mr.   Froge:     that is just nonsense.    You are R<>inq to fee]   tliem;   vuut

house is going to shake,   there is goitig lo be vibrations,   Ihe windows

are going to rattle and he china is going to rattle.     don't want to

take that away. And that is not likely to stop as a resull of rhe

vibration.

Councilman Weaks:    tou see the frustration is,   is that in fact vou ht-ar
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the blast,   you feel the blast,   your window breaks and somr.onc savs hcy,
11's not the fault uf ihis blasting;   and that is rea]]y the frusiratiuu

of the people.     You r.an back it up with all the se.ientific data vou

have,   and you can bring in YhD's,   yoii can bring in everybodv hut the

fact is you have rhe sound,    you have the blasts and you have the

damage;   and nobody is paying the claim.

Several start talking at nnce.

Councilman Tromblcy:    1 would like to say,   y-our Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel pounds the gavPl.

Councilman Weaks:     1Fe 11,    I g u e s s I would encouragP everyone to  (_all

your office and file the necessary paperwork and then see uhere thal
takes us. ls ihat Ihe 1-82-9100 numbPr,    is t h a t Ilie besl number to

call?

h{r.   Rasmorski::     We will have...you have a list of c-omplaints hcrc,   we

will call each and everyone of them un an individual basis

Councilman Iane:     Your Honor.     O.K.   It's my turn.     l'ou can slart with

the complaints.     A]ist is a start,   but it is no good unti]    it is

followed through.     And I believe everv citv official representinR the

taxpayers out iherr should know how far ihesc claims go and what kind

of decision you make on these claims.    I want to know personallv.

Mr.   Schiech/Kasmorski: claim Ihat is done bv me.

Councilman Lane:     O.K .     T}i at is a start.     Now,   I've been sitting liere

quietly listening. I went through the Georgia Street fiasco,   O.R.

These people are g o i n g through the sante type deal.     And I'll trll yuu
right now,   it is hell.    I went through a summer of it;   ihesc°  peoplc arr

going through a life of it.     You guys better get on the ball,   becausr

you guys are not going lo have a job because thcy will shut you dnwn.

I am getting sick and tired of istening to poor people ovPr thPre that

have to listen to you guys every day. They have housPS that are

probably worth 80 to I00 thousand dullars;   they got cracks in rhein,   and
what are you doing?     Nothing.     Can you come back to this Counril,   or

these people wi th a plan?    A plan that says we wi 11 work ui tli vou,   we

will lower our productiun Ulasting,   or are you just goiriA to keep on

going?    You are not selling Mr.   lane here and I don't think vou arc

selling ihis Council.    Thank you.

Audience claps.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Any morP?

Councilman Weaks:     i ain all set.     Thank voia very miich.     1 appicc iate

your information.

Councilman Trombley:     Your Honor. 1 would like to restate whar lim

Weaks said tha[   most oi the people up here that did thP coinPla ining.
They are not the new people that moved inlo town.    Most of them arc the
old people that has hcen here most of their life.

Councilman Durand:     1'our I[onor.     I'll take my council hat uff for just
a second.     I have ived with the quarry situation for Several years.

Up until about five years ago,   was prettV unbearable.    They cleaned up
the situation considerably starting probably aboul ast Augutit,    it
became,   I don't aant to say unbearable,   it became very tough to deal

w i t h again.     I make a liahit of registering my complaitits witli the riry
hall.   but as J have heard everybody in here sav after a while,   ir Ceels

like you are talking to the wall.    You feel like,   w•hy do it,   it's bcrn
25 years;   nobody has received a nickel ThPy have come nut,    Ihev

talked tn me,   but 1 sti]]   see the same prohlems.    A{r.   Schiec L callS me

probably at least once a week;   how was the blasting tuday? It was

pretty bad,     O.K.   Thank you.     laughing)    Lii.it getting back to the fa(7. t

that nobody has beeri paid for a claim,   you know,   I don't knou what to

do.    We are up against a....,   you know,   probably up aAainst a w;)ll,   a

stone wall...

Mayor Rotteveel:    Maybe you cuuld blast t}ie wall away.

Councilman Durand:    Really,   it is really untortwiate,   Uui ue will go
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back to the situation that wP'vP alwavs hr-t-n told it is up 1 0 ficnlon

to take act ion i f the}•   rra]  ]y feel i t i s a Urublein.     c'ounci  ]man Ku(.h

had probably a Kood idea.     If the problem is becoming insurmounta blr,

mayAe we have to gO to netroi t Pdison because f)Ptroi t Fd i tn n has takc- n

a sincere interest in u•hat is going on here and the peuplr shuul(J n'I

take it that I)etroit 6dison i s n '  t quing iu lisien,   becauzr-   ihN%,  uill.

Maybe wliat we should do tiere is give the address uf Detro>t Lclilon i

the phone number of Detroit L•dison out if sumPbody wanls tn call itN•

hall and we can give it out and let your complainrs be knuwn to ihPm

because as I say,   I don't think we gPt tnn manv comEilainis ar tuallx•,
that actiially,   pPopie rall in hecause Vou feel it is re ally a uast<,

time instead of going thruugh ihe motiuns.

Mayor Rotteveel: Dut,   unless the people call in,   you knnu,   we are-

never going to know and I think it is t h e duty  (i f t h e prA-) p lt°   tI-)   lr•t ihe-

city know.     For lhe recorci,   I prubably livc-    loser to rhe Iuarr~   than

anybody else,   1 onl),   livr five houses aaaN,   fr(Dm ihce yuari y.     Cliai ihr.

reason 1 thought ihr tiiuc Llmer was not doing anvthing because,   it
seemed ike everytliing wilh the quarry was fine.     So i did mak~   A-) mr

complaints of the bldstinR and all I ca n tav is thP}-   have bern fi ir,

hey have come out and ihey have done PVPi\lthing as f a r ati I F.n(i w

possible to correct the situation.    Rut it is nc) t a simple issur.

Mr. Uld ihey pa%   for the repair?

Mayor Rotteveel:     Nu,   haven'[   turned in anv claims.     n K IS I1N1'P

anyone else from the yuarry Ihat would like to say anyihing morr'!

Councilman Weaks: Your Honor. 1 really think ihis is ptubabl<   in

unpopular thing tu sa%  ,   but I apureciate ihat Ihe quarI v does come oul

and talk to the City Cuuncil on a regular basis,   thev do attend thecrr

public hearings.    This is not meant to be a piihlic 1}•nching,   I think we

are j u s t t r y i n g to express otirselves that wt,   arc verV roncrined and wr

are going to continuP to monitor ihc situation,   Lut api>rr(  ia te tlio-

fact you have comc out intu somewhat of a h o S tile envirunuienI a n d ii

least,   you know,   confronicd some of the issues,   but we reall}•   look f o r

performance is rrallr whal we look and liope vuu will untinue in ihr

future.    Thank you,   yuur liorior.

Councilwoman L31anr.hette:     Yoiir Honor,   c- an I ge°t a timt, framc frt) m voii

Bill,   you s a i d yuu uere go ing to address each a n d r% crI~ wP l;A ini

Give me a timeframe When we']]    hear back trom ou as lu hOu ra'_h

complaint was addre.ssud.    Can you do that for me?

Mr.   Schiech:

Councilwoman Blanc-hctto:     tou said you werr going tu address t-:i(li ind

every complaint here this evening.     Can uu give me a iimefiame a;   iu

urhen you will get ba(_k tu Cuun(_il as to what ihe decisions wrir ori ra,_h

complaint?

Mr.   Schiech:    Ttie wa}-   ihis works is we w•ill r_ontact the peop1e.
procedure a lot of t imes into the aTea COnrr1 ned ahout

their home. The wav ir works is it we took all thc proplr and

addresseA the complaint come!   to an agrcement end acluall~
were to would ome out and lake pictures,   do U'I1:j1C,,r-i

it takes and ihey make Ilie final conclusion on that cIatm.     TlteN sr-n(1

us a copy and send vour office a copy.

roiincilwoman Rlanchettr:    TimeframP?

7ape 2  -   268

14Ir.   Schier,h: a third party I don't know.     lsuallv ihe%   riine

everVthing that's br c laimod and adjusis when the adjustoi  ,    oi ih<

thlyd party,   comes through the property prubably in abo~ut 3 to I wcrF,s

1 would say.

Councilwoman Blanchette:    Is that per claim or for all thr claims if il

has to go to a third partv?

Mr.   Schiech:    That is prr claim,   but T thr numhe r o f t laims al

the same 11mP when thev rome

Councllwoman k3lanchette:     O.h.,   will you do CoiuiC i!   C uut[csv tlien J5

the complaints that you ari taking will vou...tiame and aJJrcss an(l kt 4-1)

us updated as to what nn are doing u•ith thcni and wlicrr tlit•}   iic'

Ai
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Mr.   Schiech:    Absolutely.

Councilwoman Blanchette:     I mean,   we get the monthly blasting re°porr ur

quarterly blasting so we wuuld like something like this,   tuo.

Mayor Rotteveel:     We har•e had the public hearing here.     11'P havP hr~arci

from the people from the quarry.    We have heard from the people in ihe

audience about the complaints. 11e are about ready to wrap Ihe uublic

hearing over,   so if you would like to...have any additional infurmaiion

you would like to give lo us,   please do so.

Mr.   Schiech:    The ast thing fhat we

was that about Iuly?

Mr. The end of luly,   beginning nf August.

Mr.   Schiech:    F3eginriing of August he fi led a claim and 1 went out aiid

visi[ed his property
Geosonics came oiit and did the inspections and their reciiltc are

Councilwoman Blanchette:     rlnd you will take that prucedure with each

and every person Iicre?    And Council will be kept aUreast of il?     O.h.,
I'm sorry.

Unidentified man:    I havP a couple questions.    One...

Councilman Weaks:     1'ou need to come to the microphone,   thuugh,   so we

can get you on record.    Please.

Mr.   Ron Wendell:     One,   1 want to know who pays Ueosonics?     Cwu,   uhen

you guys blast,   U.K.,   you directed tuwards une certain area.    Unce iI

gets through that area,   du you know where it ends up or do yuu just...
it just goes out and dissipates?

Mr.   Schiech:    When a blatt goes off..   one,   we pay Geosonics fur the

lease of the seismograph.     Iao when a blast goes off, studies

show the i m p a c t and it goes out in a s t r a i g h t line and

dissipates as it goes away.

A(r.'Wen.dell:    You are for sure it doPSn't...it couldn't go straight
then hit another big rock and jack off and go in another direc lion?

You are saying it just goes straight through.

D{r.   Schiech:    Our studies have shown that straight or nol,   the Iosrr

to the point of blast consistently higher than it

does as

Mr.    Wendel:    O.K.,   what if it hits a pocket of water and it trz~els

hrough and lets s a y ihat stream or water Pverything runt under my

house and it hits undernearh my house and cracks mv u•all.     I mean,   how

can you explain that we can't fee]   this and obviously,   eveivbudv heic

had their house shaken a[   one time or another.     The seismograph people
come out and take a seismugraph.     Like on mine,    f o r instance,   O.t;.,
like my wall CiaCICP.({   over here and stuff and thev took t h e teismograph
stuck it out by t h e sidewalk and to ok ihe rea ding. 1 wasn't e crn

close to my house. And all t h i s other stuff,   but I am jusi saying,
you know,    if you don't kriuw where ihe Ulast goes aftrr it hits ih<_

pinpoint where you are directing it.   how do you know it can'r cause

damage to our houses?

Mr.   Schiech: a lot of times,   we....

Mr.   Wendell: you've got to put some format to direct ihe Ul,ist

into the wall,   not just blast it and have it all come out at you.

Air.   Schiech:

Mr.   Wendell:     ust ruuRh detail.    you know where it gues aftcr

Mr.   Schiech: and to go into detail measure anci to

go Into detai I wi thout higher here and lower here there

are a lot of variahilitirs mcasiire geningc

Mr.   Wendell: well,   how come we are feeling it?    I mean,   vnu guvs

know.    How can you sav wr're not feeling it?

I mi
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Mr.   Schiech:     T can assure vou vou're going to fell it.

Mr.   Wendell:    Hold it.     If wc can feel it and we see things sh.ikF,   inrl

you're telling us vuu're tiot causinR any damaKe,    that's u-hal aou ara'

telling us isn't it?

Mr.   Schiech:    You ran feel...

Mr.   Wendell:    Hold it,   if wr can ieel ii..

Mr.   Schiech:    You can hear a whisper,   you can stand a jet engine.     Ihe

differencc betaeen a whisper and jet engine is in order of something
like 10,000. 5"ou can feel the vibration hundreds of times beluw

cause and effect.    The hwnan body is nol a Kood size frame.

Mr.   Wcndell:    Hqld it.    Ihis is not bodies,   these are houses;   these are

permanent,   solid slruc'iures 0 n slal>s I haI arN J)r(i hahlv rac E:eri,    1

assume,   mine is c-racked berausr f'vtl tinsrelii all rov ducts.    0.1v hou:r i;

dusty all Ihe time.

Mr.   Scheich:    A counc:i I mPet ing i s not a good forum for...

Air.   Wendell:    Rui ihis is thP only chan(  c 1am guing in gi,i t 11)11.

Mr.   Scheich:    Par(ion.

Mr.   Wendell:    rhis is thc-   only chance I am going to gPt talk lo vou it)

get at you.    That's why I want an answer,   and I wanl iI on rec.urd.

Mr.   Scheich:    This is something that we one can study,   U.h.....

Mr.   Wendello Hold it.     We've...how long has ihe quarry been thNi e?

I{ow long have we been studying t h i s ?     I mean you've got to have an

answer for us.     And voii are saying,   yea,   we can fell it,   we ran do~

this,   but my house still shakes.

Mr.   Schiechs There is no answer to t}iis qur.stion.

Mr.   Wendell:    Oh,    there could be.     We could shut you down and then

there wouldn'1 be any;   but we don'1 w•ant to do ihat,   we want to woik

with you people.     I am talking as polite as I can be because I am upset
about it.    But,   I am just saying you are telling us one IhinK and doing
attother. Tou know.    l"ou just said you have never SP.ItIP.({  a c:laim,   but

you sit here and tell us it is o.k.   for our house to shakP.     I don't

understand it.

ASr.   Froge: expert in vibrations I can'1 explain it

Mr.   Wendell:    I am a liuman being.

Mr.   Froge: whar thcy feel

Mr.   Wende]]:    It's not feel..

Mr.   Froge: not a fnrum,   this ic not sr.iPntific forum,   and wr-   are

not able to

647

Councilman Weaks:    Very in[eresting.

Mr.   Froge?:     I can hear generalities,   I can ta]k aUuut,   but 1 can'i

give you the eyuasion and all t h e s t u f f t h a t goes along with a

scientific ezplanation,   but it doesn't cut any ice,   it is a w'aste f

time.    This is not the proper forum tu be disc:ussinq

Mr.   Wendel:     Hold it.     Whrn,   O.K.     1 want the Coiinr il to s e i up Ihe

proper forum for us ro understand t h i s to srt this up and evPrvthing
else.    That's what wr pav you guys for.     don't undcrstrind it,   1 jusi

want my house to get...

Mayor Rotteveel:    Right....

Mr.   Wendel:     something done.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Righi,   O.K.
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Mr.   Wendell:    Thank you.

Councilman Durand:    lou pay us quitc handsome]y,   too.

Council laughs.

Mayor RO[IPVP.P.I:TIIe qiiesfions are w•cll taken and sometimes tlie

questions are difficult on the spur of the moment to qet the corrc-c- i

ansaers.   but here must be art answer to it. But,    voii k n ou,,    r hr-

question have been put bPfore us and wP're surc we wil]   get somc kind

of an answer.

Mr.   Polonczyk:    I'll give you a good idea.    A voung couple biiys a house

make sure that iheti•   tell them that so ihey don't get

by

Several people taking.

Mayor Rotteveel:     Fxcuse me.    We havP a couple more questions,   berausr

we have other businr.ss going on.

Unidentified woman  #l:    I will expand on what he just said.    anuarv I,
1995,   you now have to fil]   out a disclosure statement and onlN•   rhe

homeseller can fill it nut.     And you have to put on there that yuu du

have vibrations from the quarry and it may make our property value5 Ru

down.    Somebody better du something.    That iricludes all of you.

Mayor Rotteveel:

Unidentified woman: It went into effect Ianuary 1,    1995 whether you

are a p r i v a t e seller ur not,    you have to fill out a d i s c lo s u r e

statement.    I will drup you one off if yoii'd like so you can look at

i[,    and only lhe homeowner can fi 11 i t out so I'  11 drnp anyhndy nnr

off.   I'll bring some IIPTP if you want 1o see them I don'r have 3

problem arith it. Rii t it our property values go down,    Ihen o ur

assessment should go dowtl.

14ayor Rotteveel:    O.K. Yes,   maam.

Unidentified woman 2:     just have a couple questions.     FSy lau,   whai

is the maximum seismoqraphic reading you can put out from thP hlast at

the quarry?

Cannot decipher who is responding or what hr is saying.

Unidentified Woman  #2: O.K.

Cannot decipher atio is responding or what hP is saying.
Michigan uses

Unidentified woman  #2:    Wtiich is?

835

Mr. enfnrced hv

Cannot decipher who is responding or What he is saying.

Unidentified woman it_':O.K.

That means change the limits coudition of the

Unidentified womari 2:     Ok.   On several occasions,   we gPt a hla,t and

within a minute to 90 seconds,    there is a secondary hlast.     V;hat is

that caused from?    Are they setting off two different chacgr5 ai onrr'

Mr.   Froge: They a r e shooting two shols. They have

approximately and the qenerally get shots ready
to go

Unidentified woman 2:     O.K.   W i t h the awarrness of radun gas scrping
into people's hasemNnt what effect does this blasting havc uti ihat?

Mr Froge:    Not measureable that we know of outside

Unidentified woroan  #2:   O.K.    And lhe last Ihing I have to say is a

moi
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commcnt.    Everytime you call Michigan Foundation from noW on to rrport

any kind of a problem,   automatically call Detroit Edison. Ihat wa~,

they have it on record,   too.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.

Identified aoman  #2.    Tliank you.

Mayor Rotteceel:    1'es.    F3i11..

Mr.   Schiech:    I just wanted to say one thing. In the spirit of the

ast meeting that Michigan Foundation wil]   do everything thPy 4-an to

keep up better communication with the City of Riverv iew

whether it is a complaint or something going oii tliat is

impacting the neighborhood; and we will keep a better handle on

A{ayor Rotteveel:     U.K.   We appreciate that. We also have people herc

from Detroit Edison?     Do ttiey wish to havP anyihing to say?     Iliey're
here just to obseive,   right?    O.K.

Mayor RottevePl:    1'cs.

Mr.   Shoup:    Mayor,   I would 7'he Pirst time 1 cver came to a

meeting.   I was an employee f o r 35 yeais in ihe community. I ihink

employees don't ike rn complain too much,   they're smart.     FSuI,   i am

not an employee 2nymore,   am a retiree.     And,   as T started of1 ihis

wholc meeting,    I have been in the community,    I was burn in rhe

community,   so I have been here 67 years.    T havr been hcrc foi i wliile,
so i am not exactly new.    This has been going on for years,   ever since

I can remember.     And I think the memUers uf Council's hit it riglit on

the head when they say the people have Ueen here so long thev reallv

don't hear it anymore,    pretty much. You hear it,    hut ynu kind of

think,   oh,   well,   what's the point;   you know,   they're nut going tu dv

anything anyway. And particularly if you read the paper and I rliink

we all do;   i t  ' s just a continuation of everybody gets frustratect an(i

nothing is done. don't mean t h a t as a negative to M i c higan
Foundation.    1 am sure in their minds they are prohahly trving to do

what they believe is good and they b r i n g all the experis in jusl iu

prove Iheir point and I think Counci]   has touched that and think

Council is obviously frustratrd,   too.     But,   you can look at the pPOple
in the community that are here this e,~ening and I've never complainrcl
before,   I'11 be thefirst one to admit il;   I have never complained iiot

that I've not notired it,   I just haven't complained.     You can multiplv
the people here,   I hat are in here,   probably 50 at least,   yuu knuu,   il
is just a few people t h a t will come out and say we have a problem.
Most people are not trouble-makers and ihev are not out reallv to cause

anybody a problem.     we know they employ people and we like tliar,   voii
know.    But I do knna that jqy son ives in Marshall,   Michigan and he has

never complained about Michigan Foundation blasting.    You know,   1 heard

some stories about wPll,   there is stone here and r}iis and tliat.    N%e•11,
that's fine,   you know.     I am not conrerned about ahat l18pFJPI15 in the

Irish Hills or Marshall. I am only concerned about what hap1) ens,

particularly my strect and my home. And t h a t  ' s really u- hat I 1111

concerned about.     And I realize ihey ha%e done all these things and su

on,   but there is one thing they haven't done as i listened to the whulc

discussion.    They haven't stnpped the problem we are all experiencing.
Period.    I t h i n k t h a t is what we want.     I am not looking for some kind

of a payoff from somc-   insurance company because I have a crack in mv

basement wall.     It's not my concern.     My concern is that I do nol want

anymore.    I don't want any more damage period.    And that's really u•hy 1

am here;   I am not mad al Iliem;   here's people,   fike I saiA before,   that

works there and like I say we all need jobs.    They produre jobs anci u•r

all appreciate that.     Fiut we have this problem,     I don'1 knuw what the

answer to it 1S.    Rlli i don'1 think that hringing in a million expcris
to convince everybodv else that we are not feeling somcthing is not the

way to go.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Right.

Mr.   Shoup:     or that we are not feeling any vibrations or sC)   on T

don't know what the answer is,   but I do know thPrF shniilci ht,  an answer

and there needs to be something,    somP favorable solution tu the

citizens.   I ihink some of the Councilmembcrs piobably hit it,   yoii knuw,
pretty close on the head what needs to be done.     Wc nreJ tu maybe Ke1

pet,itions if that is nr-.ressary because pevple don't shuw uu,   bui tliey
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wills'ign a petition.     I believe everybody in Rivervicu-   wuuld sien a

petition about blasting and if they wanted to clost•   the quarr%,   tliov'cl
probably,   you know,   Pverybody'd sign it in a hearibeat,   prohably,   you
know.    But I don't think everybody really wants that. I tliink tliev
just want the problems that we are iaviriR and the shaking and su on t()

be stopped.

Mayor Rotteveel:    u'cll,   Ihal's why wr have the Public HParing and,...

Mr.   Shoup:     Publir Hrarings are fine,   but if they dan't produrt,   anv

results,   they are not u•orth a damn.

Mayor Rotteveel:     14e11,   we...,   you l.nou,    I mean,    t h a t is Ihe bottom
line.    We can talk till hell freezes over hur if nothinK happrns from
the meetings we might as well not,   that's what causes Ihe frustratio~ns.
Elmer.   I know,    has served on t h i s group for a long time,    I'vr
particularly know,   has invited me to go duwn in the quarry anv numhrr
of times for diffrrent act ivi[ies that were going on.     I ne~,er went,
because I've been down thPre virtually...   I've hcen duwn there many of
imes.    But,   Ihe frus[rations are is that it is still happening anci as

1 agree it did slow iown for a while and it's pickinq up,   it st-ems as

though at leas[,   it is picking up a litlle more steam. Su,   I jusl
think that maybe that puts something in perspectivP for cveryLud)   here,
it's the frustration and all the talk doesn't mcan anything if we don't

accomplish anything.

Mayor Rotteveel:     Thank you,   ack.     A mutiun is in order to cvnc.lude
the Public Hearing.

Resolved by Councilman weaks,    supported by Councilman Roch,    t h a t the
Public Hearing be cloced.

Councilman Weaks:    Your E{onor.    I guess my only cominent is that Oien we

see people in he audiPnce rome down to deal with issues in our tnwn,
probably in the last year,    through the GPOrgia Street and a Ior of

things,   the people have bren very protessional in terms of how tlirv
have acted;   they havr brought out very good points and reall4•,   I rhink
the audience h a s tu be commended for Uehaving so uell. 14e iruly
appreciate it.   We do not want to deal with hostile crou•ds and we know
the people are frustrated and have issues and think A4r.   Shoup  ,ums it

up,   its not what we say and do here,   but what we say and whar a•r do
after this mePting.    So stay turied,   T think.

Mayor Rottevecl:     Yes,   and i do appreriale tlie people in the tudienc.e
because it is iheir input gives us a better idea of what is going on;
and hopefully we wi I 1,    as in t h e past,    u•e can worl.   wi Ih hlichigan
Foundation and if thPy can make some additiona]   corrc(.tions whar might
soften the blow,   we would appreciate it.    Any further discussion?

Councilman Trombley:     I would just ike to Ihank rhPm all for toming.

Councilman Lane:     1'our Honor.     And i would like tu apologi7e.     I got
excited,   but I knnw what they are going thiough.     Thank you.     Bark to

the drawing board.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Roll call.

Councilwoman BlanchettP:    Y"our Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Uh.

Councilwoman Blanchette:     Sorry,   you missed me.     A good queslion I'rom
the audience.     when...do we anticipate anuther meeting on this suhjc~t
and when?

Councilman Lane:    That would be a good ic1Pa.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Wcll....

Councilman Uurand:     I Ihink..I wonld like tu see us get a rPporl hack
on what iheir indings are with these residents and then go fro~in thci(
if the rest of the Counr.il...

Councilwoman IllanchPtte:    c:all for a meeting then?

Councilman Durand:    Wcll,   we will be following-up,   so I dun't....

Ad
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Councilman Lane:    Definitely,   aiid there will be follow ul>.

F'Mr.   Schiech:

Councilman Durand:    WeI1,   the people...

Mr{  "Schiech: in ihe paper?

Councilman llurand:     that will probablv br in the city new•slettct
like it was beforP and on caUle.     We are trping to keeP you infurmcd
and also,'  for thosc in the audience,   starting in April,   approximatelv
April,   the Council meefinqs will he on Lable tPlevision;   so i(   yuu have

cable;,you will be able to sec the meetings on t.v.

Councilman Lane:    Poprorn.

Mayor Rotteveels Itvll call.

City Clerk took r011 rill.

Carried unanimously.

Closed the f'uUlic IfParing at 9:23 P.M.
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rrGi•LAR MCLTINc o:  r~r COUIJCTL nF Ttir

IT;'  0.  2IFCPVICW,   FAY?:E COCVTY,   lICIIIC:IN

ILLll CNT A(OTvD,11',   PLL'RIiARY 7,   1991 I\  I';,~
CUiJC I L CI{AME3rRS Or rxr.  kil'?: 1 C J P.aL DU I i D I NG

4100 C7VT:'  T'=,P1:  CPIVL•,   fiI'~GR\-;L11'  14 I ~FIIG,t\    4819'-7;i8

The meeting was rallyd to ordcr at 7:36 P.M.

Picsiding+ 1fa}Lil'  RJ1 te\ erl

Present: Cuunc:ln,c;t Dui and,   Ko(:h,   Lane,   Tcombley,   weaka,     uunri]-

wo»iau 131 an,_ lie I t e

Absent and

L;:cusedi None

Also

Present: City ltanagcr Gll:ott,    Assistar:t City llanagcr Sicl.;uc,
aclii;g C i I y Clerk L3ratchFr ,    Chi(- f of Policc Bartu~,
Traffic Gffic.er Hultz,    fire C:hief Hale,    Fire 5tarshai:

Bosman,   City Treasuiei AUercrumUie,   Director nf Communit~
nevelopment Feudnei,   iiy Lngineer Iie nnesizy,   ircctur 0 f

PtiUlic A'or}.s Perry,    Director u ;   Solid W iste lCc;ht°r,~ ll,
Recreation Director Hammerie,     iurihasing Agen;     Zula,
At-t ii:ig Ski Area Director 1;ugas,   At tuiney Logun,   t tuin

Okun,   At turney Pent iu};

A vc rbatim  :ranscriat uf t1-L c PuLlic.   IlcaiinK.

Tape 1 33E

ttayor Rotieveel declated the continu+tion of elie Public IIearing on thc

proposed Installation  (D:  a Traffic Signal al tlie ntersec.tion of Sibley
and Crange Roads.

OVened the I'ublic Ileal ing t 7:42 P.M.

hiayor Fotteceeli At this time we prut-ced with the PuLlic I?e,a;ii-ig e.hirh

was reccssed wo wecks ago. The Piil) lIdeai;ng is concerniiig l,t

installatiun uf a tra:fic signal at ihe intrrsectton of Sibley Ruad and

Crange Road.    tindr r s t and we liavo a 1 ady hc i c f rum S he d'a y ne Coui, t~
Traff{c Control,   or a gr_ntleman...

Mapor Roitcvecl:    Ycs.

Mr.   Flogan: Cood cvc-n i ng ,    Mayor and Counr i 1. my laiue i s Pa t i i(_ k

llogan...

CuunC ilman Tromblcy:     YQur 1101101' .     Du ue r,c•eJ mo;ion to open tlir

PuUlic liearing^

City Wanager Elliott:     Tt's open.

ilayor Rutteveel:    It's L ontinues.

Cuuncilman Tromblc;:    It's 1 COIltiI1l18IlCCl

City Manager Elliott:    1'es,   the 1;ayor dec la:•es it open.

Councilman Tiumblcy:    0

Yayor Rotte,~eel:    1"es

lptr.   Patrick Iiogau:     Gue,cl evening.     idy uame is Patrick Iiogan,   Deu«<5
irector of the 11a}ur.   uuntti Roed L.   Di,•isiuii. 14iili tue tonighl is

V ictoria  }io;land who is an zngineer in uur Iraffi:     safcty-    auil

enginerring section of tlic•   Roads Div ision.     Wc arc hcrc lu ans~acr au}

questions yuu have relativr to the installa[ion of the trJ ific.   s:gnLL l

at the interse..tivi.   of SiUSiy and Crarigc.     lt is 1115•  aI ;dcrsta ndin f,   e,li,l i

has tianspired tlI us fa r the cit~    has reyuested ihat a signal be

installed there suinr I i11142 ago. 4;c Jidi a t y p ical t:offic sludy a•hi:l:

we do un ali Ihese i:inJs uf revuests 11 n1 cvncluQeJ tl~at wlii:e sign.il



SiUley/Grange Iraf;iI Sitinal uLli,   lil ai;iig 7i0.1 I'aE,    

WdS  ] l0t warranteci ic 1),    t l1e crite rlii U'I11Ch w P IiSt',    41li~ii

M 1 Cl11 $dll 1'vlillli:l I L;Il: T1'.l r i 1c I7 i 1't-. I Ilr  \  1,  r:.   wr ij I ti I Iit1 I~  I i c

C7 C}'   that 1 F f1lt'   t- it`:I ft'(j IU CUf111[lUC Wl 1}1 111c'   IIIs ld 1i;C,II w

S1g172I 211Cj Illt I II\    Cvi`    1111i'I'I'S1e iI 111 ll'lllt fvl II~    liilÌI b~ 1

develop au aRreemrii f a;ie- rrLti i he i t y paid ut,   ioiiikl in,i i II ilII iKi1 ,il

811d ir1C 111dllliti7<Ilik c lit'llt 1'g~   U~   1 1ll u if IIll 51g I, li Ilii i~.i:   I

WOUld be tiOCI1C U11 l,  t,~f-;IialCij 1)3s 1.i.     ii ull I13% t-   iliti Lit-,lI_   tIU(  sl ili

regardinq Ihal,   u<   at, i,l~;   Lc rrtaiul%   ti,iliinF Iu II  ~   Ic,  ciusucI Iliii,l

COUf1Cl1ID811 lleaks Yulll liuliol'.     igU-•`.,   i'i"ll~i ii;l\i 17 l;lt ill,    I1

maybe I know thr r'ni:ii,  i:   fr(-) ni t imc tI icu ih ;o 11 ghL, ul Ih~    I L'

had yuestions un ickatuI n9 aU{) rud(_ lis.   an.1l.~i~,   ll~ing~ Ili<<ii

knoW there may b(   1, •2o 1,i1_   in tlie audit- iiic Iliat h.i.rc~ur~,li,~nsf f 4r cou

I d 8 S}:    I llt' lli1, )    Ji li a t 1I 7?    III II 1 01) 110llkl i i,0whuUJ ir I li 1 ii 1h( QISCUSSI01l

ihli fll:]~, 1)1`   ilibi(' ldf)(   d A1711Q,   OIlt'   Il UlI l l11 iI 1 lillli~  I i Il' ithr.

nhavc SOIOI' nllt'   ffllllI'   Ilii a I1Cj d5k d 1 lit`51it' lilJf I III' lli1 i ii) iI' 11~I:somehow

j o i n u:>.    Th•  it i s a mi ~ c.   I lit• ic,   nu i mi}. I•   I li(  ~Mayor

Roltekeel:     11 thi,   time,   if in~ onein tho aud ic;;,-•,  ~a-,;;11il.•    i~~address

1l1P.  ])YOS i) :   llr t t, lii tlr 1hP 111i1. Iii:ill~)iiuf l lllI f l~igiii Sibley

Road 811d  (irari gei;;Idi~~   p ]l'35CSIdII llll 11d1GC 3I1t1 id d ta li.;   I[ifrecord.

Linda

Chesnev:   Rf%-   uaiu~    i.,   I inda Ch~  sn(. :-~;,;60 Rr,  nt i„   I,    C SUhd1

Y 1$ I nn.    ThP f I i:. i qilt I 16I1 1 S 1 jUll ~  I F. ItItILILhU wAll l,   i i i I 1)

1Qge5[   UpYOdC U'lillillL Ic.~IdCt115111C St. lluUlIiudlt{   tI !   1oti gll%;   I igiii IIUA`.    
1 dlll dCf llll It i 1 i.., l111 f3401 Of 1l1t•    iI1S I d;  1,-l;  , Uil I II,

i„ii there

and there' sic. tsunsi. fty nut.     I Ihink i(   is a n. itiicf L. iIi t. l.dollars

as ue ll a<    li(    1, 1i4- ?   dr- 1) artmrnt and it' aI, nc-     c, unl~    li:,  ,   I i., n.St

llCjl E$   d! 1(jdo 11 ~  r ft t  ,   0.' t11oCd OI1C f I'Oflilil Ufld (' 1' S i:illlI 111[;   4~'  •i Ii ~  i li,  i~iOIl2

there. Ch(- I~4'   1 1 4 liIP7d lh fl'fI1gl11 ilc' i4~t( 11 il lllL~ Street

and t h a t w~-) Ltld nl~   cungcst Ihc ai(_ a mutr.    C; rang c in, lIlU1

d ID8111 C(USnlI.a,.ii1?11-) I11''   Ih 111g dild J f ! t i IbUllit" li~.ispent

3l gettllig 1 iia f f l~   S1gi17I 11151~ 1i1t.t1ll lii' dI7KclliLi iti~  I11~1where

there hace he e n se~ eralacridentc,   soiut f.it.il.    f~•ihalI„~  a and

Wayne Cuunty cnld t,ikeall thcsc c ncigirs ihc•,    ait• inil"     i SiUley

and Grangi-   tntl tunsider luuking inlo I'ennstil~.,iii.;   ius d i travel

those roaus piuL• alii~   nture ttiari lialf llie iesidrnis n IiIi.i'minimumfour t imes ou e I.  li e n d d a i 1y r<- t t ing il~     r, i;,ii~problem,   

blll I 11 1 1E•   i'(- ;i cILc 1d Ptl[SOil r c~ IlIi54iV. 1111.1.     a.   t. uli,  rlii%   11• thai

OU irlk('   y'C)41'   l lil igiI  ,   f)Ilih clI I IICi f I J% 1i1iillfI lit~irlll lu. 111t tll SiUley

and Grangr. Mayor

Rottereel: C.n.    ina' am.Tliat' iliie purpusc fid i ili(    pui li hearing...

to  $BI C111~. c11IIII-) U I 311C1 ei1N1 0.e11AI % 7P fh f•   II', fllil il~~•C

1 t 1 ZETI ,   t h I$   rU111i ,  lI 0.  I1 i Ili cl }:C'.   d li PCI i II- 111i1 t l 1 . 1 1 r 1 i ' i 1 install

a t r a ffici;:rI~li not. A{

s.   Chesney:    We ai~   u(it in fakor i t. biaynr

Rntte%ecl:    V ihanl,   ou.    Anjui;~   ltr, MT.   

Gemus 7531 1',ii}.iid Ft'   RL% CI -v i CU GlC ns SuLdi~i~~unL Il; nol

in favor of Ih:    i;gh (   aI Sible)    ind riau~,e,   Uu~   i.iini;if i something

S}lOl1lC1P d., iiPli t l7e llllr' ISr'tI1(1i1o f Pt' illli~  ill i i Grange.    

We 111ay Ilt) i Ilt• t'dl I  ] Q, l1I rl t P21111>.\' I\  A111 8 a11({   ril'  IIIQ,  ~   i-li ui,  ~ l WP.  (

f0 f1P. P.(11 S IhC 11l) 111~ IijVUiij ,   gOI11g 11U1 I IiI.) ulllii:   kiII il d igc I k,    Ili I 1

0 PeIlllSy' llil] rl,   1 f ul:~  ;  c gcil I1R 1( lN. lkl'   1 iCf (   iUl~ ilIlld 1 1,  11 Q0 lll make

a r i g h t turit,    iL•~    intrs(- ction ic n,- tui(  rloughi,    i;    i i Gi3nge

and Siblc}   s~,L,~~~   10 iuf u~~   Lc Lin4l ilit•   t.I) i~   mIl. ii~~   I~(left.    

The I 13ffll iil~IU i liC Sl' I100I  ,   i I 1C 1) 11~    t l1C 6db lil - , ll tiI \ ill llleIe

1S a Rreal 1)]iiIiCllii() IfilI1Q,   Ulll Uf lIial illit' 1~CIilOil.    13l` I  -1,     iiiil intersection

dISU 1~   1 f ci lll lGd%    IIIIPISCC  ( IU11;    I la Ii( 1I J i11 1 ti Ui:. 1TliP.

7SP.CllOi1.    Sk),   if yvU~ 1C9 U] IlKiU SPI ally htUll:'\  ,   lhl  ~   i' Aviliii•s

t a r t at ennsyl% a n ia ind Crange beforr S;LIe}   a nd  'j raIt ge,dayor

Rottect- rl:     ih~ nksir. dr.   

Jack iv{1Il'iiI~~ iISia I 8fli 1I I-+   t11o llg Il II1 41i~ iilg1ll

Ob' E'1UIl Sl1) il1dilu J] IgCdil( I1~.~.,Jiuilj.lc:, tlie

memUeis uf thc il Ihe many issiie;   ili.,tli_," c•   I_owl,   iiI, 1

I~ LaStyear.   y'P.lllild dli; lIf,   how ii lir, e%   I ia\rqC Shcli 11
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Riverview and members of the Council up tiirre said that we need to get
second or maybe third opininnc on somt•   c;t ilie iC110I15 wr tal:r 1Xv:i.

herc tu-o weeks a g o and we heard tliat the Council,   oi I'm sorrt,    the

N'ayne County did nat sce the need for a light there.     That Ihey•uould
not install it.     1 just heard it here again tonieht.   ti4e also heard it

trom our police department,   who are ciry traffic cxpeits,   and thry said

we did not need a light over there. I hcard from se,~ eral of the

residents two weeks ago,    and I'm hearing il agaiii tu>>ight. I ju, '
wonder when are we going to learn our lesson and s t a r t listening.
Councilman Koch,   I gucss I could adclress this to you.     I ricnl)   on twa

occasions where yuu voted,   in fact I think you brought it up that we

sliould get second opinions becausP wP uere getting beat u>>   by IhF

residents Uecause of some of thc things wc were doing.    1"uu turn right
around noa and arc pushing and are advocating a light ovrr lIlP7'P..   at a

tremendous cost that is absolutely iidiculous.    I th:nk it is wiong.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Than{:   you.    Anyonc clsc'?

808

Mr.   Rod Pitts 20045 Brandyu•ine I was not able to attend the r.arl;or

session,   so I rrally dun't kuuw about all the studies.     I don't knou

what other people had to say about it.     T can tell you this,   I jusr
tvent bac};    to work recenlly after aboiit a five month ahsenr e afie- r

having been involved in an automobile acc- ident vn Atigust 3 1,   1993 .     it

was a pretty Uad accident.     I aiu not licre fur sympalhy,   I just w.intrd

you to...I just want to add something fur yolir deliberarions.     T was

involved ln an accident When I was IIPI(IP.(I norihbound tlirough an

intersectian with a traffic signal.    The accident was caused because aii

individual in such a hurry lo beat the ligli t,   cui liis left turu a

little bit too quick without looking for oncoming traffic.    Of course,

having no place else to go,   I ended up in a collision w i t h thnt ollier

vehicle.    It aas a pretty bad accident.     My car was totalled.     1was

seriously injured and I was off wor4:   f o r a long pcriod of t inic.     M y

point tiere is i don't know if a t r a f f i c signal always corrects t he

problems we are looking for i 1 o correcl.     fear Ihat i t colild c aiise

more problents in the future.     The most dangerous situation 1 can think

of havirig been a resident of Riverview f o r aUout ten y-ears noxv is

individuals heading for I-75 freeway who might be running a little late

for work and might be moic interested iu beating the likht at GranKe
and Sibley then roiicern for t}ie what speed they are traveling at.    ll'i;li

an increase:    in speed is an increase not on]}•    the danger invol<E'(i

because of the reactioii time,   but also the sei•iousticss of arcide n t s

that occur. I ll17(jP7'Sia 11(I from reading in the newspapir,    thal ih(

number of total accidcnts at that...resuliing from that intersertiun

are minimal.     I Ueliece 1 rcad twu over tlle cuurse vf a year.   I uould

suggest there are probaLly accidents at Valleyvieu,    rear-end tvNe

collisions,   where people are sitting,   waiting at the ligl'it and olher,

have failed to stop in the assured clear distance and strike them in

thc real'.     T would likF Cuuncil to contidcr all thosf•   fartoi,   hel'oic•

selecting that course o;  action.    Thank you.

Councilwoman EilanLhette: Mr.    Pitts...eacuse me,    Your ilonoz-. 4fl.

Pitts,   I think it is irnportanf t h a t you let people know whar voin•

profession is also.

ur.   Pitts: I am a lieutenanl witli the 14'ayne County Sherifl"s

department and 1 alsu used to be a lraffic officer.    Uue ilt i n g I found

in my experience,   and it has been a number of years,   I must adm it.     I

have not worked traffic in a long,   long,   time.    But th(f.   samc lield I;ue

of stop signs in communities.     People would insist on cars were going

throttgh too fast,    throw up a stop siRn. S4'hat you find out a f t e r

putting up too many signs is that people start ignoriug them.    T think

there is one in Councilman Weaks can relate to on 7oachwood I tl) iri}.

you could write a t i c ke, t once an hour easily on t h a t street becatise

pcople ignore a t r a f f i r contro]   d(-vic(:, ,   thc stop sign.    The same hing

happens with traff:c lights.     Also,   most pcuple believe incidentally
Ihat running an amUrr light is O.h.     I du remetnUer thal much aUout niy

traffic code t h a t t h e law duesn't distinguish b e t w eeii w h a t coloi-.    it

just says disregard of a traffic control de,,ice.     Unfortunatel},   tlirit

thought process causes a lot of problems. lot of people figure,
well,   if I do 90 milc-s an hour and gel tiirough liat ainbNr iklit,   I 17a~r

not violated the aw.    FSiit,   we all know that is not true and ue als(,

I
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know that is a vPr~   claneerous situ.ition.   Thank vun

Mavor Rot levee1  :    nk ne 41 ]  t& '

A{s.   Kim Zeppa 1180I0 i,,i kiidge I u a s Iiric°   INvu urrks aec,.     I 1 in t  ~  I I

against having ri ii ffi~    light insiallyd ai Sibley and i tnp, lli'.

evening I uati he rr,     tlic-    Coiinc i  ]    had rrquI'st:°(l frunI tli,     1)(,i i~

department tu cic)   m,  :c stu(iics and resr~;ji rli inle>   ilit,   nth1°r iI rc°i,,

ci'oss strerts that hi (l brrn dermed dan9 1' rC)u,.     Ur,   rh(  ~   ha~c I I t I fii i

ready tonight?

Mayor RotiPVeel,   Vt),   n(ji tcinight.

Ms.   7_eppa:    Not th;il vOu kW)N, ......O.li.

Mayur Rottcv<o1:    This rniinril is nnt going to mak<,   i dec iiiiL!lii

Ms.   Zeppa:    Oh,   I K nuN,   tlicy are nol gO inR lu.     i ju:.t aoiiJ" i~  1 i I'   lit  ~

had any more informari;,n lo Present.

Mayor RoitPVeFI: it i tI,    mv knoW'I~, d Re ,    hiit i1 1,rI-) l;a h IN uill III.

forthcoming.

Ms.   Zeppa:    O.fi.    Tliiin{.   ou.

dr.   Fred Stull 13312 ucstei I am oppo<cd to ihis raffir i

All the informatiuii 1i,i N. I,   read in thc p a4) ri s and agir~    aiih 1;i.

Pitts,   t h a t I dun't Ihink it is nee(Jed al Ihaf c_o I nei.     I Iliinl.   u-r  ~  in

take the 20 or S'_ 5 ,(IEIG and bet ter sI) cnd i t nn I lir irls iii ilit

community.    I feel Iherr,   a:P o t h e r plac e s th,it al~o the°   liKi, l a.-uld

benefit more. i hav mur<-   problc ms lurniI ig Icfi on tlif•   st;  t I i,   f(

Pennsylvania,   bc i i I ocdl inr,   be i t F:rnneht-oi Gi ange Road tll.i!)   I(i(I

on Siblcy Road.     iI c~ri had a proUli•m.     i r~rn diu\ r dnun in~~    I,

Sibley Road al ditfeirnl Iimes to see he)w bad i(   u, at,   dno-l d i(1n't I1  +N r

no problems.     N{y lung r~,t wait,   I think,   N as ik<-   m,iybr minni( I

jiist don't think it is necessary•     e- nnsYl\ ania is murlt u.) r"     i i,d I

think we woulcl be g1- t t i n g into u•hc:re u'('  rnd u1)  having to c11.1 1 1 V,  i tli li~

City of Southgatc and tiaynr County a n d 1 Ihiuk it uoulIl L1•    i liiilr

cheaper.    That's m;   k)piiiiuii.

MaVor ROT tC VBP.I  :    Th.inG.   N r.ii.    Anvone el se'r

Cotincilman Trumt,lr%  :luur Honor,    I su1) Itusc wuuld ii,~~

something on this.     i li,i%r been un thiS rouncil id yea>>.     h] ('11gii i iI.

t}ie red liKht at PuidlinH.    I heard son](2 pr<,plr shakr Ihf- ii I~~  Id f-  ,

ihat's a bad,   that's a had corner rind Grangp anci f'enn~}    inia i~    i I,  iJ

Corner.    I tracI°1 P~nns~lN ,inia and I.r,I-) u uhr;e Ga I>iia, l Ri l1~i-l

where the rcd light i ti at 14cCann.     if ih<- ~   u-nu1c1 pul ihe rc,   it fl tIirn

g o i n g in right Ili(-i~•   and umc out ihe oth(,r uav ,   i t nl ighi I11 11 I i i  ~  I

easier O    t Zaf f i(     lIr-adi71Y,    WCS t Ofl reilil$\' I ` f1I118 ~    1)Cl SUStJ il1t',   L~

accelerating and e.~~rv hr>dv's turninR left inlL)   G,ibrirl Ri~lI.iicl 171 ~l I

agree with that.    U'e IIN ralked to Southgatr several timrti t ntl 1k-iilJ

ask ihe County I ha1 i~   lirre a n d I'm I ic tlie\   uouldn'i iKrt- t i 1)   1111 1 1

red lig}it up at 1'e•iin~~i.ania aiid Fordlin(..     lhe%   uon'I i gr<<-   I ,  1, 111 up

at Pennsylvaniai nil GranRe and thcy didii' ti girf.    tu IIul 1. n-    ni, Pennsylvania

and Sih; e~..andSibley.    1_'77)    So,   all 1. ima\  I ug sau

a place to sir>>  I and i I w a s budXetedi.ialvr; iri~Id 1 1 i> ttthe

people too and i h . ave n'theard here n\ one fo >    Ihrili,   Lit i I?: saying

here if o u a-: ini11 r e d liglit a t any of Ih() s.-     fI) i Yennsylvania

and C; range,    or Pennsvlvania an(lSii) l~,  ,    1 11 i,    C' ii~    f Riverview

wil]   1),iNfcii illai for the ri"  idVuts 1-) 0 k.ius'    Su 11 1 lit. 11 1 l nut

pay.    Thry' ccin...ihevttevr r d i d wanl one and thrv dc;n'tiI.i~~    ili~.lhey

are runninr in i drfici t budge t n vnu I in 1orge l I 1 ij: l,lii Pennsylvania

and Gr. 3ngcunlrss the Ci t`   uI'   Iti< Cr%  i<'udne s lt. itiKl' i  .I
know the IraffiI-    i5 Uad on boili liig liua \  s.1 do~ n"~    u1') u i( Pennsylvanra

g o t m, irt-   bec. auseuf the ie( loiiiq u(   Sil) lcv Ij a~i1 11,   I know

that wa s P7~    c cingestrda n d prnhahlv 1i ui of 1),•,~~1 ~1 Pennsylvania.    

I ju< twl nrrci to say tha t T,}, o1.<-   u{;   fui 1 rd 1 i~ liin all

three of thosc j nrrs and we iould nr~erget ri rrcl liKlil u i~~     f those

cvrners unlL~syt.   I.a~   f o i it.
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bfayor Rolteveel: O.R.    1 do appieciaie the people from ihe Co iIni~stoppingUy t onight a ncl also express m}•   appreciation for the input otthe citizens.    If anyone r1sF of the Council would liav e a n v discussion,utherwise,   a motion is in order to close the PuLlic Hearing .I

Counci lmati Iioch: 7'cur lo>>o; . Priur Yo the Publ i(    11eai ing 1) 1- ingclosed,   last week thPre was five,   or at tlie last hearitig,   Ihei•e uerefive people iii at tendaiice.     Fot;I wanted a ght and onc did n„I,andthat one was from the Forest Subdivision.     Tonight,    it was i;nanimuusthat everybody does fiot want a light.   Dut Your Honor,   I woul(I lii.r to
move 1 havr sotne petitiotts from the peoF) lr.    hat s a y s herr-   w'c,     l»
following citizens uf Rlvc rview ,    especially affer.lrd,    pclition Ihc-Couiicil to erect a light at G r a n g e and Sibley". herr are a3
signatures and I would mave that this Ue ead intu tlie...rrceived andPlaced on file with this liearing,   just so thrse:   43 prople c-an also b~heard.    I would just li}.e to let my colleagues F.now,    ncC rc ur,uld
probably would have been a lot more,   hut ih at is an indu strious,   hard-
w'orking subdivision.     31ost peuple arc not honie,   but T will tell y<,tifrom the guy who was out there u•hen i;   was 15 above zero asI,ii:g the
people to tell me Iiow to vute,   which is ihe proper wa}   to cic tli;rik;..h{ost of them were iiot at liome.     But,    those who were home,   only tuo
people told me..and Ihey'   w ere adamant,   thai ihey rlid not wanl a]ightthere imder any circujnstances and I respect them f o r that.     Nowevel  ,
tliey were nol aware i t took tliree ci t ies,    I mean tuo ci t i e s aud a
county to do something at Pennsylvania anA Urange.     So this light that
wc are talking aUout.    Aiid forget the safely angle,   forget thr ickNtc.There were 31 accidruts there sinre 1937. horget tliat. f--- vrrysubdivision in this umir,unitc has and I am g o i n g tu quote ivhai onr ufIhe homeowners told me. Lvery cubdivision has an egiess and an
etitrance for tti(- ir people wlien they go and come home frum uurk  - ezc~ulthose two subdiv isions over there. ThPy have a thoroughfate wli i c h
Graiige Road has ttii'ncd into of a racetrack.     And it is not Rive•rviFu
crsidents rushing to get across the City of P.iverviea duvvn tlieie,   manytimes It is othei peuple whu are guing to x•ork thai liN e in otLc I
commurnities.    So that is whai a hoineowner told me.     And tvr those who
are wondering,   I was hoping he would be here tunight,   Dui dr.   Dc,nahur.,
a teacher,    g}•m teacher in oui school system is the gentlemen who
originally approached thP Counci]   un Ihis.     A lut of proplc fell II'iat
maybe my interest was because mN•   daughtt' r lives over t h e r e and wv
grandchildreti 1ives iti tliai tubdivisiun.    E3ul,   it w a s 341.   Donahue Ih,il
asked that this particular Cuuncilman take a look and I lhiiik at thls
Public Ilearing,   we shotild s t r e s s sumctliing.     I'he money iva;,   uut iii I h,.
budget 7-0 to erect a ligli t to give those people ihe same courtes~
t h a t lhe rr;:t of R i v c r v i e w has.     1Ce o t e d untrniniou.slti,   e..ce1) t I thiu}.
it was one,   tu riotify lhe COunty that we wanted to proceeQ.     Anci tlI at
vute was changed.     So again,   we were iinanimous .     l"r-.     w c a:e hav iuY a
Public Hearing tonight,   but J'm going to tell you somethir.g.     I tall.ed
to a friend t h a t IfJld me,    in anothrr ounty,   he ne\, er ho ard.. hr
said,   the last time yc;u had a 13ght erecte(i I thitik tt was on Fort
StreeY.    NoUody askcd you peoplr if you wanled a light ihcre or didn'i
want tt there.   They put it there.     The Cuun;y just put it th(,re.     So
all I am saying it wuuld like this rer.eivrd,   placed un file and lcl it
rest with that. I don't peisonally care if you have a light IhPrt-
uther than I lhink the residents of that suhdivision,   and this my only
argument arc entitleti tQ lhe s3me courlesy a.i lhe residents of L•~
Forest or tlie residents any plare else in this city.    llut Iv.ui.ild likc
these 43 people at lcast IiearA.

Cotuicilwoman Alancliel le:    Your Houor.

Alayor Rottevecl:    14ei1

Councilwoman Blaniheite:     Just a puint of clatification,   P1easC •     01"1,

du we'  have to read those into the rrrOrd?

A{apor Rotteveel:    No.

C_.ouncilwoman fllanchette. It I am no t mistaken,    Rim 7eppa is fI uiu

I'arkridge,   and ihat is in il;e Gleiis.     Aud yoii u'e;e liere tlie lasi tim~°,

torrect,   ois.   Zrppa"     l'ltank vuu.     She was opposed tu a light at tl` t

time tou.    Foin(   uf larific.a 1 iun r>lrase,   slic is  ~iut fr~~ni tlie Pui<<~
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Also reading ovFr f r o m thc-   Count% Accc,rding to th('niint~,    h-~
showed only Iwo  ,i(  ,  idc-ul,,   tliai u'nuld li:i":!   bet-n inv(.)1vrd lirid i lirlii,   i
woulA have been pre.enre,rl iiad a ligiit il Sil;le~    ii'<i 3,i,i~~c
1 Il S 1 8 l l C d 3 7 1 d 1 h P \   S I 1 O lt, F ' 1 1 C t' S fi i I I I  ~   1 t-:1 I 1,   I I

Pennsylvariia ancl ranf:,,-   lidd a light been iti~cil% r(j tliai ul(l11, 1X t I' l  (-i, reduced.    

So I hc I`    i s t: jNi ng a i i t 1I•   sonic tlt i nK hi i iI i f f,  :~•i~ t here.
1732

Councilman

Koch:ur Ilunor. 1 uI, uldlik~~    tc- ta, kilir,   c' unn;.    i quest70(

1110U'.     I lh_ oi'  l k IItIw Wh~_'1ClIr'  UI1Q111; 1Illlla lr•Sl' Otli,    Il(,lilU~i~•IIhis
Uody hudgete( lSi0, 4761(l .041 for a lighl ii tli. tlinlerset iiun,   I)uil was
my undcr s t andi ii_: ,   i i c. amcas a guP; t i uia r~•   i i amn f roiui lic i'r~unI ~I

have sint. e found rout uhen 1 quest innrd uli~   now tliii t uC'   li; i~~n bflCk

1f110 lhlti llllll2t' CI1V11,   IIIAI Ih C tUSI 1S SUIOf•  grlo (1n .t) O.     I.,il.i,54'
hy,   what haplicncd Ihal ni akr- s i t ?    Is it rrur wlt al I u- asiold iud I.i•.i
s my q u P s t i o r-,   n f ou .     I~   i t I r u e t h a 1 t h j i i i, i cI  , U<  I i nu i>   1, 11i I, i a

light eventuall~'Mr.   

Hogan:I don' ti,nl)"    tlie answe r tu iliat qur-. titi()n,     Liu 1 l;  i iur comment

ori your S(l,(1(1(l.p0guestimate•   aiicl Ih-   0.10,414141ul Ull. llr\ - - i ilit number
is that u•hat uc a4 is the r.stimatiiuu.     The ii,   iti ur ac. i 4. thal
goes i n t o mdl. iug111>    Ihese estim; iir,.A~    you in ini i~in,•   a• receive

a number uf roquosts from communitiI, s,   from o rgini;,ii" n~, ,   fi- .!I]residenls,   

who would likc lu hav(    a Ir, ifficsigniil 1)]1~- d i i\ location

where rhry thi n},   there should be une th<•rc.   S;)   ii uonlci nur I,.unusual

f o r iis Icl ir~ ponci1n an iniI i il rr( 11iSl bti si, i1)ght- approximatP
cost fnr a signa]    at an inte I ti(-,_lion uoiiI),     i,')Ii;40,
000.00.    Thai ma~    hr ulial Ilie a tI- r,11;cusl o f rlir nt u i~ uI~    il today'

sinstallatio n ron,   be running us I I ili,- it timC'   i~. t' I J i;~-may

have provicied nu uith ihat figurt- .     Tli(,n,   uht- n tlic  ;' it•,   n,~~l~•1, decision

to pr0 rI' c(l,   I; nsecl0 n ihat liguir,    ihrn wr u(,u;f-li;i,~1ROI'
LSpC(: 71] C 111 0111 ije c 1g Il llld CUllll'   llj)   1': 1 I 1)   A Olti:  t`    li I li' l1~   i i~  1 i•  I cost

estimate anQ msti hi" r•   gone out t".   tlic°    lut. ali;>na iI d d rr~  iiu, n,  d Ihere
is eleclrici ty ihr I c•,    there arr uor) dpo] rsihrr~    Ih,{ik%•   uid US(:  
clll(]   illCief01' PUt'   i-) U1dIl' 3-vP.   d P('Ct'BtihClUl.ll'   g US1JIIilICl>i'what

is there from  ~u i j% r, r.agPfor a nea intil: tl Irit i„n.Councilman

Koch:   O.li.     Thr n c x t yuestioni.   then,   ulirn T Iit I i tit you

ltave drerlerel inn i,in~  ~,ilso at thiI inI- I is Ih:) t i itlit  ' Councilman

Durand:    t c put thcm in. Councilman

Koch:     W c 11,   T know ihe}   w t- r~~   rhrir.     I just urini -  I t.,    ct_ if

the county knou thr•~   were tliere' Ynii uuul( Iciul ho~ 0I~   1~ lanes
at Grange a nd T'(,iins}  lvauia so hat i s an adcii i ion. ilI 1-,.; would
nol ha\, e....     Lrt uir a s k a spi~ ificquestiun tiial iw interested

in 1I, hnn two b1nc F.stu•: rnhl('r-,annulici1•   S-1111 11 2 1 wanted

the light aiid ihc•   ounty put i I ihrre,   r0 a i d Ilir h.,,  I, -   f under
s t andi f.    14( f';3iilii s i n Sou t lig a t c and I hri I i s uh(  it L•~   1 i r' il ;Mr.   

Hogan.    1 rememhc-- r rhat.     In facr,   T weni tc..  a Cil~   t•oun,  i 1 ill t_-  i iig in
SouthRate when tliit inslallalion aas diii ti~;rdT I,,• lill1 recall.   
he Ci I~   o i'   Slniligate c ontribu(rda l. irgepc; rtih,     I of

that f o r thr sim,   1 11 d sc, n.    Correct mr if I am urnng,i i1l, our
original... andiliis u. is3 ot 4~ e,irsigo ,    so c, ini~wI -ol,exacilv.    

But i I sc.• r•mttc)   mc-   wc d i d a studv al Nfct' anniiI ti lt  ~;~;~•~I Il,signal

W8S IlU1 Wfll'i:ill't'ti1)IliUllr_ e3Ra lI1~   i f Il7L C1t1 C+dlllt`(Ii.(Ili• signal

ihere and 1),i%    f0 r it,    it rnulcl rin su. Tht, r(,   icI,    i ii1) tli,  i complicated

factor inci t h a t aas the road wa ,   being icid rn<<Itil~I ; poin[   and

ihere u•;i~   ftJe i.ii munPyin<<~l~rd,   bu1I don't u,,  1111,,  i 11 the details nou•.
Councilman Rnch:     Ilie

i(_)•icls nt- verUccn yideuedand frCanii went out I
herr anu clid so mr of thr uot k Iliril nur poI if rm(  ii I-;    ii.~l McCann isthc
sam<•   iti in~   Iher subdi4isic; n 0 tlici ihan g() iiig 811d COllllllg hU]
IIC fl'Ufll4V1  ~   1lt'7l' dI illOSIIICI 113if i(    1 11(` 1l'   illd idends at the
school. Alr. .   31oRan:    i  .  .  .  .

Councilman Knch:    111

1,+m saying isis ii unna! nril I~;~i~l~io,
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asking t h a t su~d;vis;ons lhat require gtes,   an~l enI r a n c c ih.L l tL(,   g~
i n and uu t.

Ar,   Iogan:     Clic:u c So o,ir traf:iC stud:cs,   4(-   s,)ald tak::   it,to  ..~counr

llic lraffic counts t thc intc;sc,ori as tcell a;   a rcw o:   ihc
acr.ident history a n d tli e n Lased un tli e cri te ria e ataLlished L-y 7,(l~.hiban
Cnifcrm T r a f f i c Ct.,nti uls,   ue deterruine ui7eiht,i ilic iaffic sitnnl ia

ViAI'7d11tt'(1.    ifQ1F,   i liOlil 1h if1E:   that C1'iil'lld iclk(:J 11IiC illE BCCu:;lit 1C
artual ingress a.l d cgrcZ s of thc suUdir;:iun.

Cuunc:lman rot- lt :     M y littlc subdivision,   sir,   h a s ih ree traffi~   igli i~
in a nlj lc.    hrct.   in a n;i lc  .     nc,   y„t:   kuua wLat"    NuLudy as}:r.ci ul e i f I

i• wanted it.     NoboSy r~c;   sa :d to my-   ncigli Lc~ :s do SoL.   aaut a traffii.

ligl;l?    So to me,   U;the Lesl i've Ueeri aLlr lo fiiid uut by Iralking fo

uthei Cuunties,   aa we:l as Wayne Cui.iniy,   gcnerally,   that is nut a I,;g
thing 1Lal you...;;nd h;nk iliis CuuJ,l-  il shuuld be aUplauded aI h a v ing
a I'ublic caring.     i is thc f i r s t I lia,. e Uecn ab:e to find out rli~it
was held eren in Pi~ir•:icw ui a iraffic light.    I duil '1 I.nuu if if ka,

llie county or th(,   stit,   l,ut un ro c t Sfiret uhe ic ihosc 1 1.11 1)   J rt.nQ

light:;...yuu know aid llou lid tl,osc gct thcr(, ^     14'c;l,   tLc•,   jLi~t
put thcm there.     Tliey don't as'k anybody if tliey w•ant hem the1r i

uuderstand if yuu I"PGiti\'r.`   u n r of tLL!   ligli ts in Iny little ul)tli\  i~iuii,
w1iich I s.uppose,   wouldn't tuak e any difference to mr,   on c w ay vr tL•c

other,   T undrrsta nd tl-L at iherr_   w ou;d Ue a cuncern because iu;   s,sl~i

city-   is alsu in~ul, ed ahere you ha%- e m .i rc t h a n one ity,   you L•ave
morr tlia.i une ubiigdtiou,   more ihan ont°   liahility,   and Ihe wLulf-   Iliing
comcs nto pIay.    I.iLJ ihinl,   c,uL uhulc,   as Cc.uiiciliuan Tromhlcv ay-c.,
iliat our wholc lhing liould Le studieQ,   but Ionight is just fu r S1b;~  ~

and Grange as i understand 1!.     YGli know,   uhc-n i tall.ed tu somc o f

ihosc liuineuwuer" ,    I LC ihilig tllal surprised me i.    they s a i d u~~).r, i of

them,   evcn the one's signed it,   gcc,   it uuuic:  be KrC:lI if we liad unc at

Pennsylvania and uhCn i ivld Ihem 11ia i Southgale wou;d have s a y rI  's
move hlcCann twu vluck s up they s a i d i dld n '  t 4.nuw that.     Wrli,    tLcy
don't l.nuw t Uecau;.c gciicra lly tra:'fic ligLt.;   jtt st gu p.     lt'>   s Q

tac[.    Dut an}'wa;,    er.ough said. I u'ant to hank, yuu iui m;nJ

tu1iighl.    Th(-,   t-oui;ty-   lias put in a]oi vf t ime and a lut rtfui I vn v~u

Uehalf and i thank ynu for that.

CuuiiLi lmau 1leaks:    Di t t~,.

Cuuncilman L.ane:     Youi•   Ilunor.    Gctorc wc closc:   tLis IIcaiiug,   uc liu~c a

iel ter we rc:ceivrd frunt a Poji Cowet tc,   18563 Hamann.     Do ou cant c

read it,   or just....

Councilntati Durand:   T wouid ust sa•y n(Jl Ln uPport o:...

Cntinc i lman Lane:    o;   ii:   su{-)por t of tl-Ic.

Councilmati Durand:    PL,t if uri fi;e:.

Councilroan Lane:   Put i'   on file.    O.I:.

4tayor Rotteveel:     Yuu c.au pttt it uu fiir.   and alsu the peiiticins.     t,
motion is prubai;ly in....

Cuuncilman Durand:     l"uur Ion or.     nould ik(,   u bct copic>   o:   thus(

petitioiis lfi t rlt'  l) c.at fPW ljd}:,.   J'CiP.   nt'(O1~   Ui.   IIIdnC 7 CICCIS]Clll Ofl tIli,

hdCAUSC 1 GB1"td'allly I 1{:t'   0...1f liitcl'<.   Piici iPOri iB,   t;i Ci.illlij l:tillI ii

il}.N.   t O s CU khtll lllc  .i C1C1'~j 3 1t-.     1b iiiC.   iilUidl01 Of C3 Ch l?r'1 1 I IU11

11 S I C;Q U11 lC pC' i i t ull"

btayor Rot I e~ ee]:    u.

Couiicilmaii Durand:    Du yuu  }:IIUW NIlU,   cculd yuu let me I.iioW Whu..

Counc{l-inan  }:ocli:    T d011'1 think that i,   impcitant,   Cuui;t.ilmau.    i Iliir:l.

thc important thing is ust as you haVc duiic ir.   thc ast a Ilu you L„•.c-

I tti illl'lli t ilI +   l.Gll:li ll~   iIl~pFUpjt'  1lBVC d 11gi1S lU f) l ilC<l:il .    iId, t

peuple wliu want v bc Lcaiu.     1'uu are wClcume tu gv cd ll tliew.     I u•as

OUt lileiE,   Oll r_IIUW,   11"i I_   CtCo^]'C.c'   0.C3thC:l lit(f uU OU1d ilrl~C bPtI:  'd]fli

me if yuu uanted to.
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COUIICIiman Dill'dlt u: h A il 1,  I~   i.ll'   li,   dll~ilWl'~   ciRiI

SUUIf111tP.(i 1W'O U1'   lit~c  ~    fl(  i I i iJ11S Iv 1I11 e~_UUlli,lI U4; ii•

Z1t3VP.  1)CCiI BCI Ib(.'   Ili ih II Ia flil L, il ii(ii1C'doOC~~   Alli

area a(ld i 11 d\ I:   1 i u _t~  a j_, k i i iu}   1id61('  4 Ilt Il 1 i i II U l i4'il d Jii i

Uayor Rot te~e<'.1: i~   U(   ko I ICfC dpi  ;  i i i~ill

7P.CElV@ 811d 1i1 .lC~   i,ii li f iil~.

COUf)CIIIOdII KUlll:     i._   hivv̀t',   Y(lll]"   ilillli~l'.

Counci lwoman Pl:iii,  iit i I, Suppk,i t.

U8}'OI ROI IC%,t'Cl:     aiw, N Ckl 1i\   k- 011(1C'i I 01:11i K ci1 11~     Up 4J1) 1 lt - i~ t, illiI

QI d[]C11e I I C.

I
Counci lman liiiranti:    i.   v:-I s tlie mL) ;  ik.,;;,11,a  "

Adayor Ro t t cvr(1:    i l.1 c~  i r. i...

Counci lwoman B1 ank- Itr;  j t,:    Tlic•  pe t i i ioii.

1ir.   F,)liott: Tl,c pi~Iiion.

dayor Rotte,~ eei:    T,~    1~  i;rr and pctit:c,n

COIl(1C1I WOllldll 131 dll,'ii,''ik~     lutll IIo>>or:     Ji:.il ii(11l:igC Td1'.

avor Rut teleel  : k u>"  :it(..

Councilwoman Blau(  h rt•I I'm sorrN.

Mayor Rot i evee;  :    1h(  i,   u._i,   suppor t?

I

Councilman A'r:akb:    Pr fo re u-<  <-lose...

Counc.ilwoman 1'lanc hc  ~t~     C~.fi.^   ual i o iii~ laI ti IiI ic

OVCT jhE'   VC'1'}'   ljl I dl l::i 7(:p U1'I fiUTO Ch 1C"   T',, 1'iil\   Th:llil.

tile way.    Quesl1V11 ij_   d~   aSS7g11P.d tJ ili:C lib Ii1k ,   M iili\li

lU ver ]i}'   31iy 1Ulii Calillg ti 1'C`gdl"i1 lllg i~,   114 "•I iIg Iil.

t U her records,   I ii(  it i,.,JCCR I70 l'Ul)I IC H:,11.I1j2,S,   k.,Ci;.~~
the traffic sign,ii i 11 . 1  .1;  ;id Siui.e 193: .     Su uk,uldu'

111S1111'Y IGdS JCf'Oi~ UiII SIUIt' ilji  ]lllll~   Ifll~   i~~illll~   Ui

had any FuU;  ic,   lN.•ai i :,k.,.

lAayor Rol te-.eel  :   Wc I  ;  .   

C OllTI C 1 1 wo m a n P1 l il cill; i 1$ I 3 pO i I1 l U r k_..t I i i l C.i i 1+i I 1.

l4ayor Rot ieNr.el:    t nll~   i t.~911 110~ lll 1't  ~:i~i UC iiol~   i i~~i~  i i~

E[eazing Uefore 1JIAi i~ C 1, U11ClI~S  (ic'Cl.il.!I',I1J'.:   7 U'Ji.t ii1 11

Counci lwoman jilani Lr I 1~  :     Jusi iur Nuiiii 0 f ii i f i~.al i

uayor Rotte,,er'1:

Councilman fiocli: liidn't finci tha i informa tit,n. I"I)

Mayor Rottc%eeI:    T.,   II,   1 (   n~-   furihrI d;iz s;un  „iI 11i.   j,t -  i i  ~ i

Counci lman Lane: I, .

COLIfICI i01A11 1Ge3}:S: I i I•  ifl IU CUUl1C.l itn;iti i.JllO .

Counci lman Lane: 11.,.

M8}'OT ROL1B\'B('i:    II".   IltiillS51n11 C)il Il1(,  InUI i~_Ili°

C-0L11lCliman wC31C£: i.>~    p.l;O:   C01.1I11 1:111111 F")lIi~~     1Clli.:ii

etltl011,   I J1i51 l%.tlli it ll'COId iU k Ilu 'Q Illdi UI1 Il1t AI:X.I,   i_   Lit

tjlaT 4'dS made I"c QJiJLIi};   ihc ICSUlU[li.   i uI i i ill!'   prl utl Nliti It

my V01C UtlU11 Jlial~Ii lii~   I i iilC UIIJI I110di Ilip' AIlu T I1111ik I I G 1,

1h8tIlldy Iid'~C i il d al
I
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tiiiaiiimuus.    T1iat s.j lution,     if V uu l0uk in Voii;-    par.kihal
CUllI1C11711t61ht'r T70111b I t}'   Shclj llU"   OI]   I hl'  IIIUiIiiTl~   S(i li 16'lSlli L111z111JbIVU`

I jus t wauted the record tO he clL•ai.     I ihinn it as ro r(:,   tli at c, u

were iuad at me morFSo than you wcrc upposed tc ii.    P.,ut tlic rc,~id u,i~

clear;   that it u•asn't u nanimous tliat AuKust nd.

Councilni an TiuwUlcy:   I ILin}.   wlia l ur,   are doing is somrrhing go od.   If uc

coiild'get the couiity to make Fennsyl,ania and Sib lc}'   filanrs wi fli  .i

icti hand turn anr u,r would be al1 set.    Ili roigl1 l furgc.l litlils,     i
is awful congested down Sibley and f'e nnsvlr- az;ia Loth idt, s,   I we,in,

bolh rows.   I don't now uLi(_ li vue is ihe u.)>se;   ihry ai i Ito 11i xc~i,r

Mily'c%1',irOYtCVCCl:     Aflj iU7l11Ci 11Si:ilSSI OtI f0 iit'CI v t_   f1l('  1O01I0U11IC.llLUll~

and place lhem on file'

Counc:ilman R'eaks:    Nc>   ir.

Mayur Rotlevcrl:    Ruil all.

Thc clerk tuok roll Counci  ]man t;urand Nu; otuicilman 6ut. h

Cuuuc.ilman Lan<•   1"e s;   Councilman TruinhlC y l"t t;   Cvunt i)iiian C~ ,,4.a•   

Yes.   14ayur Rotleveel Ye s;   CounrIlWORld11 E3lauclir;te Ycs.

Mayor![iotteveel: 4 motion i~    ii,   order 1u L luse Lr PuUlic 1(- ,iiio~
2460).

C(.Lu)L.ilman tiJeal.~: iour Ifonor. to tie motivn,    uould jusl
ivanic-d t o mal.e one comment.     I just wanled to tnake sure...    icall}
appreciate tlic people cuming out for thil 71i1C{   f o r peupli subnl itting
uet i t iotl's.    Tlii sprocess works ichen vk e hrar from peop le.    IGe tihnuldif '  i

make decisions of tlt is magritude in a~'ar.uunr and uhcflicc we i1~~L~tr vu

the individual mcrits o:   this or individua]   positioti6,   Iliis is a gu ukl

process and I thin}.   S1iuu1Q Le a ntudel fcr ottier communi t ies and when i t

is a community-   project,    ou ge:;    th,=   peoi;l<.    involved 1 1 hink at•

learned that at the weekend p;oject.     I Just want to make stire pcupir
understand my position.    Tliis is net a lighi for the suUdi-%isiun.    1Li~

is not a subdivisinn itcuc.     This is a tommunity issue Lecausr v:   thc

4,0(7(7 pcoplc 1hal lca~c 1Lc FurL st cat. li etid e~ei'yday, ILry aikf

travelling weSillULl(id .     iI11S is a c.ununun:tcis:.ue and I w a n t tu kerp
that iocused as a cummuij;ty issue.

Mayoi•  Rotteveel:     So we wi!1,   whe-n wi11 we act ori tlic request?    t tht.

I1CX t CUUilI' 1 1 lI1CC t 111K?

Councilman 1_ane: Your ilonor. ICas ihat the reyuest or wliat...

didn'1 hear your.

Mayur Rotteveei:     No,   thc ne:;t regtilar me e ti.tg w~r wiiI pi'vl;a biy waE.c-  a

dvc.ision on tlie lig:1t.

Councilmari Laite: I have a yuestion before the A'ayrie Coutilv pColJ I '

leavc .    I reall}   apprrc iate you coming doun.     Fou'vr put ickc Ihei sumr.

real good reports and t,ti 11'e n~t d~,n c1 hearing from u:;.     u'e'(i re»1 lti

ike to see some uor},  done at fcnnsyl:ania and C,range also.    The re ia

lot of concern tliere.     I wuuld ii}:e 1 0 state oc ask this qurstion.     If
a liglit is put up and it cau:es ur clFems tu bc cry h,izarcluua iuid cc'vu

put S20,000.00 intu tlie ligli:,   can Waviie ruunty pull hat ight'

Ui.   Ilcgan: G'e u-otild i;ot,    despite the fac- t t h;it u- e li a.e inaclc,   a

statcmetit and drawn the cnnclusion that a ligtit is n ot wai'rarlted licie ,

thal docs n o t mcan tllit we ha•re said or I am s?ating I;ia t Ili'_

ins[allation uf thc light was anyway unsafe. If we thouglit thr

itistallatiuu uf ihc 1igh1 thrre we was unsafe,   we would Ul~   l:efo>r oi.

tonigli t s a y i n g no way are wr go i n g tu put a ligh;    there".   LiF.e dlly

othei inlerseclion it we conclude ihat an}thing at Ilie ir,terseclioi,   i::

unsafe,   we aould take tlic art:uu necessary to nakc the intr.rser.tions

srife.    if Iliat meaiis laki>>g a lielii out ptitting a light in,   whai.

Councilinan Lanc:    Thank yoii very plut-h.

Councilwatt I'romUlr}:    l~..u i I;ouur.    7 uould jusi 1  :l.i tu sa V OilrIhinE,
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else.    I' VC Ueen fhl'ULIg}l three CottntN'   C,;mmISSIqIlP.1"S~   Rti~iPT i,llii!1

Commissioner;   Gd f;(j i}.4,    a~   tuo tcrms and n;;•,~   u;   h a% r Fti  ;  1 C.'~:~  ~  1 I 1

I asked Doller U.s(  k whrn 1»   qo t elet- ic(I uas ihere e~ei in,     l.~i~~

widen Sibley Roa cl lir 1 ici rap1iro v iroalr1 lN s?% Pri t- a tt Cr~  1

seven  }TC3̀I'S 81t'   Ilj,.     AiliI 1 Silu}>OSC'   dlil P(`11 f lu l)   Sl1:111Jfj Lt i Int'u iij.,

maybe,   maybe the iomiinilr uf Rivcrviou should pclilinn ilit-   n i~,

keep cominR down Sil,lc•v ki lli ihe fioe ianr -    i i k e Ihry Ji(l it w 111"u

Road on up anct IIit it i.l,ii I frk) m T'i-nil ,}l~~ini I L<-,  I us~-   thr>iI-   h,I r, it

many homrs p>il in tl'i t rI,    I n(  r.   i uas a litilr i.id ii•~  Riv r- ;.ira in~i tl1(  i~

WdSfl'  i fIIUC1)   t lclf f l,  .     1U11 1:   dI I IIII1 f h ,  I I gc1̀~lllE',   Vli)     I 1~

kind a corners. il1"tiC i~I bCt'I1 1, ICAI9 11 1 ll4>~    fUI kdllc;

never gUt a 7C(j i IKI II Ji d71\'   Uf h US1 ill,  i>   At`   r'   1 1i1l1,i

I guess thP Grangt-   and Sihlev light u-i s I,r„ught upon u;   Io g(  l.i i'

doing SO111C1l11I16.     ili T.i,  i,   I ji>]l~i t1 "4,   U'iic IP lic'   I IglIf Ko " N.     1 Iliilin

one needs at ForJi inr Urrausr that's a ha(  6u~j 1)4) r;    in(l tiil,lt  %    11(t

Grange;   SllilP}   Il(I rollll.`\P~,11118;   311d IlliI li I lilN UIIiC'll IlIC'lll t-jUU i ilI

always going Io h,i•.~•   tlic problern.

Councilmari L.anc: 10 ui ilonoi. I~    thc~r...]i.i~c tht•i.

SLUdies done iti 1 iii3 irra as f a r as Gt:i;I Kc,    ur i,ul ii,~   1;1

Pennsylvania and Sib leaS f a r as um..   lC.ill~..no t 1l"a 11%

Trombley brought 111, ThPV a r e narrow lanNS,   verv nar:u,   l,t i,L I l~

Pennsyicania arv,i i nci ihr I r a f f i c J'l]   I,t i ou,   in il~~~   1-i.ltit fitti~

ycars has motc tlIAn dc,uliird ut Iripl(:d.     15 that sumC.  lhirg i h,     11,I,

could look inlo'    E) u u(~  liave lo requesl it'    luw do wc g., i~

Mr.   Hogan:    ae Iju I,   ii,that on a regular i:aiii.    Irt ni~   i~  il i n~l

this is prohai)l}   ino!;)(  i,u hjcci fc-) r anI-) l hrr mc •C- ling.

Counc i lman Latie :    R ig1i i.

Mr.   Hogan:    1Ye roiil(t ta ik a houi this scim<~  C) ther ninq.

Councilman Lanc:    CuI no,   jusi bricflV .

Mr.   iogan:     3ut brie flv.     Let me sa~   aclt ra i ur cl,,   io +-l nJi I i„i

survey,   a I r a f f i<   g<  <I ion survey.     nd f 1 0111Il;osr stir",,\111,11 .

1 determinatlUll dC I(~   11„ C.    i' lS1) Cllej llf ftSolllCt' S. Aliii t il.    I1 1~~  

1 CORgCS 11011 SU1  % C\,  ~    UoI 13\ t'    111 OUI Of llt' CS 3 Ili3(.%     T i i i Il"    illi

I.primary road,   thrc>iiKhoutp'.,~ne Count%.    1I ic1 ur giacl cii,ci' i n i

n( five basis and iliasr,+Jing asf: i7 asConK~•St lOn i s unc  ~  

iuc on the niimber o fI<iut i n t ha troadw, ivan( l i hr aiII k) uu t t, f iI Li f C

ii that roadway.     P.I-) u,   irinn' t r~-  all Wha l Sihl,•"   uri'~•nns~  l\,1ui i•,   I„

ii Wf'  C811 CelidlllI 1) 1 c1 ..tit lhcilItlftlll0. t1 iull IU Oll. A.    It;   dli,

l(181t° S1SLlIV(_)(c)I tUlll;,  ~ 11!) fl,   d$   wCI  )   il f UI 11  :7f flt liil,   k.li•

i indicate,   orruaclw.~ yC_~,;id,  t ion uuuld indic

air.Counci lni an l ant- ii~niildtIlprer. iate i t.    T1i; an4.   v

uu.COUIlC111Ild17Trc-jm blc:lI_ur Honor.     IGo; lI I 1k1'   1( ii~n Cili~jll~'.i i~  

il j00.    IS Iheredll\'lI lill}   111 thl'   Pl3115 I11 1l1C I1C31f lliUl~    f n I tii') I~  .~,

I Pennsylvania lu be a, (lenc, (i  „

ut?A{r.   Hogan:    Off 11it-   i;iE;  -)f my-  

liead...Cuuncilman Tromhlc,~:     d,+srrr1) Ian...ihr ount~   11, 1 s a1) Ian n i iI.-   i~  t,

I~.hey arc going Iouiu~ i, ,   ri

ght" ttr.   FIogdn:    Y"

es.COUflCllman TTOIIIh] PY: 1 IIUwS2bC' ll1't'd1S 8g iiSl1)

l~~Fennsyl%ania  • aasi,,,t iit ilit-  1) ians.    Eu;   iii, i rni  -   a(  ui

L~Mr.   Hogan:     J dc) n' ti;iI o u what plan ou uerr talkingabc,.. t riI

i~ago.    We arc niii1ii. 1 l ly npgrading ind I- ha nginV,     Oii1)t.,

11 unfortunatelv~   Ii35cd ti li tI it'    cllldlt1t) t1Silllllgli'

g.COUTICllmanTromblr' e:i:,   QUl' 1 I1ICaq UrtUg e 1 1litEI1`.

1.~h{r.   Hogan:    
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Counciiman nuraiid:    Y"ur Hunur.    thicik Cuunc.  ilinan Tiombley i,   tal}.iiig
aUout an cast/wl.  st uri,dc.s.

Cuuncilman Trombley:    No,   was talking wav before that.

uunt- ilman Duraiid:     Weli,    I rnean etien aftei ihat,    tlirv ti1F"~'i ah" ui

fenusylvania or Siblrv being the t.~3st/west urri(Jc>i anJ IdonI,nou

thai ihey lldve e:\cr c.l t led un one.

idayor Rottevecl:    l'cst Ro ad.    R'est Road is thr e.ist/a-r,;;   r.0 rridr,r.

Couuc i 1 uian Duratid :    Q. f:.

Mayor Potteveel:    Any ftirth<°r discusaioi:°

CuunLilman Wcaks:    Your 1[oncr.     Pinal quesliot-i .     1 Illa~   10:1 r 51.1_d

for tlie top fi -v e intersections t h a t we not signaled. Will hat

information be availaUlc at the next irgulailti-   chedu;ed mec°ting°

Chief Fiartus: I:t in turi y Counciliiian R'ea4.s,    cuuld you irp0 at tli<<tplease?

Councilwan

Weaks:    u' ell,   one of ihe requests from Coune. il,   a(_iua115,   it was

my request,    111. xtiIiy conL i1 u is hat ae signa]     11Ae uisl intersection

in tniwn;    that thc otic we go aTte r,    tli a t  ' s my persuiial upinlon.    
But,   I aw nI-, t c. ertainwhelher Grange and Sibiey is tlir.  «ol tit one

or i f i t i s number or numUer 15.     There wa s a reques t f hi iC.iin(,uut

tliat asked thai y-ourofficr cumpile soine data thnt tells us ihr IL) p five

non- signaledintc- :s<-clionsi n River~: cu•.I uould just ke to have

tliat information prio;   to making thr final dec ision. Chief

Gartus:     V;eliad a lot of informatiunt h a t came in or a lot of questions

that canie in rcferencr to this pari icu;arint.~rsecliun 1 11< 1t wc:  

are discussir. gherc tonigh[.i 2m sorry o say that he questiun you
arr pusing,   1 did not see ur receive tlia' tI aw aware of;   Uut,   u~will

try to have that information for you prior to the nex i uteetiiig. Councilman

W t, ai.s:     F:.     As soon as I find I t un ih~_   tidii~'_ iip;   il was

part of tliat,   so....    If you go to page 3 uf ttie trana(_ riptof tlic Pubiic

Hraring,    lliat is wllere you can gr. tILet i•equesl,     Tii anl,   yoti, Your

Ilonor. Mayot•   

Rotteveel:    nny fu; thei•   disciission' Cuunc.

iltnanWeak:;:    Tha>>E:sagain. Mayor!

Rotteveel:    A motion is in order to close he PuUl: t-  f[earing.Couiicilwan

Lane:   I mal: ea mut iun xac i lt) sttlir publ it llrai ing fui Grange and
S, iUley.C_

ouncilmanTrotnblr. v:    Support. ltayor

Rutteveel:3{ovedby Councilman Lane,    supported bv ounc; lmanTromUley.    

Any discussiun?    Poll call, The

clerk took roll. Councilman

Koch Yes;     Cuuncilman Lai;cYea:     Counciliuan  ' I'rombl<'}•  -Yes;   

Couricilnian u'c°ak s Yes;    n{a;'oi'    Rotir_ Ncel1' c's;    C' uuuc1 1 H0 111a1-1Dlaiichette  -  

Yes;    Counc- ilman Durand  -  Yes. 3107

losed

the PuUlic liearing ar 8: 25P. M.



RGGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF RIVERVIGW,   WAYNE COUNTY,   MIC_HIGAN

HELD ON TIJFSDAY,   FEBRl1ARY 22,   1994 A.D.,   IN ili1=

COUNCiL cH̀AMBEHS OF THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

14100 CIVIC PARK DRIVL,   RIVERVIEW MICHIGAN 48192-7689

The meeting u•as called to ordcr at 7=30 P.M.

Presiding: Mayor Rotteveel

Present: Councilmen Durand,   Koch,   Lane,   Trombley,   Weaks,   Cuune•il-

woman E3lanchette

Absent and

Excused: None

Also

Present: City Manager Glliott,   Assistant City Manager Steklac,   C'iry
Clerk Girardin,   Chief of Police Bartus,   Fire c-hief Hale,
Fire Marshall Bosman,    llirector of Communily Developmenl
Feudner,   City Engineer i{ennessey,   Director of PuUlic wurks

Perry,   Director of Solid Waste Wetherell,    Recrearion

Director Hammerle, Golf ourse Director Mattheu•s,
Purchasing Agent Zula,    Acting Ski Area Dirertor Uugas,
Attorney Lugan.   Attorney Okwi

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

The grant proposal on the 1994 NARK GRANT APPLICAi'ION TO T11[  MICIIIGAh

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES from ihe Recreation Department is as

follows:

Pro i ec I EXI)P.IISP.

Add paths at MPmorial Park s 11,(400.00
Add paths at FScShane Park 16,000.00
Add paths and bcnch nodes at Young Patriots 55,000.00
Add paths and rainp at Vreeland Park 20,000.00

Repair Paths at Glens Park 2.500.041

104,500.00

PROJECT REVFNUE

LAWCON 52,250.00
1994/95 CIP Proposed) 52,250.00

Project Revenue Total 104,500.00

A VERBATIIIS TRANSCRIPT  -  Tape 1-  460

Afayor Rotteveel:     Linder Item 6.     A Pijblic Hearing. A motion is in

order to open up the Public Hearing.

Councilman Durand:    So moved.

Councilman Weaks:    So supported,   Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel: Moved by Councilman Weaks, supported by
Councilman...... moved by Councilman Diirand,    supported by Coiincilman

Weaks,   that the on the 1994 Park Grant Application for the C.itv of

Riverview to the Michigan Department of Natural Resources. Any...
Roll Call.

City Clerk Girardin:    Councilmen Durand Yes;   ioch Yes;   Lane Yes;

Trombley  -   Yes; Weaks Yes;   Mayor Rotteveel Yes;   Cuuncilwaman

Blanchette  -  Yes.
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Opened the Public Hearing at 7:38 P.M.

Mayor Rotteveel: I understand as part of the PuUlic Hearing,
Recreation Director,   Barb Hammerle,   will present a summary of the Grant

Proposal for public information.

Ms.   Hammerle:    Thank you,   Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:   O.K.

Ms.   Hammerle: bring in some visual aid and try the screen

Mayor Rotteveel:    Uh huh.

Ms.   Hammerle:   The latest version of the City's Master Plan for Parks

and Recreation was completed in 1993.     For those of you that might not

be aware,   the 114aster Plan is a document that really brings together two

pieces of information.    It talks about the demographics and profiles of

the community and then it takes a recreation inventory of facilities

and programs. Out of that comes direction regarding parks and

recreation improvements and it retains the city's eligibility
improvements state administered grant programs through 1998. A big
part of that Master Plan is the action plan.    And that lays out for the

next five years the capital improvement projects for our park system.
I'd like to put that up for you now.     lust review a little bit what

happened in 1993,   the first item was to create additional park plans.
We delayed that project until we could get urther community input to

make sure that the parks we are going to improve,   are the ones that the

community really wishes to do.

Items  #2 and 2 and 3,   I need to add right here,   are probablv the two

most important items under the 5 year plan as according to our

recreation commission and planning commission because those address the

safety issues,   playground equipment and playground surfaces.    Those two

items were part of the grant application that we applied for in 1993.

Unfortunately,   we were denied.    However,   because the project does meet

the American's with Disabilities Act and compliances,   we can go ahead

and fund those two projects out of this years'   CDBG monies.

Item  #4 calls for replacing a fencing at Kennebec,   Vos,   and Jefferson.

That project was also delayed until we can g e t a proper boundary
surveys on those properties.    All three parks border residential homes

and we want to make sure property lines are correct.    We are asking for

money in the upcoming budget so we can get boundary surveys done on all

of our parks.     We hope to come back and be able to do this project in

1995.

Item  #5 is the replacing of identification signs in all our parks.    I
am happy to say that is done at this time.

7 is repairing of the tennis court lighting at Young Patriots Park.

That is currently awaiting Council authorization to have plans,   specs

and go out for bid.     We hope to have this project done by the end of

spring.

Same thing with Item  #7 which is adding garbage cans to all our parks.
It's a little bit more dressy than just having garbage cans.    They are

permanent garbage cans t h a t are recycled structures t h a t

hopefully will prevent a major tipping problem that we seem to have in

the park system.

That brings us to why we are here tonight.   And that is to conduct a

Public Hearing on our 1994 grant application. The purpose of the

public hearing is to receive input to make sure the application is on

target with what the community would like to see.     1994 calls for a

Riverview Park Path Network project. That project involves adding
paths and bench nodes at Young Patriots and the path at Memorial Park,
at McShane Park,   and the path and ramp Vreeland and repairing the paths
at Riverview Glens Park.     What I would like to do at this time now is

just go through and show you our park site designs so you can get a

I

I~I
1
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little bit of an idea of what the pathway system would entiil.     Tlie

first park up is 1'oung Patriots.    Can you see that?    This part oi 1'oung
Patriots project,   really we'1l be paying particular attention to rhe

wooded area,   right in here.    This pathway ihat moves around and down..

really will..is the intention is to fill that in with wood chi ps and

more gravel.     This part of the path is structured...is SCF1P(1UIP.(i to go

in in asphali and that is so it meets With L=PA compliance regulatinns.
I1 also will servP very nicely for our purposes itl OLtuber u}ien w~,   put

on the haunted hayride.    We intend to use this route right in ihere

right in there.     l'hat will help us in the low areas that we sometimes

will get stuck in.

That wooded area,   the other thing we are looking to do,   is like herr

and here,   are the park cntry nodes. i will give you a more close up

and detailed look at those.

Those are the entrances ta the wooded area that we are reallv looking
to highlight and draw major attention to so the public realizes iliat's

where you enter the park.     In addition,   we are looking to put fo w of

five bench nodes around the reflection pond.     Let me give you a look

and show you what those are goiiig to look like.    This is the entrv wav.

The unique thing is thP surface is done aith shivered bark...slireddrd

bark.    There are park benches inside and there is a map sign,   and the

purpose of the map sigri is to show you the what the trailway wuuld Iie

within the wooded area.     It would also call attention to the varieties

of trees,   possibly birds or anything that has to do with nature then in

the wooded area that we would care to highlight.     It does call I'or a

barrier here so that VPtl1CIPS could not gei through there.     We do noi

want to create a hide-a-way for people;    however,    we do wanl lo

highlight that I Ihink we have a real unique area in YottnR Patriols

Park.    This area would Ue surrounded by low shrubs and very colorfiil

ornamental trees. Again,    I think it would really cuntrast the

background of the wooded area and really stand out Nisually.

970.    What we are lookinq to do around the pond is a]itile bil

simpler.    It calls f o r really one bench.    again to be on r(-) p of a

shredded bark base;   be accented with low shrubs and shade trrFS,   a vicw

right off the pathwav tystem so that people could sit down if thcv gor

too tired or just want to enjoy looking at the reflection pond or any

of the activities that miqht Ue going on around there.

The next park moves us OYP.i to Memorial Park.    Now,   this draw•inq again
will be a little bit different than what you see today.    If you werc ro

go over ihere today,   you would see a]ot of dirt.    This is....Mcmorial

Park was one of the parks within the plan rhat gn t an overall sighl

design change.    This is a cancept again.

Regardless of what we end up doing with the park,   whether ur n(Dr we're

able to put these sorts of facilities into the park oi whetlier the park

remains much as it is today,    the pathway system still works in verv

Inicely. It s t a r t s in over at Colvin,   runs ihrough the park next tu

the scout cahin,   then down onto Valade.     And the intention is then to

be able to hook it up Vreeland Park which I will be showing you next.

The intention,   in the future,   is also to hook it up to the Memurial

School Park,   this way,     and now you will be creating a whole unique

inter-park system wtiicti I really don't believe anybodv else is doilig.

I think it really will enhance the enormous amount of walkers,   joggels,

skatcboarders,   rollerbladers t}iat we have out there. We are real

excited about this part of the plan.

This moves us over to Vrecland.     This is a little less flashy at t h i s

time,   it's an old site design.     What we ooking to do at Vreeland,

again,   is connecting it from the Memorial Park area here;   itle I)alltway

would really just encircle the park.    We need to put a ramp in at Ihis

particular location because the park sits so low. Right now,   again,

as hese are concepts,   I think if the proRram does go through,   specific

site drawings and spFCifications are drawn up,   we probably are going to

have o change this to have topography at that park,   so ihey may

change slightly.    1131
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McShane is another one of our arks that calls for a lot f wp o ne and

interesting things.    There again,   one of the first phases is to get the

pathway system in.    The nice thing about McShane pathway system,   is it

will draw in residents from Cranbrook area and the Dundee area in

addition to the Huntington Apartment complex which is over here.     It

houses a tremendous number of our senior citizens.     If you notice in
this park design,   some of the things we are looking to put in are

horseshoes,   shuffleboard and a game area,   all in this area,   which is in

close proximity to those apartments for our seniors to enjoy. It

really becomes a family oriented park.     It then ties into where the

play area is and there's an open area here out here for play and in
time will service as our ice skating facility and again,   ties into the

rest of the neighborhood,   I think,   very nicely.

The last portion of our path network system is to repair what we have
over at the Glens.    The Glens looks somewhat like this.    This park gets
used quite a bit over there and certainly deteriorated over the last

few years and is in need of repair.     The project calls for it to be

recapped and hopefully in the bad areas then corrected.

That's an overview of what this grant application is all about.     The

total project cost is 104.500.00.     The grant that we are going after

asks for a 50%  match from local funds.     That is what we are proposing
in our 1994/95 budget so that we can use as our match.    Hopefully it is

a project that everybody will enjoy and now I will turn it back over to

His Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.    Well,   thanks Barb for the presentation.   I know
a lot of time and work has been put in by staff and by the recreation

commission and I think we welcome the proposal and hope this year we

will receive the grant.    At this time,   if anyone in the audience would

like to ask any questions or ideas about the proposal...if so,   please
stand up and state your name and address for the record.

The record will indicate no one wishes to address Mayor and Council.

Any questions from the Council here?     If not,   a motion to close the

public hearing is in order.

Councilman Durand:    So moved.

Councilman Weaks:    So supported,   Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:     Moved by Councilman Durand,   supported by Councilman
Weaks.    Any discussion?    Roll call.

City Clerk Girardin:     Councilman Koch Yes;   Councilman Lane Yes;
Councilman Trombley Yes;   Councilman Weaks Yes;   Mayor Rotteveel Yes;
Councilwoman Slanchette  -  Yes;   Councilman Durand  -  Yes.

Mayor Rotteveel For the record,   this application will be presented to

us on March 7,   1994 meeting for final approval.

Closed the Public Hearing at 7:51 P.M.



REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL.  OF THF

CIT'Y OF RIVERVIFw,   WA)NE COCIN"l't,   MICHIGAN

HELD ON IUESDA7",   FEBRUARY 22,   1994 A.ll.,   IN

COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE MUNICIPAI..  BUiL.DiNC;

14100 CiVTC PARF DRIVF,   RIVFRVIEW M1CH1GAN 48192-1689

The meeting was called to urder at 7:30 P.M.

Presiding: Mavor RottevePl

Presents Councilmen Uurand,   Koch,   Lane,   Trombley,   Weaks,   Council-

womari QlanchPl te

Absent and

Excuseds None

Also

Present: City bianager Flllott,   Assistant City Manager Steklac:,   City
Clerk Girardin,   Chief of Police I3artus,   Fire Chief Ilale,
Fire Marshall E3osman,    Director of Community Developmenf
Feudner.   City Engineer HennPSSey,   Director of Puhlic Works

Perry,   nirector of Solid Waste wetherell,    tecreation

DirectOr Hammerle, Golf Course Director Matthrus,

Purchasing Agent Zula,    Acting Ski Area Director DuKas,
Attorney Logan,   Attorney Okun

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

A VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT  -  Tape 1-   1355

Mayor ROIIP.VP.P.I:WP also have a Puhlic Hearing on ihe 1994/95

Community Developnent Block Grant Funding Application fur Ilie City u[

Riverview.    A motion is in order to open up the...

Councilman Durarid:    So moved.

Councilman Weaks: So supported.

Mayor Rotteveel:     1luved by Councilman Durand,   supparted by Councilman

Weaks.    Roll Call.

City Clerk Girardin: C:ouncllman Lane  -  Ycs;   Councilman  "lromblev Ycs;
Councilman Weaks Yes;   Mayor Rotteveel Yes;   Councilwoman E3lancfietie

Yes;  Councilmari Durarid  -  Yes;   Councilman Roch  -  Yes.

Opened the Public HParing at 7:53 P.M.

Mayor Rottevecl:     Mr.   Frudner:     Uo you have any particular yuestiuns
or answers for us?

Mr.   Feudner:    Your Honor.     Basically this has been advertised for a

couple weeks.    1t is an opportunity for thP residents to vnirP whatPVPr

issue they would like to bring to bear at t h i s time whether they be

suggestions or coeiments on uses for Ulock granl programs. Wc have

identified some ideas beyond lanuary concerning lead line abatement

program,   EDA compliance activities,    housing rehabililaliun,    senior

housing activities,   and those types of thinKs that could Ue funded.

Also in the advertisement,    it was noted that primary Uetlefil usirig
block grant funds a•ould be to hose of low and moderatP income ei ttier

direcily or withln an arca.     It should facilitate or suppOrt private
invesiment or reinvestment. It should rediice negative environmental

impacts.    I1 should conserve or improve older housing.    r should

maintain a high level of performance of management of all CI)H(;  and non-

federally funded programs,    also is to improve...could be used to

improve park facilities,   to provide services to senior citizens or to

comply with the requirement of Americans with Disabilities Act or the

ADA.

This year we are getlinq an annual allocation which is up from previuus

years now stands at 100,500.00.    In addition to ihat we u•ill be
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receiving 108,374.49 which is the amount of money we initially seiit

back to Wayne County in the form of the commercial rehabilitation loan

program is now coming back to us to Ue reprogrammed.    Also,   th9s year,

we will have 6,800.00 in proceeds from a lot sale.     The property was

initially purchased wi[h block grant money;   therefore,   ihe proceeds of

Ithe sale come back into the program to be reprogrammed t h i s fiscal

year.    That brings the tota]   allocation to 215,674.49.    Significantly
up from previous years if you add in the program funds.   This evening is

an opportunity,   again,    for the residents to speak to the Mayor and

Council,   ask questions about eligibility,   so I would like just like to

respond to questions from this point forward.

Mayor Rotteveel:   At t h i s time,    is there anyone in the audience who

would like to address Mayor and Council pertaining to the Block Grant

Application?     Yes.

Mr.   Reuschlein:    Your Honor,   Councilmembers.    I would like to introduce

myself to you.     I am Jim Reusahlein.     I am part of management team of

Colonial Village. I am a me~mber as the new Resident Manager
there.    I would like to take this opportunity to formerly request your

consideration on behalf of the Uoard of directors and the 330 families

that make up Colonial Village our request for the 94/95 Block Grant we

have requested monies for bringing our community building and offices

into ADA compliance for handicapped accessibility for the residents as

well as anybody wishing to make'  application to the facility. Thus

meets the low to middle income requirements of the Block Grant.     It

also includes in there a request for a portion perimeter security
fencing to be replaced.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.    Mr.   Feudner.

Mr.   Mayor:     On file is Mr.   Re'ushline's request on behalf of Colonial

Village.    That will be submitted to the Citizen's Advisory Committee

tomorrow evening for their consideration as part of t h e application
process.

Mayor Rotteveel:    It is part of the application and I don't think

Council has any objections to that,   you kno'w,   to he involved in part of

the application.    O.K.?    Any questions from Council?

Councilman Weaks: Your Honor. J u s t for Mr.    Feudner,    do we ever

leverage those funds or are the simply a 100%    allocation to the

requestor?    We participate in matching programs with the Federal

Government and things like that.    Is that the nature of our programs at

all?    Do we ever do that or is it typically whatever CDBG funding we

get we turn it around and pass it straight through?

Mr.   Feudner:    Typically,   it is passed though as a one time payment.
There have been times we've leveraged other funding agency's monies

using CDBG,   but never a private agency.

Mayor Rotteveel: O.K.    Thank you. Anyone else who would like to

address Mayor and Council pertaining to the application?

Councilman Durand:    Your Honor.    It said in here the Medical Team.    Are

they here or? Is that...

Mr.   Feudner:    I believe Lorie Moshier is in the audience.

Councilman Durand:    It said they wanted to address...will attend the

Public Hearing.     I don't know if they...does she want to address the

Council or not.

Ms.   Lorie Moshier I would like to take this opportunity to thank the

Council for their support in the past.    The Medical Team is a certified

home care agency.     October lst,   1992 we received a grane by I'itle III

funded services to seniors in various downriver communities,   including
Riverview.    I extend an invitation to Councilmembers and to you,   Your

Honor,   to go on a home care visit with us.     Mr.     Feudner has taken us

up on the offer;   and again.   I would like to thank you.
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Mayor Rotteveel.    You're welcome.

Councilman Lane:    Pardon me.     i did not catch your name.

Ms.   Moshier:    Oh,   I'm sorry.    Lorie Moshier.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Thank you.

Councilman Lane:    I'hank vou.

Ms.   Moshier:    If you have any queslions,   I am free to answer tliem.

Mayor Rotteveel: Any questlons from Counr.il?We undersiand yoiir

organization is doitig an oulstanding job...

Ms.   Moshier:    Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:    there is a need for and ae like to help support.

Ms.   Moshier.    Thank you very much.

Mayor Rotteveel:    You are welcome.

Councilman Durand:    Your Iionor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    YPS.

Councilman Durand:     I tiave a question for Mr.   Feudner.     Jim,   voti list

three areas that will now be funded directly from tlie county!

Mr.   Feudner:    Yes,   sir.

Councilman Durand: I know in the past we have provided to ihe

Informa[ion Center.    Is that correct?

Mr.   Feudner:    That is correct.

Councilman Durand:     How about the other twn?     Have we contributed lo

them?

Mr.   Feudner:    We have contributed to Project F'irst Step f(-) r

approximately three years prior to this...

Councilman llurand:    O.K.

Mr.   Feudner:    and to the Wayne Countv Iiomeless Shelter just last

year.

Councilman Durand: Su we've really,    on a local lP,,~PI,    we'vr-

contributed to all thiee of these the last

Mr.   Feudner:    Yes.

Councilman llurand:    How do we insure if vou are satisfied that ttiev do

a good...provide a good service to the residents of kiverview?    I read

the report on the Information Center.     Huw do we insure they u•ill be

properly funded by ihe County?     Do you have any input on that or how

does that work?

Mr.   Feudncra The County will fund...they will take 1b̀ of the total

County Grant plus all recovered fianAs during thP previous year aricl uut

them in[o a pool of moncy and then fund these II1iP.P,   agencies plus Iwo

others.    The funding....  thc t r a d e off is stable funding f o r t}iese

county-aide agencies Uut it may not be as high,   in total,   as ihev are

used to getting when approaching each individual community by
themselves.    That was the trade off. Ihey would g e t stable fundinq

based on the county-wide grant applicalion nearly as much as ihey would

have secured otherwise.    Now,   as o performance,   both the local as well

as the county will hP monitoring the performance of tliese thrPP

agencies.

Councilman Durand:    See,   cause I am concerned because i see,   vou know,
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Councilman Durand:    See,   cause I am concerned because I see,   you know,

with the...changes in the state funding f o r a]ot of these socia]

programs.    A lot of these people are left without their safety net now.

And if I see..   the funding for these things are dwindling quite quickly
so I guess we will have to wait a year to see liow....

Mr.   Feudner:    This is a brand new because these three as well as two

other agencies have...provide services throughout the 30 community
consortium,   they were deemed then to be county-wide providers;
therefore,   funded from the county allocation.     The shift is that the

county will take primary responsibility in doing their performance
monitoring and doing the financial audit.     We on the other hand will

look to our subscribers in the service to make sure they are being
treated well if the service is being provided with the City of

Riverview residents.

Councilman Durand:    O.K.    Thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:     Any further questions of Council?     A motion is in

order to close the Public Hearing.

Councilman Durand:    So moved.

Councilwoman Blanchette and Councilman simultaneously): So

supported.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Moved by Councilman Durand,   supported by Councilwoman

Blanchette.    Roll call.

City Clerk Girardin:    Councilman Trombley  -  Yes;   Councilman Weaks Yes;
Mayor Rotteveel Yes;    Councilwoman Blanchette Yes; Councilman

Durand  -  Yes;   Councilman Koch  -  Yes;   Councilman Lane  -  Yes.

Closed the Public Hearing at 8:03 P.M.

2065



SPF(' [ Af MF,F,T1 Nr OF THF COUNC I I_  OF THF

CITY UF RIVERVIEW,   WAYNE COUNTY,   MLCHIGAN

HELD ON IULSDAY,   JUNE 14,   1994 A.D.,   IN T}iL

COUNCIL CONPERLNCE ROOM OF T11E MUNICIPAL E3UILDING

PER SECT I ON 6.2 UF TIfE C 1 TY CHARTER,   A SI'E:C I AL MEE"I I NG WA5 L'ALLEU Nl

COUNCILMEN DURAND AND LANE AT TE[G RLGULAR Mf-_[TING OF ASAI"   16,   1994 7'0

DISCUSS THE FOILAWiNG:

METHOD Or DEBT PAYMENT FOR REGIONAL AND LOCAL

SANITARY SF..WF.R iMPROVEMENTS SURJECT TO THE

1994 PiNAN(:iNG PLAN AND CONSENT DECREE

ENTEREU BY THE UNITED STATES DIS"I'RICT COUR1'

The meeting was called to order at 7:04 P.M.

Presiding: Mayor Rotteveel

Present: Councilmen Durand,    Lane,    Trambley,    Weaks,   Councilwoman

Blanchette

Absent: Councilman Koch  -  arrived 7:15 P.M.

Also

Present: City Manager Elliott;    Assistant C:ity Alanager Steklac;

City Clerk Girardin;    City Trcasurer Abercrombie;    City
Engineer Hennessey.   Attorney Okun.   Mr.   Donald Keim

A VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT

Tape 1

Mayor Rotteveel:     This Public Hearing is called because ttie City is

going to present us with difierent ways of financing the sewer projec:t
that is underway.     The sewer project.   as we all know,    is in almost

evezy part of town.    It is not one of the projects the City Council and

City administration has been looking forward to,   but the DNR and tlie

environmental people says wc have to eliminate some of the infiliratiun

water that goes into the sanitary sewer.     E3ecause in the past,   W2yne
County,   when ae had a heavy rain,   they would let the sewer go in IhP

river unpolluted so there was the lawsuit.     The lawsuit said we had io

upgrade the sanitary sewer system.     And that's what ae....hopefully ny
next year will be completed.    We have diffcrent methods of payitig.    Atid

at this time,    I would like to have the City Manager lend with the

program.    T'his is stric[ly a public hearing.     We are listening to ttie

input of the people.     We are not going to debate the issue,   we arP

going to listen to the inpiit of what the people have to say anA seP and

if they have any hettPr idPas.    F_verything is going to be recordecl

we will analyze it and this will give us the insight of what we think

the majority of the people would like to do.

Mr.   Elliott:    Thank you,   your Honor.     Mayor and City Council,   it is

certainly a ple.3sure to see such a fine turn out tonight f o r this

Public Hearing.    We wil]   attempt to make an informativc;  presentatiun to

set the stage for your comments to the Mayor and City Council as far as

the long term responsibilities of the City of Riverview to pay off a

rather significant portion of regional and ocal sewer deUt assuciated

with the 1994 financing plan and consent decree that was rec:ently
enacted in all of tlie now thirteen participating municipalities

including RiverviPw and Wayne County are entrusted with the

responsibility to carry out over 250 million in sanitary sewer

corrections as it is referred to throughout the DownrivPr area.    I just

want to provide a quirk overvicw and then ae have a presenration that

we hope will give you more insight as to the actual costs that are

involved in Riverview's case and the actual impact it will havP on

businesses and homes as far as paying the debt.    Riverview's porrion nf

the debt has varied,   in terms I ment ioned t}ie 250 mi 11 ioir,  i t lias bec:n

estimated in the 29 million range as far as Riverview's cost.    These

are estimates.     We won't have the actual costs unti]   all the various

improvements are iinder cnntract. Bii t,   I will try to break this doan

to at least give a ballpark estimate as to WFIP.fe these costs ie.    The

City of Riverview has already proceeded on approximately  $12 million in
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local sanitary sewer improvements.    T'his is what we refer to as ttie Sf1F

portion of the debt that refers to ihe State Revolving Fuud and this

is a low-cost o r low-level interest r a t e of 2%   lhat the 1itv was

successful in receiving a loan from the State of Michigan. So the

project is about 75%   complete and is proceeding on schedule at this

particular date.    There remains,   because under the State's proqram for

funding the sanitary sewer improvements,    not all aspects of the

construction were eligihle for the state loan.    So we refer to the non-

SRF portion of the debt. That is the issue that is immediately facing
this City Council w i t h i n the next few weeks to actually issue 51.7

million in bonds to cover the costs that were not covered by the State

of Michigan.    Now,   that does not assume all of the debt.    The remaining
balance of it is in thc regional system which basicallv r e f e r s to t h e

plant upgrades of the Wyandotte Wastewater Treatment Plant,    the

construction of the nine mile tunnel and associated improvemetits
including metering and other protection methods that were reqiiired ny
the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Protecrion  ?.gPnc-y
in making this whole plan come together.    Wayne County will be issuing
the bonds and basically issuing the debt for that portion and will be

allocating it out to the ihirteen communities. Now,    there is one

immediate bond sale t h a t is pending before Wayne County f o r whic:h

Rivervlew immPAiatP portion of the debt is about 2 millinn.    Hul Ihat

is only one of numerous issues that will be made by Wayne County in the

succeeding years.    We hope to give you some idea on how all ihese cosls

come together.     Some are impacting the Riverviea community ttiis ye:+i  .

Some will impar.t next year. The true impact of these associatFCi

proiects may be three to four years away before all of the debt srarrs

being paid.     We are going to attempt to be conscientious of that and

ztry and tell you where some of these costs will lie""   because we Iliink

i that is your principal concern in attending this meeting. with ihat

overview,   your ionor.   I'd like to turn this for a presentation by tlie

city staff to our C i t y Treasurer,    CharlotiP Abercrombie. T thiri k

everyone can follow some of the information that will be presented.
There is handout information available that ihe city stafi will lielp
distribute out here.     You may want to take a copy off t h i s and follow

along as we go through the presentation.

Ms.   Abercrombie:   450)  Good evening.    As the City Manager has indicated

to you already,   the bonding,   or funding for this project is bcing done

in several phases.    All uf the bonds that have Ueen issued and that we

are looking at issuirig,    are called limited tax general obliqatiori
bonds.    This means that they are backed by the full faith and credit of

the City.    This alloars us urhen we go to the bond rating agenrics to get

the best rating t h a t is available to us. it also allows us on the

market to get the besi interest rates that are available.    Overall ihis

creates the lowest cost in bonding the project that we can possibly
find.    The reason t h e ful]    faith and credit is pledged is as ihe

guarantee behind the payback on the bond.     This would mean that if no

other way of paying these bonAs is establisht-d ihen mils would he

levied.    So by issuing limited tax bonds it does allow us the right to

levy millage to pay for the project.    It does nut,   hoaever,   pruhibit us

from other types of payments ahich wou1J be rate charges based on sewer

consumption,   or possibly rate charges that would be flat rates based un

not really a consumpiion basis but a household basis;    it could also

allow for transfers of funds from other internal funds within rhe cirv.

Because the city is not tied to any specific type of payback method,   we

have considered various options.     Two of the options that arr bciiig
considered,   payback by millage or by rate increase on the sewer rate

were recenily presented to the public in a newsleticr that was srni out

by the city. It was our intent,   through a worksheet that was within

the newsletter,    that each individual could take a look at Ihrir own

situation and calculate wtiettier a millage approach or a sewer r a t e

approach would be to their benefit.     We hope that wuuld engender sume

discussion and we would have some input this evening based on those

results.    The city not only looks at millage and rates bul we liave alsu

looked at various r.omhinations of those.    As a basis for our analysis,
we have selected eleven homes within the city.    ThPy wPre chosen by our

assessor as being a good cross-reference of the residential proprrfirs
within the community.     We took each of the eleven homes,    touk Iheir

current SEV,   went back and gathered the actual consumption of waier on

those homes in the la st year and we proceeded to do the same tyUe o f

study as was presenteci in the worksheets t h a t were in the newsleller

sent our by the  (:ity.    Ours possibly goes a little more in
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depth and we do have an overhead that will give you an idea of wtiat we

did aith that. The costs that we're are going to be discussing hP.l'e

in the funding is for the capital portions of this project only.     Ihc

worksheet that was sent to you also gave yoii thP ability to ind icatr

what the increased operations and maintenance c o s t s wuuld br.     That

will pretty much necessarily be charged on rates because it will be

passed through to us as part of our r a t e s from Wayne County.     Tliose

cost are not presentPd here tonight. Those can be established hy

looking at the worksheet that was sent out by the city.     These iosts

tonight discuss only ihe capital project portions and the itiiiding fo r

those portions.     I bclicve the f i r s t page of your handuut duplicates
the overhead t1iat we are showing here.     On tlie far lefl,   yuu see we

have listed the yPars hPginning with next fiscal year of 1994/95 and we

show a 20 year span,   taking us all the way out,   actiially a 21 yPar span

to the year 1718.    750)     I guess t h a t is more than a ll yrar span.

This is because we have 20 year bonding issues phasing in al differeiit

times and they are going to be 20 years from the time wP negin making
payments on those.     So they will vary over the years,    until in 3 or 4

years,   we would be into the full phase-in of all the bonding issues and

that is when you would sec ihe most expensive payments being shown.

The next column over is ihe assessed valuation.    We begin with the I994

actual assessment for the home t h a t we were looking al. we'vP

increased that each year at the rate of 5%   based on general increases

the city has received in the past and of course the 59;  cap that we are

at based on the new Proposal A legislatian. The next column over

calculates the cost of this proposed bonding based totally on millaqe
for this home that was taken in this study.     We have takPn Pach year,

we have totaled t h a t at the end of the column to bc the total twenry

year cost of the project.     After tazes,   we have considered that there

aould be possibly iwo tax brackets of folks involved in this;   one in

the 15%   bracke[   or 28%   bracket.     We have show this because if this is

charged on millage,   ihe millage is deductible on federal lax returris.

What we have presented here is only the efFect of federal tax returns.

There is a possibility t h a t there would be homestead t a x exemption
credits that would be gathered in addition to Ihat presentecl here.    So

what we have attempted to present is the after-tax consideratian uf

these proposals as well.

The nexi column over prPSents t h e charges iC it were based on the

consumption of water and sewage in ihis household in the previous ycar,

and these are actual figures of consumption.    This spreads the funding
over the rates charged for sewage. This agairi is a 20 vear

presentation totaled at the end of the coltimn for a 20 year total anei

because if it is put on the sewage rates,    there would be no iax

deductibility;   ttie after tax effect is the same as the pretax effect.

We then began to consider the possibility of trying to come iip with a

combined rate StTl1C:ti1fP,   that would involve some rate increase on the

sewer as well as some millage.    We looked at this in a coiiplP diftercnt

forms.    The first general theme aas to fix a rate,   on each household,
each water customer within the city. We looked at various levels,   the

first one in this column being a$100.00 fixed fee on ari anriual basis

or  $25.00 per quarter and taking the remainder cost of the project ind

spreading that over a millage. We a g a i n took it oiit of 20 vears,

totaled it at the end of t h a t and then took the after tax efiPc t o f

those depending on the taz bracket.     1'he next two columns repeat the

same theory of a fixed rate of  $150.00 in this case spread annually and

then the difference in the cost of the project to be paid for by

millage.    And again went through the same process of totalling it f o r

20 years and taking the after tax effect.     We repeated it again at a

5200 fixed fee. ust attempting to see w}iat this kind of siructure

would do to the overall effect,   we went on to another Iheory Ihen 21so

a theory of mizing rates and mils,   but this time instead of doing it on

a flat fee we looked at taking one quarter of the necessary rate based

on consumption and funding the difference by millage.    We did that fur

a 25%   of the rate structure,   the next column over being half of t h e

rate or 50°b of the rate structure and the third column hPing 3/4 of thP

rate structure.     Again,   we totaled each one for 20 years and took th<-

after tax effect.    We did this for eleven housetiulds as a cross section

of the city.     Rather than atiempt to show you the same situation witti

eleven households,   we have given you another overhead whirh would be

page 2 of the handoiit which kind of siimmarizes of the eleven addresses

that we considered what the best option turned our to be for each one

r
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and what the average annual payment turned oul to be for each one,   and

then what the next best option turned out to be along with ihal 31111U8I

average payment.     You see on the left,   we havP elevPn aAdrPSS,   elcven

streets listed,   those where ihcre are twu addresses on the same block

we've just indicated tu you which Ulock those address fal]   in ttiat we

looked at.    You will see under best option amazingly enough that it all

turned out to be either all mils or all sewage rates and there did no t

seem to be any cross over in terms of the best option.     And you will

see that we had six that turned out to be Uetter on all mils and five

that turned out Uetter on all sewer rate.    You wil]   also note fram ihis

tha[   ae have a range of payments that range from anywhere from a low of

46.30 on an annual basis as an avPrage to a possiblc high in thc nrxt

best option of 604.80 on an annual basis as an averagc f o r 20 years

and many areas iii betwren.    T}ie next best option also amazingly enough
does not appear be either all sewer or all mils,   so therP is not a

clear cut indication of any one r a t e that would s a t i s f y or any one

method that would satisfv all the residents.     Ihe one t h a t shows thc

majority here tends to be the all mils proposal.     Now,   as the City
Manager indicated,   u;e are not in a situation at tliis puint where this

decision must be made.   We have time in that the issues are beiiig pliased
in over a number of Years.     In the fiscal year 94/95,   thert-  aill hr:  no

levy fzom the city.     There will be a small levy from the County,   a

judgement levy,   because they are beginning a small portion of rheir

bonding.    Beyond thi t,   wc are looking at least the 95/96 fiscal ycar

before We are going to see a n y local costs being applied to rither

rates or to tax bills related to this.    Thal is why we have requesled a

public hearing forum here tonight in order to receive input as ro

what the citizPns have fotind to be triie and what thcir requt- sts a rP.

We have also provided one more handout which is j u s t a theoretical

advantage and disadvaiitage of each type of proposal. Of course,    a

possible consideration is to have costs absorbed by the water bill,
which would of course,   be t}ie sewer charge on the water bill.     The

advantage to t h a t is t h a t it may be seen as being the most eqijilable
way of doing things because it is based on actual usage of ihe syste'm
and not the value of the home.    The disadvantage of that is tliat if it

is placed on sewage rates,    ihere is na t a x deductibility and no

homestead credit that would be provided.     We have a situation if we

went to the market w i t h rate struc[ure being ihe support of our borids

that ae urould face potentially higher financing costs. we aIso havt-

the problem of thPrP is a charge f o r all sewage baced on Water

consumption including that which does not go into the system being the

aater that is used on lawns and swimming pools and we ist t}iis

because it is something that we are aware of;   we hear about this irom

he residents and by increasing the sewer rate we only tend to increase

that problem. Another problem is that,   ae hear this also,   anct u•e have

to agree to a great extent is that those who water their law•n alot

basically are subsidizing those who do not in t e r m s of rates because

they are having to pay on water t h a t is not actually guing intu ihr

system.    Another consideration,   especially in light of recent schuul

financing and so on,   is that Uased on consumption there aould be an

excessive expensivP to indiistries and schnols.     The other method,   of

course,   that we have discussed is cost being absorbed by millage.    An

advantage to t h a t is that,   of course,    it is tax deductiblt-   and also

available for property tax credit for the homestead credit at the statc

level.    Going to tiie market of course backed by millaqe,     a r e

potentially lower financing costs and therefore lower cosls overall iu

the project.     A disadvantage to t h i s is t h a t it can be seen as being
the least eqiittable method in that there is no linkage to iFie

consumption of this system,   but linkage only to the value home.     A

third conslderation is cost to be paid by enterprise funds.    Cerlainly
an advantage to this is to reduce the payment burden on the taxpayers

or the water customcrs.     A disadvantage to this is t h a t ii may in rhe

long run jeopardize enterprise needs. When running an enrerprise,
there has to be a g r e a t consideration givcn tn making Sl]7P.   Ihat tlie

enterprise fund has thc long term ability to fund its own needs.    Tliere

is a problem in not being sensitive to the rea]   infrastructure cosrs,

meaning that you don't really realize how much it is cosling lo do thr

project to run and suPPort the city if there is rate stabilizatiori or

tax stabilization being provided from within an enterprise fund.     And

probably one of the largest reasnns fn r disadvantage in t e r m s of

commitment of these types ot funds is the 1426 na tiire of thP

enterprise fund and ihe inability to stay on a long term system whether
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or not you will tiave the ability to pay any type of a long rerm

commitment.    That is something when you are looking 20 yPars,   yoii have

to be able to make a very long term commitment and you have to know

ahat your market aud what yuur structure is within the eniPrprise tund

that is being discussed.     T h a t summarizes what the city has lookeJ at

so far.     We know there are many suggestioris and that is wliat we would

like to hear.     And,    1 t h i n k i will t u r n t h i s back over to tlie City

Manager,   Mayor.

Mr.   Elliott:    Your Honor.    That concludes the presentatiun;   if ihere is

Council discussion before public input,   tliat is wtiatever tlir pleasure
of the Council.

1495 Councilman Durand:     Your Honor.     1 just Want to reaffirm wha t is

the deadline that ae have to make a decision on this a timetable?

Ms.   Abercrombie: Well,    we really have two issues to discuss in

relation to that.    On Monday night,   this coming Monday night,   Itie 201h,

you are going to be asked to pass a resolution to authorize the funding
of the 1.7 million Cor the local issue which is the inPligible.   items

related to the SRF funding and also the repaymenl of the demonstration

project.    That night,    the s t a f f is going to Ue recuiemending thai yuu

adopt a resolution to issue a limited tax general obligation bond.    As

we have explained,   that is really only a commitment tFiat if you cfiousP

no other way of raising the funds,   you would be committed to raising
mils in order to pay t h a t bond issue.     It is really the methnd that

allows us the least cost,   the best overall bonding ability,   and in the

long run,   ihe most oPtions of how we can actually pay for Ihis.     So

there will be an actual vote on Monday night to pass a rescilurinn ru

issue the 1 . 7 but I think the issue that we are really discutsing is

when do we have to make the decision on how to have that repaid...

Councilman Durand:   That is correct.

Ms.   Abercrombie:    by the taxpayers or by thP water ciistomers?    You

are really going to bc looking at the 95/96 fiscal year before yoii wil]

be asking for any kind of rates or mils related to that other Ihau Ihe

small portion that Wayne County is already in the process of doing and

they intend to judgement levy on the city for payment of those bonds.

And that judgement 1PVy you will see a.22 mil on the July lax bill and

they have not released the figure for December,   but therP will also bP

a levy on thc Decembcr tax bill from the County in t e r m s of the

judgement on our share of the Wayne County bonds.

Councilman Durand:   But the primary payment..we don't need a decision...

Ms.   Abercrombie:     The primary payment will not hegin until it least

95/96 and the full force is not going to bc felt ti]]   96/97.

Councilman Durand:     So we have plenty of time for citizen inpul and

options,   etc.

D(s.   Abercrombie:    Yes.

Councilman Durand:    O.K.,   thank you.

Mayor Rotteveel:     O.K.     Anyone else?    Council?    At this time we uould

like to hear from any resident w}io wuuld like to make a statement to

the City Counc.{1.    Your question wil]   be recorded and will be analyzed
for future referPnce. We will try to keep each question to a]imit uf

5 minutes.

Mr.   Donald Capezza:     5 Alinutes?    How about 5 hours?    Don Capezza your

Honor 18208 Hamann Street.    You knom I think you guys are going about

this in a pretty good fashion,   but giiess there are so many issues as

the Treasurer just indicated,   you know on the method of payroent one is

for the local remediation project,   the nezt is the regional project and

I think,   you know,   fur the sake of everybody we should prohahly jusr
zero in on the first one which is the,   or the immediate one.   Whir_h is

the local remediation that is going to cos[   the city 10 milliun,   1

million;   E10 million of which is from the 2%   funding and as 13ub,   the

Manager,   just s a i d 1.7 million ovPr and above t h e amount tfiey a r e

going to give us. 1 guess,    I know it doesn't seem practical but

because I realize everything can not come from the enterprise fund,   or

pit another way,   the landfill.    But in this particular case I think the
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local remediation project probably could be financed some wav in total

from the enterprise funds.    And I guess in urder to do thai,   1 havr to

go back o what the Treasurer indicated about jeopardizing perhaps,
the enterprise fund itself,   you know,    the landfill,   ils uperalions arid

things of that nature.     I think we have to know how much muney we have

at the andiill. What we have in perhaps retained earnings,

contingency,   hoa+ever you want to phrase it.     I think several WP.P.ICS ago

I indicated an environmental escrow account that WP,  have.    I would like

just a little explanation on t h a t because I am not totally familiar

with the amount of money we pay into it Pach year.    I know I asked tlie

question last week and I think I was toid and I looked in the pre,, ious

years budget t h a t I had and I noticed there is Just about 4 million,

3.6 million in this particular fund and I bclieve it.   I am not quite
sure when that was implemented and whether that was self-imposed or was

that a mandate from the s t a t e ?     I am a little confused;   I know PA 9,
the Purpetual Care Fund,   was a mandale by the state ihat wc have and 1

am no[   sure how much is in that one. k3ut,   could we ger an answer on

those two questions and first how much we have in Ihe perpetual care

fund.    And you know that goes for the lung care long term maintenancr

of the landfill.    llo you have any of ihose fiRures,   Char?

Ms.   Abererombie: No,    C:ouncil...I'm sorry..Councilman CapezLa,    1 am

sorry.    No,   I do not have those figures here tonight.

Mr.   Capezza:    O.K.    then,    I guess the environmental escrow account T

guess I could zero in on that becaiise that's the ane wit}i the largest

amount. 4 million and I think t h a t has been in effect four years.

Does anybody know?    Pete,   do you know how long we have been coliecling

that money?

Mayor Rotteveel:    It is about four or five years?

IUr.   Elliott:    Three to four years.

lUr.   Capezza:    I guess,   again.....

Mayor Rotteveel:     Th,~   environmental escrow account,   for the people in

the audience,    the environmental escrow account for every dollar of

revenue that comes to the landfill,    30 is sPt aside for Ihe

environmental escrow account and by the year 2015 and there ls no more

solid waste coming i n t o the landfill and no more revenue coming in

here,   we still have a 200 f e e t hill of solid waste there statc

regulations and to make sure what we are doing right now is not be a

burden to our future generations.     That money is set aside,   you know,

that if there is any improvement to be made on the landfIll after it is

i closed,   the money is there and we don't have to go to the taxpayers.

The only thing that we can use out of this money is i}ie interest tliat

we draw.    So that is ahout the escrow account.    And Councilman Capezza,

you know,   alot of the quesiions are probably very technical to answer

but your questions will all be recorded and ve will analyze ihem.    And

we will give you an answer to some of the questions what we can nol

right now answer because I can't take a long while to,   you know...

I

Mr.   Capez2a:    O.K.     I giiess it is just simple arithmetic would icll us

that fund is going to have a substantial amount of money.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   yes sir.

Mr.   Capezza:    And i forget,   I spoke to a gentlemen here and I guess he

had projected it and i forget what he indirated the amount would be,

but it was definitely an excessive amount of money to put aside as a

precautionary measure for the landfill. I think 1 v o t e d on thal

particular issue for 30%   and I think there's a fcw other people liere

that was on the council at the time,   that agreed with it.    AnA i siill

do agree w i t h it,    to have funds s e t a s i d e fvr the closure or f o r

anything or any emergency that may come up,   even though there are other

funds now that have been mandated that we collect the money.     At the

time,   there was not.     So we agreed to 30%   and again I say,    i}ial is

r quite excessive when you've said.   I ttiink that particular amount could

be reduced I don't want to say considerably,   but at en st ny e„oug n

equal to pay the cost of this particular local remediation pruject.     I

don't think we need lu have  $100 million in the bank...
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Councilman Weaks:    Your Honor.

Mr.   Capczzai taenty years from now.

Councilman Weaks: Your Honor. Just a point of clarifiration,   Mr.

Capezza.    When we negotiated with the 13 communities or the 10 ui 11

communities when we aent for the landfill expaiisiori,   that 33-1/311 was a

fixed amount driven. That was dri,,en into a]]   the coniracis.     So at

this point in ime,   ttie City really does not have an option in terms of

reducing ihat percent Uut we structured the transactions w•ith our

municipal customers and commercial customers so that we had the ontion
of taking the invr.stmcnt off of that or the investment income off uf

that fund and we could use it for general city operations.    So in terms

of funding the investment income is an option available to ihe

community while the ac[ual escrow amount is not an option and that c•an

not be reduced without renegotiation with all the communities.

A(r.   Capezza:   O.K.   thank you.     No.     You did say it.   but we did Iiave aii

escape clause if I recall.     When I say escape clause that we didn't

aant to commit ourselves so t h a t we couldn't do it and you just
indicated that we could go back to the cities and renegotiate ihat

particular figure.

Councilman Weaks:    And also....

Mr.   Capezza:    I should have zead that before I came Iiere toniRtit,   but

there is certainly a way that we can utilize some of those fijnds.     1'm
f not even sure of what the interest on that money is at this pnint;   i[

I not just the interest would take carc of what we are talking about.

Councilman Weaks:     I think that investment income is clearly an option
though.

Mr.   Capezza:    Yes.    How much interest are wc getting for those for tliat

particular fund and what will we be getting in the years as Ihe fund

grows and grows?

Ms.   Abercrombiei Well,   1 certainly...

Mr.   Cape2za:    About 4 million ahat,   what...

Ms.   Abercrombie:    We are anticipating 3 to 400,000,000 in iriterest on

tha[   fund.    I do want to say however,   thal is already currently working
it way back into the budget so that money is not being eft thPre;   it

is coming back through the operational budget of the landfill already
and being passed on to the general fund and capital imprnvr.ments fund

and so on.    So that monPy is already being iitilized.
I

Mr.   Capezza:    That money is what we are putting intu the CIP?

Ms.   Abercrombie:     Ihat is a portion of it because the CIP is baseci on

earnings and those earnings are taken back into the landfill fund Pach

year.

Mr.   Capezza:    That's interesting.    O.K.

Councilman Durandt Your Hunor.    Don,   I ihink the cost...every cosi you

see up here...these costs are the actual costs that the residenl will

have to pay. Every single person on this Council is committed lo

defraying that cost through the use of other transfers primarily the

landfill.    I think we are looking for some ow costs over the next ioiir

or five years at the landfill where u+e']1 have the fund available ro

offset this.    But we have to have a commitmPnt to the taxing authority,
to the bonding authority to say this is how we are going to pay it.     If

we can offset it,    you know, cut yours hy a thirA or a half or a

i quarter each year it c- osts annually,   we are going to dc,   it.     Riit we

can't do that until we know what we have coming in each year.

Mr.   Capezza:    Right.    I know...

i Councilman Durand:     Eiut I mean,   I just want everybody to know,   we tiope
that the cost you see is not what you are going to pay.    That is what

i

we have to commit to do.

i

Mr.   Capezza=    I hope so,   too.    Right.
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Mayor Rotteveel:    We know what the cost figures are,   you know,   biit ihat

doesn't mean,   you know•,   that 3 or 4 years from now if all the rcvcnur.s

are coming in,   you Can luwer that amount.

Mr.   Capezza:    Yes.    O.K.    Your Honor I'm just irying to,    you know,
brainstorm here perhaps,   and I am sure most of you have thought of the

things I am saying.    Back in 92,   I think wP had asked 1hP TrPasiirer to

come up with some methods of financing and t jiist happen to have it,

you know„     She gave us some options Where we could take in one case

here  $3.2 million pruvided from the land preserve,   a capital inUut ut

1.5 million from the CIP fund,    land fill to provide one-half uf the

debt payment,   land preserve to reduce the payment to CIP by an equal
amoun[   which is what stie was just indit-ating. Have you people got
t h a t ?    That was put out two years ago and that was for this very same

subject that we are talking aboiit now.     D ic1 they prPSPnt it to you

again.    It was four options,    it was four options of payments.

Councilman Weaks:    1 recall that,   but we don't have that.

Mr.   Capezza:    Yes,    and i[    is very interesting and i t  ' s really i t  ' s

pretty much saying what i am doing now.     And it was using the money,

like she said from,   what Char said,   from the CIP.

Councilman Weaks:     If you were to write the ordcr in wliich you warit

this to be paid,   do you have a preference,   I mean,   I think everyunr in

the audience would say lel's go to the land fill and pay for lhat.

Mr.   Capezza:   I realize rhat.

Councilman Weaks:    Be lhal the truth....

Mr.   Capezza:    And tha['s the way I would like to see it done.

Councilman Weaks:     A n d if t h a t is not possihle,    take me rhrough Ihe

next step.

Mr.   Capezza:    I want to say this.     I remember when we buill tliis city
hall,   I made ttie statement t h a t one day yoii're gonna wish you had Ilie

7 million or E6 million that you put into this when 1 voted against
it.    And here it is.     I'hat day is here. All wc'rc looking f o r is

mayDe  $2.5 million or 3 millioii to tielp defray the cost of this,   but I

feel I had to say ttiis.

Councilman Weaks:    Yoti are clearly entitled to say that.

Councilman Durand:    7 ezpect it.

Mr.   Capezza:    You know,   and it's costing us I think Councilman Durand

indicated a quarter million,   over a yuarter million to operate ihis

city hall at this point in time,   right now.

Mr.   Capezza:    But anyway,   priorities,    Jim. I ju st feel the 1nc11

remediation portion of this whole problem,   1 think the city should bear

the cost.     I know there are no free rides,   Uut I Ihink the people ot

the City deserve that from the landfill. You know,   I could go on with

the ski hill and t h i n g s like that,   but I am sure somebody elsP will

bring all of that up,

Mayor Rotteveel= Mr.   Capezza,   this is a public hearing....we'd like

to

Mr.   Capezza:     but at this point I am talking the local remediatinn

project.    The regional project I think ttie federal government and tlir

county  -   they are the ones whu should be putting up the dough for those

mandates that they're giving to those poor cities that don't have the

money.    We are fortunate that we do have some money.     I just want to

see us now ut i 1 i ze t he money now.     I don'  t want to hear we have 100

million in the bank and most of these people will be dead and buried,

and probably me too So,   I think we need to utilize the mone-y now to

help the people now in our c i t y t h a t truly deserve it. Times are

tough.    7hank you.    1'il wait till we get to the other une.

Mr.   Elliott:    Your Ilonor.    7ust a point of infonnation because 1 think
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Mr.   Elliott:    Your Honor.     Just a point of information because i think

Mr.   Capezza brings an isstie that many are interested in.     I will jlist

etake a brief comment.     When we talk about establishing the method uf

payment over the 20 years.   it certainly is not necessarily fixeJ ilial

if the City Council were to choose mils t h a t it has to be mils f o r 20

years.    That is why you have a City Council to annually look at rhe

cost.    There could be use of enterprise funds if they were available or

a combination of the v arious charges.     So we want lo make ihal clear

that this is an extremely important decision but it is not necessarily
fized in stone from this date on.     it is subjPCt to this Coiincil and

future Councils.     We'vc talked that it will really be over the nrxt

four years and it may be a different City Council that will be making
those decisions.     That is ultimately the selection of the citi-tens.     I

just want to commPnt vPry briefly on t h e landfill because w•e tend lu

characterize the andfill as having a tremendous amount of rPSOUrces

and very few expenses.    This Counci]   aas aware of the fact that within

the last couple years,    land fill has faced over 17 million in

satisfying state and federa]    requirements in the expansioii of the

landfill.    There are,    the funding,    the funAs t h a t are s e t aside  :3re

properly managed.     I am pleased to say that the city historically h a s

done a good job of managing the money for the landf i 11.     E3ut thert-   i s

not the amount of money availaUle to s a t i s f y all of thesc i'uture

regulations.    It will have to be in the on-going management of Ihe

andfill.    Now that doesn't mean that there is never the opportunity to

use funds,   because this Council has used funds in ahat u;e call rare

stabilization on water and sewer adjustments to approximately 3 400

thousand.    I forget the exact amount,   may it was more.

Ms.   Abercrombie:    385,00. 2760)

Mr.   Elliott:    385,000.     That aas to avoid r a t e shock.     So t h a t tliP

citizens did not have to have a major increase in their rates.

Obviously,   by ahat we are discussing here tonight if all of the debt

were to be put on rates,   scwer rates,   ihere would be tremendous rate

shock.    You would see it doubling and tripling and qiiadrupling in many

cases.    I j u s t give that as a little Uackground and I']1 defer it fo r

t more public comment.

f

Afayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   sir.

Neill Riddell 15751 Rristen 2802)     1 think I m i g h t be

paraphrasing..

Councilman Durand:     Mr.   Riddell,   couid you speak into the microphone

please?

A[r.   Riddell:   Sure.

Councilman Durand:    Thank you.

lur.   Riddell:    1'll speak up so you can hPar me.     I think I might be

paraphrasing something I heard said at one of 1hesF public hParings
before.    I noticed unlike the regular cowicil meetings there was no

special prayer said before this meeting got going.     I think given the

importance of the issues t h a t we are addressing here tonight and a

ittle divine intervention would be beneficia]   to all of us.

Councilman 1Peaks:    A point well made.

Mr.   Riddell:    I  ' d like to kind of take my own issues out of oi-der and

speak to the area that Mr.   Capezza was just speaking t~.     I'm kind of

frustrated.    i have been attending fairly regularly thesP meetings the

i last few months as I know A(r.   Capezza has.     I know we have both spoken

regarding the issues of the possibility of the sewer funding c:oming

from the land fill.     I know Mr.   Capezza has asked a ntimber of vPrv hard

questions in terms of numbers.    He wanted to know..   1 know•   1 hivP askPd

questions about tliose sort of issues and I ttiought this forum of the

public hearing on the issue of the payment of the sewers would havc

been one in which we are prepared tn talk about thase numDers and I

I
think it is a disservice that we are not.

Councilman Durand:     i take it...

4
Mr.   Riddell:     We have a member of staff who has cumc herc tunight

i
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and talked about the fact that using the enterprise funds may in tlie

long run jeopardize enterprise needs. What are they? Is anvbody

quantify them? Would anyone care to share hem wilh us su we know

what they are?    Wc heird the staff inember say thal ihe,   it is imporlaTil
to protect the long term ability of the fund to meet i t s own needs.

Again,   ahat are those needs'1 1 think we deserve to know those numbers

as well. Tonight was the night guys,    lady. And where arc those

numbers?    Mr.   9Jeaks..

Councilman Uurand:    Mr.   Riddell,   the purpose of this hearing u•as to get

input from ihe residents to see how they would prefer this to be paid.
If you have specific questioris,    we can certainly gel you a n y

information you nced.

Mr.   Riddell:    You know,   I heard you say that to Mr.   Capezza if you have

a question,   we'll get you the information you need...

Councilman llurand:    We will...

Mr.   Riddell=    1 th ink ttie purpose of a public hcaring is to g e t

everybody the information they need;   not just one person.

Audience claps.

Councilman Durand:    I know you were forced to bc reckoned with tir,   I>>it

I...we can provide ansaers to any question you ask us.

Mr.   Riddell:    I still bclieve though that this was the appropriate time

to do so.

Councilman Durand: You are not telling us anything.     We gave yuu

exact cos[s on how much,   you knoa,   this is not a debate.

Mr.   Riddell:    1 haven't rcar_hed that issue yet,   sir.

Councilman Diirand:    Well,   go ahead then.

Mr.   Riddells Mr.   Weaks,   you've indicated that it might just Ue tuu

difficult to deal w i t h the issue of t h e andfil]   brrause there might
have to be renegotiations;    there might have to be looking at contrac-ts

again.    I don't know much aUout that bu[,   you know,   1 Ihink again,   w•e

deserve maybe more explanation than it just may be tiard work.    E3ecausr

if hard work is all it takes,   I am surP there are lots of people read},
to do that.

Councilman Weaks:     O.R.   I didn't say hard work,   I can assure you oi

that.    What I tried to explain is the structure in which it is set up

as it exists today.     I think if you have been here the last severa]

meetings,   you understand thc relationship we have aith our municipa]
customers and need to be sensitive to reopening contracts. ow if iti

fact that becomes apublic issue and people want tn do that,   that's why
we are here. So.    I hare no problem if t h a t is the wishes of tlie

communlty,   that is easy to do.

Mr.   Riddell:    And 1'm not trying to take a si]]y position on that.     I

understand that it is a complicated thing.     But I don't t h i n k it is

something ae cari sweep a s i d e and say,     yes.     t h a t wc>iilci rake

renegotiation and may be we ought to down play the importanrc.

Councilman Weaks:    That is a valid point.    I}iave no problem with rhar.

Councilman Durand:    Mr.   Riddell,   we have 4,114,000,000 will he in the

escrow account by the end of 94/95 year,   the projected otal.     If you

think lhat 4 mi]]ion is satisfactory to deal wilh an environmental

emergency or closure of t h a t land fili,   then I suggest you study wliat

the costs are.     Wc did...when we did this environmental set aside for

this thing,    our engineer provided us valid information. We went

through this for a very long...it took probahly a year to come up w i t h

this information;    tiow much we are going to need to close our facility.

It's not just closing;   it is monitoring for the next 25 years after it

closes in 2015.     WF11,   T'il hP Pronably 63 years old in 2015,   but my

kids will,   you knoa,   I've lived F1P_ie my whole ife,   and my kids wili

probably live here and i not going to stiff them and walk out thc door
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and say.   O.K..   the land fill's closed,   there is no money to take care

of it.    That is why tliat money is piit aside.

Mr.   Riddell:    There arc pcople in this cominunity that won't bc alive

when they're 63 years old and they deserve ihe brnefit of sume of that

money today.

Counc{lman Durand: And t h a t is why we a r e properly managing ttic

landfill so we can use money to subsidize Iliis project.

Mr.   Riddell:    Well,   again,   it is fine for you to 3176)   out to

me a few if those littlc numbers,   but I think you....

Councilman Durand:    You asked for them.    f just gave them to you.

Mr.   Riddell:    Wcll,   I think there is morV 10 it than ihaf.

Councilman Duranda Yuu a s k me a whatever number yuu want,   and we will

provide it.

Mr.   Riddell:    I was hoping we were going to hear a presentarion on it.

A[ayor Rotteveel:    A presentation on what?

Mr.   Riddell:    On the landfill.     What are the...ahat are the projected
enterprise needs?     How much is projected'?     What lncome is projectod?
What are going to be the balances in the future? You talked aboui a

balance in 84,   excuse me,   in 94/95.    What about 2000,   2001?    Whal abuui

2010?    Those are the kind of things i'd like to know.    Maybe wlieti I Kel
the information,   I go no w•here with it,   but I ihink the questions have

been asked.    I think we deserve an answer.

Mayor Rotteveelo We']l...we can provide that.

Councilman Weaks:    Yoiir Honor.    I would just like to make a comment.

On thing everybody his to realize,   wP are not adversaries in this.

Really,   we are looking f o r your expertise and knowledge and your

enthusiasm and intelligence to help us solve t}iis problem.     We arc not

looking to battle you on this issue. If,    in fact,    you Iruly rieed

information it is our obligation as public servanis to provide you itiat

information.    Noa,   if you wanted a presentation on t h e stitiis a t thP

land preserve,   we arc clearly not prepared to do ihat tonight.    Riit u•e

do study that if in fact you would like some information,   1 mean,   you

have that opporturiity to request it.

Mr.   Riddell:    Well,   maybe we can go too far with this.    Rut,   I giiess

was just fooled.     I mean,   when I attended these meetings and heard ihe

question raised about that,    I,   about the andfill in what moncy is

being project;   what are the needs?     I Ihoughl that was going to be

talked about.    Over the weekend,   I had an opportunity to talk to a fair

number of people from my own subdivision in connection with this issue

and certainly got to talk to a fea of them at the polls yPSterday

although I must say there probably weren't quite as many ac the polls
as we see here at the meeting tonight.     It was a slow turn out but i

one thing I heard in he comments t h a t were Ueing given to wr by ihe

people in my part of tow•n and it kind of synthesizes their sentiments

in a simple statemFnt,    was they really are not opposed at all to t}ie

idea of participating in their fair sharP of t h e expenses ttidt ttie

community is going to inrur in connection with the multi-city aspecis

of this seaer project;   I mean,   t h a t is an obligation of all of us;   we

understand ihat. Tht°re are a lot of conrerns though from people in my

area as to the extent uf our participation in the loca]   rPmPdiation.

Frankly,   many of the peuple I have talked to kind of see that aspect of

our participation in the local remediation in these types of

presentations as a hidderi assessment I mean,    our area of rown has

modern sewers;   we paid those modern sewers;   they are factorcd into our

property values and we've paid taxes on lhose sewers for a number of

years.   We are concerned about he extent to which we wuuld now be asked

to pay more for the sewers.    I_ooking at ihese proposals Ihal were madc

by staff tonlght I agree very much with the idea the all iaillage

approach is t}ie least equitable of the approaches being offered.

Particularly,   in liglit of thc...with the simplc math of it. Staff has

provided us with only une shcet of the 11 sample houses but I think
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hat it t a k e s only a momen[s t}iough[    to t h i n k about the ll the

remaining 10 of the ll and if you assiime a 5%   increase in assessment

per year for each of the 11 sample houses or for any of the rrsidential

properties in the city,   on a real number basis,    applyirig itiis srme

millage assessment to each of those properties,    at the end of 10

years,   or at the end of 15 years the disparity in what the owners ot

the more expensive properties will be paying will j u s t grow greater,

i and greater and greater.     So that method,   the millage methud,   is not

only,   I believe unfair in its initial phase,   but the lac:k of equity
will groa each yPar that the program continues.

Councilman Durand:    Mr.   Hiddell.

Mr.   Riddell:    Sure.

Councilman Durand=     I think that's why ure are doing this is hecause we

realize the disparity that may occur and could occur and ihat is why we

want this input Uecause it would be easy to say O.K.   we are just going
to do a flat millage rate and everybody pays.   So that's why we are

doing this and you point is wel]   taken.

Mr.   Riddell:    Thank you.   The sewer rate method as analyzed at Icast

here tonight Uy s t a f f I think has a flaw in it.     And t h a t is,   it is

suggested in the presentation i t s a fairer method because it is based

upon the consumption. Well,    I don't think t h a t is necessarilv the

case.    I might be wrong in this,   hut the..   as I understand it the SBWP.T

rate method is based upon your aater bill;   how much water you'rc taking

i out the system. Well,    I thought t h a t the problem w i t h the sewer

system,   in part,   was that there was alot of water going iiito the sewers

that did not come out of the water system that in the older sections of

town,   there was alot of water being pumped into the sewers thar was

storra water.     So when you take a look at developing t h i s rate thal

appears on the yellow handout.   I assume that was Uased mattiexiat ical ly

by projecting what costs were going to be and dividing that Uy gallun

usage and coming up with these factors of 2.98 and 75.     Again,

though that would ignore the fact that there are a numAer of properties
that are pumping more water in then..that doesn't come out of the ciry
system than other uroperties and they would have the benefir of pushing

part of the expense of t}iat on the other homeowners.     So I thitik tlial

approach has that serious flaw to it.     It needs to be addressed if it

is going to be pursued.

Councilman Weakss Yes.    Let me just address it.    The difficulty is you

want to process it simple enough hat the people can test tu make sure

it makes sense. The difficulty with infiltration in the system is

difficult to ineasure on house by house or even on a subdivision basis.

A'e've done alot of studies and we know where the trouble spots arP and

1 it is clearly the older sections of town. But there are also trunk

lines that also have the same type of problem where a tremendous amount

of infiltration iri t}ie trurik lines.   and the irunk lines are really,

they support the whole system.     They support you from ttie aest end of

town to the south end of town because thPy all funnel dowri iliat

process.    So it is really hard to pee]   that back and say thosP specific
costs to be allocated to infiltration and that is really,   i guPSS,   what

r

we struggle with because really there is no clear cut method to say

that is the most fair and eyuitable.    And once again we lurn to you and

say provide us with some alternatives and we would certainly gu bac:k

and explore them.

Mr.   Riddell:    Sure.     Sure,   and if they were clear cut methods,   I am

sure there would be solutions that everybody woiild be in love wiI h

right away.
i
I

Councilsan Weaks:   And no one is going to be.

I
Mr.   Riddell:    Right.    But still.   that kind uf issue,   the one that 1 am

trying to explain,   certainly was nol made clear to me in Ihis handout

and I hadn't heard anybody talk about it at this point and time.    And I

think it is important t h a t people be alert to that and wheti thcy are

asked to take these handouts and make calculations to determine what

they think is right and what thcy think is 3829).

Councilman Weaks:    Good comment.

s
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Mr.   Elliott:    Sir,   without interrupting,   it may be appropriate to add,

again,   for information the City will be doing certification of i t s

reduction in flows based on our local pruject here and we will be duing
that in 1994. The coiinty and al]    the cities will be doing a

certification in 1995 that ultimately determines thP formula fo~r paying
the regional improvements. To Riverview's credit,    it expecis to

remediate its sewer system probably to a much greater extent than somc

other communtties t h a t are involved in t h e system. It is a double

edgc sword,    it means Riverview had a worse problem than some of the

other communities as wrll.    But those flow certifications which it what

you are referring to,   wc don't have t h a t information right nuw.     We

have projected numbers to what we think aill be reduced.    Ihe Luunty is

making some assumptions as to what they think will be reduced.    Until

September 1995 we won'I have the proven figures as to what has bPPn

reduced.    In the future,    t h e s(- wer charges to the city Will be On

actual flow,   but we will be on a measured flow.    Historically,   rliat is

not been the case.

Mr.   Riddell:    Part of t h e analysis provided by s t a f f dealt wit li ttie

mixed rates with fixed fees and I simply don't understand that ar al l

in terms of the possiUilities involved.     lt is possible to simply 1i2vc

a fixed fee that is applicable to all properties and the entire amuunt

is paid on a fixed fee basis?

Mr.   Elliott:    You could have just a what we refer to as an

environmental surchargc w•herc j u s t a fixed dollar amount whether ir's

200,   it would have 1o be in excess of 200 if there was no additional

method of satisfyirig the debt beyond that. A surcharge wuuld be

applied as a nase and everybody would pay.     And then over aiid abo,,e

that,   it would be either based on a millage or additional increases in

the rates.    That was considered up to the extent of 200 a year,   biir ic

could be considered as j u s t a flat rate. lt would serve for il) t,

majority of the Rivervieu-  residents that would serve a liardsliip becaiise

it would place more of ihe costs really on a greater number of c.ilirens

who are probably arP least able to afford that increase.     4072)

Councilman Weaks:    I think the conceptual way to look at that thoiigh is

like the trunk line scenario where everybody shares in thc use of Iliar

trunk line so those costs could be allocated on a fixed I>asis be•cause

there is equal participation in that trunk line,   where the insilutoI m

or where there arP some improvemenis that are site specific or

subdivision specific,    you could allocate those costs based on Ihal

particular region.     It is certainly an option that compiic ite,;   ihings

more,   but certainlv an option.

Mr.   Riddell: What would be the fixed fee number if the entire projecl
were to be paid on a fixed fee basis?

Mr.   Elliott:    I don't think we have that figure this evening.     like-   1

said we looked at the 200 figure.

Mr.   Riddell:    Give me a general parameter.

Mr.   Elliott:    Well,   ihe average cost could range bPtwePn 300 and 500

if you were just fixing it on an average cost throughoiit the citv.    So

it could be to that level. I guess I would use the situation of a

senior citizen perhaps lhat had very luw water usage,    maybe had a

modest property valuation and would be paying as muc.li as utie who had an

extremely high usage in maybe a large family situation. lt..thcre

seems to be some rea]   inequities in ttiat sort of approach.

Mr.   Riddell:    But you bcllP.VP,    t h a t would be a$300 to 500 iaiige

annually?

Mr.   Elliott:    I am just quoting what,   you know,   the average is if you

look across the city as to how these will vary f o r the majority of

customers or residents within thc system...sanitary system.

Mr.   Riddell:    Does our staff knoa the ansaer to this questinn perhapt?

Mr.   Elliott:    I don't think we are prPpared to...we've identified seven

or eight scenarios biit there are others,   i grant you ihat.

J
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Mr.   Riddell:    Well,   like I said before,   the people that I're talked to

in my area are concerned about whether these various approaches ihai

are being advanced are in the nature of an attempt to hide in rraliry
what would be an assessment.     I du understand and I understand it is a

complicated matter.   And 1 understand that thPre are certain benefils
that the homeoaners on our side of town are going to enjuy as a result

of this project.    But I also believe that there are a certain number of

benefits that we have no relation to whatsoever.    i do ihink mv

neighbors are right when they tell me they believe there should be some

real unrational connection between the monies they pay and the Genefits
t h a t hey,   t h a t hey receive.     T think to s e r v e t h a t member of the

city,   those members of the city,   t h a t their voice has to be heard.     i

know that the numbers over there are not as great.    I know thPre aren't
as many voters,   hut they're every bit as important as anybody rlse and

they need to be served.     I'll tell you just a quick story then I will
leave.    My w i f e and I were shopping f o r homes before we moved tc,

Riverview.    We identified two places we liked:    the house we bought
today and one over in Taylor,   off a nice area in Taylor.    We looked at

the house,   it was the kind of house ae really wanted;   it did not have a

sewer.   it was on septic.     And I said to my wife,   we don't wa»i to be
here because someday this property is going to g e t whacked wit}i i

pretty substantial seaer assessment.     So t h a t is why we brought ihef
house here in Riverview.     So I'm kind of hoping we will see oiir w•ay

through and I don't gPt whacked with a sewer assessment in this house.

Councilman Weaks:    Do you have specific recommendations for us tonight
though in terms of ur specific preference you have or would ike to

y study it further.   or would like questions answered?

Mr.   Riddell:   My personal preference would be to flit fee it on Ihe

aspects of the project that are applicable to all citizeris and tlie
remainder of the project be financed through an assessment,   a IPgai

i assessment,   in the proper assessment territory.    Those would he my
personal preferencPS.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank you.

Michael Kovach:     17812 Quarry I primarily came down here to express
my thoughts on ahat you are asking and I still ihink t h a t fn r older

people a general tax increase would be most beneficial,   especiallv at

this time,   since Pverybody thinks the taxes arP going to be guing duwn
because they are going to be going up anyway. So they won't hardly
notice the difference.    Most people thought their taxes were going down
half and that's not true. I don't thitik my t a x e s will go down a

quar[er of what it was even w i t h the new s t a t e system because your

millage on the school wPnt up and now yuu aant to almost put us spread
the same as what the school put on,   so it won't cliange iauch.     If il is

put on the Water bill,   you're going to be faced with a problem because
it's going to be an average 60 80 water bill and there's going to

be oo many people wtio leave it ride for two years.     Is it two vPars

that you are alloaed to not pay your taz or water bill?

Ms.   Abercrombie:     Um...no,   if water bills are 100 days delinqucnt,   we

have a shut off policy in the City of Riverview.     So your water bills
must remain curreiit.

A(r.   Kovach:     Yea,   but I mean,   people sometitnes leave it ride and ridP

and ride and you have to put 3n on special assessment.

L
Ms.   Abercrombie:     Thcrr is one quarter that could ride to a tax nill

y the rest of it cannot ride,   it must be paid.

li Mr.   Kovach:    That's my primary concern,   is that the gentleman before me

I; stressed the point that future subdividers have to pay their sharr and

I not j u s t the same as what we paid.     Whenever it is subdivideJ,   they
have to pay for ahat i t cost to put the water in there,   nut just fur

the pipe that they put in there;   they have to bear the total cost.    So

it should be on a special assessment based on whether you can do il on

r acreage.   but I don't know if you can.     Flat Rock,   is doing something
that is new  &   they are special assessing improvements on property  &   the

homeowner pays just like tie's on his taxes a special assessmcnt for thc

improvements;   water,    sewers,    and sidewalks and streets. In other

words. the city is helping the subdivider and when you do thal

s
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and the subdivider goes broke,   the city is stuck with the total bill.

So you have to be awfu]   careful.     I meniioned it befure 1 feel ui ry

for you fellows,    you got a job. You gotta t h i n k about the srwage

treatment plant.    nuf there the facilily was built primarily to expanA
recreation facilities and I still m a i n t a i n that.     And yuu got a big
pension going on out there.     I don't know what your pPnsion c-osts is,
how much you are setting aside?    Are you setting aside enough to carry

your future pensioners?    Is your funds stable?

Mr.   Elliott:    Yes.    Yes,   it is.

Councilman Weaks:    RegrettaUly.   it is over funded.

Mr.   Kovach:    It's prohahly hetter than the city's funds.    Hut those arc

the things you have ro rhink about and that is all I wanted to cxpress

that I would rather sec it put on taxes rather than water Uills and in

the future I think the C;ouncil should also seriously corisider ttie oiies

who wan[   to beautify ttieir tiomes in the summer time,   they spend a hell

of a lot of money for water,   to givc them a bclter rate this summer.

Thank you.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank you.

Councilman Durand:    Thank you,   Mr.   Kovach.

Jerry Filipiak 19310 Brandywine. Good evening.     In going thr(Dugli
the math in the worksheet that was mailed oul,   il says ihis is whai you

will need to begin.     1993 azable iTicome from your form 1040 only if

you itemize. In the presentation tonight,    was based upon if you

itemize.    And you can get a pretty different figure itemi2ing and non-

itemizing and when you're proJecting t h i s over 24 ycars,    tlicrc arr

people whose homes are going to be paid for over this 24 years in this

period off time,   and they will also loose ttie biggest deduclion Ihey
have on their t a x e s ttiat is left which is the iP_3I estate Ia XP.S.    AiICI

it will make a significant difference.     So,   if you are going to put

part of this over ihe property tax method,   whatever decision you fecl

comfortable aith,   please be aware if the fact that not everyUody is in

a position to be able to itemize or and claim some of that. It does

become significant in ihe math,   I won't Uore you with ihe math,   bu1 il

is significant. 4900)

Councilman Weaks:     Ynu arP absolutelY right because thosr deductions

are being influxed,    indeYed to inflation is that each yrrai that

inflation continucs up,   you're right you loose that...

Mr.   Filipiak:     You louse a tremendous amount if you are not able to

itemize and you have to take the standarcl based on that mP1hoA.    Thank

you.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank vou.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Anyone else?

Rick Jarosz 14002 Heritage As I looked at the projrrt hulletin and

I've overheard somr of the comments madc hcrc,   ihere is no answvr herc

at the local level.    There really is no answer to make the sewer rates

feasible to all people.   Turning 60 this year,   even though I lire in ttie

Forest,   and even lhough I have my home paid,   as the assessment goes up

these rates t h a t I looked at which apparently at leasl fur an example
was some way to come up with a method,   am i correct?   to demonstrate a

split between the property and sewer rate.     The real problem herP is

the federal unfunded mandate and not one person in t h i s audience is

looking at that.    Can you imaginc?    Thcy have come io yoii and rliPy are

putting it on your shoulders and they are talking ahnur the lanAfill of

which you have very big,   serious mandates as to huw you operate this

land fill and how you will close it,   and how you will monitor it.    Yrt,
not one person,   I wailed lo see,   it anybody would look at ihe tedrial

government.    One of lhe things hal nobody even cominented on was the

commenteer on the Uack page why don't we vote on these inrreases"

Sanitary sewer improvemerits have beeri ordered by he U.S.   District

Court.    Under Alichigan law,   and I will need a]ittle lielp,   pertiaps Ilie

City Attorney,   I am putting her on the spot,   but 1'd like to know what

Michigan law ihat is that gives away our sovercignty as a state.    Under
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Michigan law,   coiirt mandated improvements are posed against the city
without a vote of the people to ftind those improvemenis.    The  (:onrt Iias
the power,   if necessarv,   to issue bonds on behalf of the citv and to

level a special property tax tu pay for thosP bnnds.    Vow,   as far as I

know,   and I don't know your Oath of Office exactly,   bul musl offic es

for the Oath of Office,   you take an oath to uphold the lIniied Siaics
Constitution.    This is clearly,   from what I can see,   a violation of ihe
Tenth Amendment. And this is where if you people are angry or

concerned,   you should be directing you attention to your congressmen
who represenl you and also to your s t a t e legislatiire.     Rerently the

federal government had mandatcd that the S t a t e of Neur 7'ork acrept
radioactive n+aste and that was goinq to go through.     But there were a

few brave men and women somewhere in t h a t s t a t e legislature that

deciared their sovereignty and s a i d you cannot force us to t a k e thar

waste.    And that was upheld in the U.S.   Courts. We are not taking ttie
real avenue,    the rcal approach here and 1 am not j u s t talkirig aboui

Riverview,   I am talking about all of you involved in this project.     i
don't have the facts.   so maybe someone has them for me or coiild grt,
but I think when these mandated projects were f i r s t proposed through
the EPA and etc.,   it seems to me the federal government was goitig io

assist in these kinds of projects because of the multi-million dollar

impact on small communities. You know,   this landfill is looked on as

i a_?_   5377)   for everything and I have been iii this community f o r

25 years and I looked at it as self-sufficient;   we are a s e r v ice..we
are a service to our community,   nobody even knows what it would cost to

I truck your trash 40 miles in one direction and be at the mercy of onp

landfill but t h a t was alot of it Dack in the late 70 ' s ,   early 80 's.

But,   at any r a t e to g e t to my poiiit,    I want you to know that
resolutions are going through the s t a t e s to declare their sovereiqnty
against this kind of federal mandated items.    Because first of all,   I'm
not talking about insurrection,    I am talking about state's rights.    t
has been presenled to me clearly by the GPA t h a t there is a clear and

present danger about t h i s pollution t h a t goes i n t o the river.     Now,
that's of course,   pollution if you want to look at it ttiat way,   but it
is not the kind t h a t would coerce and put such a penalty on local
communities in my opinion.     A lot of our government money thai we pay
to the state and then to the federal government,   that is our moncy,   it

t'
should come back here to help us with federal mandated projecis uf this
nature.    NoW,     three s t a t e s have passed t h i s resolutiori,    14 awaii,
Colorado  &   Missouri.     It is presently before the states of New York,
and..I think 1 have it...it is being introduced r i g h t now in

California,   Ohio,   Maryland,   Florida,    Illinois,   Pennsylvania,   Ai'izona,
and many states are working on it.    Right now,   State Represeniative...I
think it is amison....     Jameion.     He is in District 40 Bloomfield
Hills.    He's working on this legislation right now to introduce and I
would have to say we should back this.     And the citizens behind me

should back this.     it c-an't be just he council.   you have got to be
heard.   This is where it is coming from.     Recause what tiappens later,
what nezt mandate will ttiere be?     A'hat nezt increase wil]    there bP?
What next mandate will you have at the land fill and for what rPason?

Right noa,   there was an article in the er at EiASF re uestinr PaP Q R.   sort

i of demanding because they are intimidating the companies as weil,    tu
sink more test wells.     There is absolutely no evidence,    th ere is nu

evidence at all t h a t any more treatmeni is necessary on Itiese

properties but they still have to sink them.    And we caii look for t h a t

too in the land fill.     In my opinion,   we clearly have to get behind

this.    You gentlemen,   ladies and gentlemen are not going to bc able to

i help us the way we really need help.     This is not just a Rivervieu,

problem.    I look at what is it,   a 35 million improvement for a wastc

treatment plant alone  &   is ttiat 29 million our share of the....

Mr.   Elliott:    That's ot the total..

Mr.   Jaroszt releritiun basin.     Is that tht,   total 29.2 million fur

F all of these improvemerits of the  $231 million?

btr.   Elliott:    It includes...that's Riverview's total of both Ihe local

and regional costs.

Councilman Durand: That includes the tunnel and upgrade of the

Wyandotte system.

i A[r.   Jarosz:    O.K.    Clearly...
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Councilman Durand: Mr.    Jarosz,    your point is well takcn. We've
begged,   pleaded,    and done everything we can to get our elected
officials in Lansing and K'ashington to help us out here.     don't know
if you are aware Western Wayne County had a similar piobJr,m dumping
into the Rouge River during hcavy rains.     Well,   they came through and
gave them tens of millions of dollars to take care of ihPir problems,
but there wasn't any money availahle f o r ihe downriver communities.
ust to let you knoa,   ae bPggP.d and pleaded for money for us.

Mr.   Jarosz: Mr.    Durand,    1 certainly believe ttiat. If there is
anything that i know about this Council,   even though I might liave had
my disagreements at times on certain items,   T know t h i s counc.il doe. s
what it can.    But it's got to be more than that.    We've got to mohilizr
this community;    and t h e people listening behind me shotild start

mobilizing it also.     It is a grass rools effort.     They are goitig to

ignore small bodies until of course we can get this legislation passed
through.    The way the uh...the way the Ienth Amendment rcads in case

some folks don't quite remember and t h e only way...reason I have a

knowledge of t h i s is as I have seen ihe Constitution quoled so ma ny
times,   or not even quoted,    referred to so many times by so many
advocates or advoc:aciPS of certain agendas it so states in that Tenlh
Amendraent t h a t powers not delegated to the United States Uv the
Constitution,   nor pruhibited by to the s t a t e s are reserved to the
states respectively or the people.     Now that clearly means that..that
we...this is certainly not..this is certainly not constitutiona l Wliai
is happening with unfunded mandates.     I would like you tn renew yuur
commitment,   I u-ould l ikr you to bP in contact with dr.    Jameion.     i
would be very glad,   if I have permission to step fnrward and give you a

copy about implementing the Tenth Amendment Slale SovPreignty
Resolution by Colorado S t a t e Representative Cliarles Duke and also
again if you would just ju t that down,   it is District 40,   and that's
Mr.   Jameion.    And,   in your newsletter if we could get the people to do
that because we already are paying this money.     Wc are not asking fo r

the government to subsidize this.    We aant snme of this monPy hack that
we've paid to ihe federal government.    7hey spend it wherPVer they want
to spend it;    they've dictated this is so important they can pul this
financial burden on us.     By god,   they ouqht to bring our money bark
here,   our State of Michigan money,   and that's the way we have to word
it to the State. I thank you for this opportunity.

Audience claps.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank you,   Rick.

Councilman Trombley:     Rick,     Rick. What you said is,    is true.     I
don't know how many pcople in this audience ever Wrote to iheir Slate

Representative,   State Senator,   or Couiity Commissioner tellirig them wfiar
they think on what's going on all kirids of different issues and tlicy
should.    ust what you spoke of on Revenue Sharing in A(ichigan ihey
should write because they are trying to take alot of oui Revenue
Sharing back.    And we deserve it,   just like anyone eltr does.     i dun't
know how you get people to write.     I talk to State Senaturs and StarP
Representatives and 1 go to Lansing.    They say they dun't hear ennugh.
If they don't hear enough...   1 tell some of my conslituents don'i icll
across the fence because he is going to feel surry for yoii or feel bad
for you.    You've got to come to somebody ihat is going to do som(f ihing
about it.   If you come to a Councilman and he don't do some thing about
it for you and bring it up and sometime t h a t g e t s ihe old stury is

every other Monday night there is a Council meeting here and yuu Ret
top priority at the beginning of the meeting to s t a t e your name and

address,   and all your c:omplaints.     I also urge citizens to do ttiat a n(i
that's what we are here for.    If we dori't know,   then who do you tell,   I

mean,   that's what yoii elrcted us for o t r y to do what's right in tl) e

city and hat's what i try to do and I know that's what thr rest of my
colleagues do.     Rut if we don't know,   I know there are alot of thingt
right here on this sew•er project if i wasn't up around the sire ets 1
wouldn't know because nu one would have ever said something.     And 1
asked them,   why haven'  I you called or done sometti ing.     They said Wtiat

good does it do?    Well,   et me tell folks,   it does some good,   sumetimes

making some phone calls and I think there arP some people awar<>   that
done tha[.    If I don'r know something is the matter,   nobody else herF
knows anything is the matter,   then nothing is going to get fixed.    Anc1
that's our job;   don't hesitate to call and anymay me.    Don't let tell
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you don't bother tliem,   wPll,   that's a bunch of bull.     I mean th:jt is

what we are here for,   tliat's what you electcd iis for.

Adayor Rotteveel:    Sir.

Dennis Toth,   15690 Kristin ane i just wanted to put tny comments un

record as to i f thi s i s goirig to happen,   how•  wr are going t o pav fOr

this.    I have worked in standard costs and btidget allocatiaris for a

major company for 22 ycars and I know what numbers are.     T ihink thf-

key point I aant to make to his whole issue is in the schematics rhey

put out here as to diffPrent aays to pay for this outside 6363

like a hi]]   or or pPr r.apita fixed type of thing works and tnixed

rate with fixed plus variable or variablr-   and incrPmPntal ra tPS f0 r

residents makes alot of sense.     I have a big issue of what businesses

pay in relationship to residential if il is based oii a sewage rate or

on an incremental usage of water. My main point I just aant to gu un

record with,   I bclieve if you ook at thP relationship of your using

sewage how are we goiiig to pay for this and comparc it to the best way

for everybody  -  mils on a homestead absolutely has no relationship what

so ever to the usage on sewage and i think absolutely not even a

consideration.    I belicve a fixeA ritP is vPry good. I ihink a

variable rate on top of the fixed rate makcs sense.     With people have

high uses on,    um...for pools and watering,     there should he an

incremental rate oci t}ie variable side.    But tu have any relationship rn

mils make no sense at all to me at all.     You could do it oti Ihe color

that I painted my house,   and that would make as much sense to me as ifie

millage.    The higher rnd homes would pay way too much the lOaer end

homes would pay way too little,    And I think it is a considcration lhat

should not even be looked at;   mils are tiot viable and sliould not even

be look at.    That's just my comments.

Audience claps.

Counc{lman Weaks:    Thank you very mucti.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   sir:

Ronald Huber 14305 Greentrees I agree with the gent leman

immediately preceding me.     The idea of using mils is unfair basically
to those t h a t probably represent at least I would guPSS the median

assessed value if nut the average assessed value in the c- ommiinity
This spreadsheet here that was put together in an attempt to show 1he

differences I think one important column is missing.    It stiows Ihe best

option such as all sewers,    all mils, etc.    biit it doesTi't show the

worse option.    Bascd on my own house and the math T did and lookitig ai

these numbers quickly here,   if you compare all sewers tc)   alf mils on

t h a t first house on Couniry Club,   oti Country Club Strect,   you woiild

probably be doubling or tripling that dollar amount.     You wouldn't bc,

going up 20%  if you went from the best option to the worst option u•hich

would most likely be all mils for that house.    So,   if yoii are trying io

get people to make a decision here,   I think this presents somewhat a

distorted view towards the lower assessed ttouses in our commiinity w}1PiP.

those peop]e would come out ahead Uy quite a bit on this kind of a...if

it was all mils for instance and it seems to be like its eitlicr guing
to be all mi 1 s or t h c w ay you have s h n wn thi s here,   y o u g o t al l mi 1 s

and all sewer then just part way towards the other extreme so I Ihink

the presentation of lhe math for people to get an idca about it should

be um..show the two extremes rather than just one and part way lowards

the other.     In my own case,   it looked like about 100 for a sPwer rate

method and a$400 increase if it was by millage.     And that's an e a s y

decision for me to mikP as far as whicli one I would choose plus if I am

paying more f o r my water bil]    rather than the millagc,    thai is a

definite incentive not to use much...excuse me,   not tu use as viiich

water.    We all know as the years go by ihere will be less fresli walcr

in this world and our sewer systems are going to be overtaxed a g a i n in

20 years or whatever so it is advantagPOUS for everyUody to ha\,e an

incentive not to use so much water and how hest to do it,    but ii

matters as far as somebody's wallet.     So,   anyway thosP are my commenls

and basically t h e all sewer method there is preferable,   hut T think

there's a lot of hoiisPS in the community far more than you'd Ihink

looking at Ihis math,   that are in that same bua[.     Ttiank you for yoiir

time.
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Councilman Weaks: Ttiank you.

Councilman Durand:    Ihank you for your commentt.

Ted Orosz 14253 Williamsburg Hearing some of the comments tonight,
I'm reminded of what a wiseman...how a wiseman orice defined a goud tax.

And that is the definition that says it is one tax that I personallv do

not have to pay.     I3ut rveryUody knows that somcbody is going to havP

to pay this and I think ahat ae have to look at is what is the faii way

to pay for this.   I think the only fair aay to pay for it is if yuu use,

you pay. The only Way tn Ao t h i s is on the rate.     The gentleman
before me s a i d and I dun't remember his ezact wnrcls hiit it wati

something like use less water.     Well,   economics will show you that if

something costs,   you will l1SP less of it.    Y"ou will waste less ot it.

If something is frPe,   I'Il t a k e 1000 of them,   if they cost a riickel a

piece,   I'll take three.     Same thing with water;   so if it in millage or

even fixed fee,    there is no relationship between how much 1 us(- .

Incidentally,   this presentation was made and I undcrstand this was E,ut

together for information,   but there is some b i a s introduced by these

documents.    For ezample,    the second page t h a t shows the cumparisuris.
It was stated that it was 6 to 5 and this being a sports-minded toan,

we think,   oops,   6 is better than 5.     If we were to change and havr oric

Ray and one Valade and have two G7P.P.fILiP.P.S and Iwo Country t_]ubs

without exception,   I think we would come out 7-   4 for all seaer.    The

other thing is on the last page,   under costs absorbeA by aatPr nills,

we find a disadvantage that says excessive highlight ihe word

e.xcessive  -   expense industry and schools.     Excessive is a color a•ord.

Higher yes,   excessive a matter of determination.    I wuuld huld tliat

excessive expense indiistry would be an advantage.     Tf businesses are

going to pay for it,    the taxpayers don't,   but it is more than rha i.

Mr.   Riddell,   I think it was,   pointed out that what we arr guing to be

measuring does not include aater lhat goes into the sewers that dicin't

come out of the fresh w•ater tap.     If we stop and t h i n k f o r a moment,

who contributes more run-off water to the sewer s y s t e m thc businrss

with a paved parking lot,   etc. They may,   in fact,   it may not Ue a

disadvantage,   they may in fact pay a little more than Ihey should be

paying.    Again,   my opinion is the only way to do this,    is thPre i

question on that point?

Councilman Weaks:    Yes,   because we've talked abuut....

A{r.   Orosz:     It gocs into the sewer from a parking lot.    MnrF watPr

will go into thc sewc•r from a parking lot than my back yard.

Councilman Weaks: Yes,    our engineer tias been sludying all Ilie

excesslve flows and T didn't understand,   or l don't believe we've takeii

the position that ihc parking lot riin-oft is going into the sanilary
sewers.    Mr.    Hennessey,   you can correct me if..

A(r.   Hennessey:    No,   its not.

Mr.   Orosz:    None of it is?

Mr.   Hennessey:   None

Two people talking

Councilman Weaks: If in fact it is,    those are situalions we are

absolutely going after br.cause TAPE 2 260)   we don't want ii goinq
into the sewers.    u'e know there are downspouts that are still connecled

into the sewer system.     A'c are going aftcr every opportunity tn our

drop our syslem.     T}ial's where we spend many Alonday nights argiiing in

terms of what is ttle riqht thing to do for our community.    Rtit in this

particular casP,   i think we have addresseJ ttiat.

Mr.   Orosz: I stand corrected on that. And the uther thing,   iho

industry we havc in town uses very little water. We don't havc Faygo
that puts water in the pop and ships it out.    The industry we tiave here

doesn't use much.     Wheti we talk of that bring a disadvantagP,   i cioii'i

agree with that partic:ular one.

Councilman Weaks:    Good point.
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Mr.   Orosz:    Again,   I think the only fair way to do this is if you tisc,

you pay.    An example was used about retired peoplc will pay more if i1

is in the usage,   but I could also come up with an example the widow,
who,   because we increased ihe millage,   then has to sell her house Ihal

she's lived in 40 years.     So,   T think that is a mixed bag.     i cion't

think we can call it either Wav.   Thank vou.

Mayor Rotteveel,   Councilmen Lane,   Weaks:    Thank you.

Audience claps.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Anyune else?

Councilman Durand:    Go for it.

Mr.   Donald Capezza  -   18208 Flamann  -   I don't want to ICP.P.Q this going too

long,   but I fPlt I had to say something.     Yoti know,   Mr.   arosz,   Rick

Jarosz mentioned ahout the mandates and I think we all sat...I sat up

there several years ago and I think the City Manager and I went to

Washington DC and went to...and spoke to our Iegisl.3tUiP.S,   ta1keA to

Congressman Dingell about the federal mandates. I think there werc

almost 40 or 50 cities at a meeting t h a t we went to t h a t al]   objected
to the mandates,    Ihe federal mandates they were imposing on tis.     i

questioned Congressman Dingel]   on the f a c t t h a t if they could just

delay the mandates ihat the things wcre,   you know,   pretty rough down

home and he understood that.     And I think he indicated to me at the

time that they didn't want to open t h a t up again,   the Cleari Air Ac.t,
because it took so many years o get it started.     And that hP fP(t if

they opened it up and changed some of the mandates or changed some of

the restrictions,    that it would j u s t ruin the whole concept of the

Clean Air Act. And we haven't even felt the consequences thai I h c

Clean Air Act is goinq to cost us over the years.    I lhink we're we may

be at the middle of it at this point_    Rut,   I know this body certainly
sent resolutions when we served on the Council of Governments in

Southeastern Michigan. I don't know how...we passed resolutiuns,   h a d

mectings,   talked with the Congressmen,   but they will not open up ihar

particular area again. I ihink I indicated in t h e beginning of the

discussion that I felt the local remediation proJect was to...cPrtainly
to our benefit.     It was our infrastructure that was bad and we need to

pay for it.     I think we should pay for it becausc it is ours.    And I

also said that I felt the regional project and anything else uutside u[

this.   the wastewater treatment plant or whatever it is,   should be paid
by the federal goverriment hat is mandating the..to clean up ihe Gre<it

Lakes ahich is wtiat t h i s is all about,   but T think it was mentioned.

The guess the other qucstion I had was in the past...in the handout it

indicated that this morksheet did not include the opcrations and

maintenance the sewer charges that were from the City of Detroit thal

passed through.     Do we have any indication at this point wliat thuse

rates are going to be?     I remember they were almost g o i n g to triple
them or quadruple rhem at one time.    And I don't have that information.

I know you had a study session and I thought that the Treasiarcr wat

going to upgrade us un the particular cost.    Hoa has that changed?    How

dramatically will it change?

Mr.   Elliott:    There fias been...

Mr.   Capezza:    The rates,   Char,   on the....

Mr.   Elliott:    TherP have hPen significant changes.   I he11P.VP.   much to

Riverview's initiative as well as several o ther muniripalitit-s.I

think our City Treasurer can describe what is happening there.

Ms.   Abercrombie:    Your Honor,   the initial increase ihat was proposed by

Wayne County who would be the body lhat passes on t h e increases for

sewage to us is wayne County,   the initial iiicrease thal was propused in

the current year had been 34%   with a 300b̀ increase in uur excessi"e

flow rates.    We managed to work the 34%  increase down to aboul ll%  wiih

some input from the communities and some committee work involving somP

of the community finance people along with sonie Wayne County financial

people.    The excess flow rale,   hoaever,   really has been a gift to the

communities in that it has always been charged at something to the
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effect of 20%  of the norma]   rate of processing.     Part of the siruarinn

with this Court Order and the processing of excess flow will he that

excess flow rates must increase to the same rate we are payinq for

other operations and maintenance. So,   we can expecl at the currenl

time we're paying something in excess of 5.00 f o r the processing of

normal sewage per million cubic feet and we are paying 3.00 tor excess

flow.    We can expect t h a t the 3.00 excess flow rate will eveuiually

equal our regular operating rate.     In addition,   we can anticipate thal

we are going to continue lo see increases from Wayne Countv.     We're

hoping over the next few years to hP able to keeP those at Iets than

10%  per year,   but we know we have at least t h a t much coming over the

next several years.     And ihe long range Ihat they anticipated with us

was something in the 8.00 range is where it is all going to top out at

by the time we are actually done with all of these projects.    So we're

talking 1997/1998 area that thPy were looking at one timP at

approaching 8.00 on those rates.

Mr.   Capezza:    Good god.   8.00??   and wha[   are we paying right riow?

Ms.   Abercrombie: I believP it is 5 . 40 nr something ikt-   that and

3.00 on the excess flom.

Mr.   Capezza:   And is that what the  $8.00 is,   the 5 plus the 3?

Ms.   Abercrombie:   No,   no,   no....

Mr.   Capezzai So,   it's going to be 8...

Ms.   Abercrombie:    No,   they are saying it would be 8 on Pirh P.VP.Ili11:lIIV

is where they are headed.     But.   t h a t is several years dou-n the ruad.

We still,   we basically formed an oversight committee who is workinK
with the County now on a regular basis to try to keep these costs more

in line and to make sure the costs beinq allocated lo the downriver

plant are equitable.

Mr.   Capezza:    Holy mackerel.

Mr.   Steklac:    Your Ilonor.     I might also mention t h a t the excess flow

chart,   since it is 1'P.Ir'11P.(I to this project,   although the 38%  that Char

talked about is based on general operations of the plant and no r

directly related to the project and the problems with the lawsuit and

so on,   the excess flow,   the elimination of the discount on the exress

flow is built into the  $.75 operations and maiiitenance chart you see in

the worksheet.    So that is included in there but things like vou said,
water rate increases irom the City of Detroit may caiise an incrPase in

the water rate for thP City of Rivervicw and that was put into that

newsletter so t h a t people don't misinterpret t h a t there arr other

increases coming frum other areas...

Mr Capezza:    yea,   big ones.

Mr.   Steklac:    not only from the sewer project,   that could impacl on

their aater and sewer bills.

Mr.   Capezza:    Ok well,   I don't know if this is the right place bui,   tiow

are the talks with Brownstown as it P.I1lAP.S to t h a t getting ca pac ity
from them.   Bob,   is tliat still in thP works,   still a good possibility?
Because that's gonna save us mi]]ions of dc,llars if..have rhPy any talk

about that?

Mr.   Elliottt Your onur.     Mr.   Capezza brings the issue that the C.ity
has been attempting to secure additional sewer capacity from one of the

other entities in he downriver system.     We have talked With a number

of communities,   most recently IIrownstown.    Brownstuwn at this puinr has

not given us the official response informally they indicate that ttieir

development needs may d i c t a te they will not sell additional sewer

capaclty to RiverviPw That is a tremendoiis setback for RiNer,,iew

should that occur berause Riverview was the last municipality to enter

the downriver system and we secured only a minimum amount of sewer

capacity and it has grossly compounded our overall costs in th is

regional correclional s}stem as you referred to becausc much of this is

based on excess flow and Riverview historically has been automatirally
in an excess flow siluation with a minimum rainfall because we do nor

J
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have the required seaer capacity to handle our excess f1oWS.

Councilman Weaks: Your laonor. I guess my only point is m sure

Taylor at this point and time regrets selling anything to Riverview

because of their particular problem and I g u e s s the other thing,   non,
is we're stii]   g o i n g after the County.     The County belier•es Ihai nce

system as a whole is an equilibrium,    even though there is s nme°

disequilibrium among other communities and that wc're exploring optiuns
where we are going a f t e r ihe county to force ihem to give us some

additional capacity.    We need capacity.     I mean that is fundamenlal ro

this whole equation is that we do not have Ihe proper capac ity for our

particular city and so we are still pursuing t h a t as well as

Brownstown,   but we havPn't given up on that yet.

Mayor Rotteveel:   And t h a t h a s made t r y i n g times for s t a f f and C'ouncil

like I said,   the utifunded mandated regulations,   you know,   they tc~ll you

you do it and they riever worry how much i t  ' s gonna cost,   vou pay.     It

has been quite a concern of us and I think under the circumstances ue

have done quite a bit to eliuiiitate,   you know,    the expense,   but yPS,
it's going to be quite a costly project.    Aut...

Mr.   Capezza:    Rigtit.

Mayor Rotteveel:    On the Riverviea track record we have rolled bark the

millage for the last 10 or 12 years,   yoii knoa,   so even if yoti would gu

on millage,   you know,     we don't know,   we cannot roll back the mils

again and that is going to reflect a diiference in price too.    But,   you

can't say what yoii are going to do 10 years from now;   yoii've goi to

look for the worse so that you are prepared for it.

Councilman Weaks:    Your I{onor.    I guess I would just like to close with

as painful as these mePt ings are,   I mean we are obviously di sliing out

bad news in terms of our system. 1 think our commitment fo t h e

community is to kP.P.p yoia as informed as pussiUle on the developments of

this project.    We haven't given up the way to fund this cither through
federal or state ur landfill means,   but I think our commitment tuday as

it has been for tFie last several years is the saine fur tomorrow is to

tell you what is going on and to s h a r e as much information as we

possibly can,   ask for your input because ultimately really we all writc

checks either twice a year or once a quarter to pay for all this.    Su 1

think our commitment will be to communicate thruugh puUlic hearings,
sewer bulletins,   cablecasting,   meetings,   whatever,   you'll kiiow as much

as we know throughoiit this whole process.

Mr.   Capezza:    Well,   yuu know,   I am pretty well convinced of that and I

hink you are really trving to do the right thittg.     And I know i t is

very easy to stand up here and say that well,   I ihink ihe c i I y,   you

know.   or the landfill or whatever should pay for the whole Ihing,   you

know,   it sounds good.     But I honestly think there's a way it coiild.

And I think therc is enaugh intelligence iip there and gPt so mc

innovations on specia]    contracts i n t o the city or whatever and

dedicating it solely f o r the purpose of paying o f f that bond issue.

And i feel confident ynu w111 come up with sometliinq realizing ihat

there is no free liinches and it is our city and we have to pretty well

take care of it oursclves.

Councilman Weaks:    We are borroaing it from future generations.

Mr.   Capezza:    That's right,   and T fully undFrstand that.   But 1 still

think if we can the city,   the residents off this one,   and I 2m talking
about the ocal remediation project,   not the regional project because

that...I don't think that has even been discussed.     I think if we can

get off that and help with the residents of this city Iliey will be very

thankful and I think when the other big one comes,   then pertiaps tfiey'll
be more receptive to payinq e few dollars for that one.

Councilman Weaks:    Thank you very much.

Mayor Rotteveel:    An}•onP elsP?

Jack Resterson  -   19008 Stonewood  -  Pretty short question,   Your Honor.

I have a two part questiori in figure A here now I was on council when

we implemented this.    I am referring to the surcharge of 10.00/quarter
was any of that money used toward ttie project so far?    Why are we
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saving i t ?

Mr.   F.,lliott:    Yes,    the funds that are set asidP for capital waIPr

projects have been use(i for water projects and are set aside for W'81P.7

projects over the next few years

Mayor Rotteveel:    Fixing water mains.

Atr.   Elliott:    Yes,   that it a water reserve.

Mr.   Kesterson:    Well then is that charge of 10.00 still going to be un

the bill?

Mr.   Elliott:    There is...the  $10.00 charge will stay...sunsets in 1995

and then the Council wi]]   need to consider whether it is to Ue exterided

or not and it has Ueen used f o r aater projects. There r e m a i n s

additional nePds within the water system to consider the PxrPnsion of

that charge but t h a t is to automatically sunset unless extended by the

Council.

Mr.   Kestersona O.h.     Decause that question has been brought up to me

and I just wanted to get a clarification.    Thank you.

Albert Topolewski 18227 Country Club Circle My view is tht~  pruject

ought to be paid for on ihe water rates.     You qel your waler I) i 11 arid

it states water/sewage billing.    I don't see any connection with the

increase of the millagP on the property tax.     like I said you gr-i your

billing on your water and that's water/sPwage.

Mayor Rotteveel:    I'hank you

Councilman Weaks:    Ttiarik you very much.

Dan Webb 20271 MaplPwood:     I jtist want to put my two cenis in.    1 am

in favor of the sewer rate method.     If you use it,   you pay for il.     

was wondering if a show of hands for the two proposals might be

considered.

Councilman Durand:    Show of hands by Council?

Mr.   Webbi Just a straw vote.    I know it's not Uinding,   Uut just tu see

what the audience...

Councilman Weaks:    Audience or City Council?

Mr.   Webb:    No,   for the audience

Mayor Rotteveel:    For the audience,   yes,   no,   well,   you either gu bv ttie

aater rate or by t}ie.....

Mr.   Webb:     Yes. Jiist a simple so we can get a straw vnrP of thP

audience.    Everybody's....

Mayor Rotteveel:     How many people are in favor of putting it ori the

water bill?

Tape 2  -  280

Several people talking at once,   cannot decipher all.

Mr.   Elliott:    3/4,   the rest are staff.

Staff can't...

Coiincilman Durand:    Ts anybody counting?

Speaker unidentifiPd and not talking into microphone: Can I a s k a

question on that vote?    usage how much water you use is going to be how

much

Mr.   Elliott:    Right.

Councilwoman Blancheite:    One at a time.

J
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Several people talking at once.    Caniiot decipher.

Mr.   Ellio[[:    Yes.   Ihis is based on ihe...ihe sewer rate is ba sed nn

the water consumption.

Mayor RottPVePI:    Fiight.    So wc got...

Mr.   Ellio[t:    Want to see a show for the other sidP?

Councilman Weaks:    There may De no opinion.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Anyone like to.... prefer to put it on the tax r<>ll?

Several people laiighing.

Councilman Durand:     I don't....  this is interesting.

Councilman Weaks:    Yes.

A(r.   Elliott:    We have one.

Councilman nurand:     1'wo,   Mike Kovach,   too.

Mr.   Kovach: On the tax rate.... you are talking aboiit millagP
according to aSSP.SSP.(1 evaluation or a spPCial aSSP.SSiflP.fll jiist like when

you pave Quarry or if ynu're gonna have to pave Sibley Ruad.     You're

not going to have the house owners on Siblcy toad pay for iheir share

of foot frontage.     You'd spread over the whole city and why canl I h i s

be spread on a special assessment over the wtiole city so everybody
would pay the same?

Mayor Rotteveel:    That ic a possibility tuu.

Mr.   Elliotti It is not a special assessment per se based oii foot

frontage.    It could be a fixed charge that..

Mayor Rotteveel:    A fixe(i rharge per homeowner.

Mr.   Elliott:    Every homeowner would pay the same amount.

Mr.   Rovachs:    Yes,   tlie same amount.

Aiayor Rotteveel:    Right.

Mr.   Elliott:    That is onc of the options that is being looked at.

Mr.   Kovachs:    Some people are confusing it.     They f i g u r e if Ilie}, 'rP

paying 3,000 1407)    they will havP to pay according to tlieir

assessed evaluation.

Mr.   Elliott:    On millage.

Mr.   Kovach:   Tha['s riot what I am talking about.

Mr.   Elliott:    Well,   there is.    We've talked about doing it stricllv on

a millage basis.    We'vc talked about doing it on a numhr.r nf diff(-rent

fixed charge basis.

Mr.   Kovachs:    No,   what I was referring to when I talked befure was

special assessment.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Right.

Mr.   Kovachs:    And everybody throughout the city pay the same amoiint and

the future people thar own t h a t house will continue paying ihe same

amount.

Mr.   Elliott:    O.K.

Councilman Weaks:    Tliank you very much.

Mr.   Elliott:    Ihank vou.
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Mayor Rotteveel:     We certainly appreciate your input.   I knou•   ir's nui

an easy solution but i think with all ihe informafion we got from the

people ure dill comc up with ihe right decision.

Councilman Durand:    Can we have a motion to adjourn?

Councilman Weaks:    a motion to adjourn the public hearing,    1'our
Honor.

Councilman Lane:    Yes.

Mayor Rotteveel:    A motion is iti order to...

Councilman Trombleya I got a questinn,   1 would like to have a copy nf

all the people that spoke,

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.

Mr.   Elliott:    A transcript.

Councilman Trombley:   What they said.

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.

Mr.   Elliotti A transcript,   we will...

Councilman Lane:    i makP a motion to adjoiirn.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Motion by Lane,   supported by...

Councilman Weaks:    Weaks.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Roll Call.

Clerk Girardin:    C:ounrilaoman Blanchette  -  Y'es

Mr.   Elliotts This is tu close the hearing.

Councilman Durand  -  Yes

Councilman Koch  -  Yes

Councilman Lane  -  Yes

Councilman Trombley  -  YPs

Councilman Weaks Yes

Mayor Rotteveel Yes

Councilman Weaks: Thank you Charlotte.    Thank you Micliael.

Ms.   Abercrombie:    Certainly.

Several people talkirig.

Councilman Weaks:    Moved to adjourn.

Councilman Weaks:    We need to adjourri,   Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Moved that ae adjourn.    Roll call.

Councilman Durand  -  Yes c:oiincilman Weaks Yes

Councilman Koch  -  Yes Mayor Ftolteveel Yes

Councilman Lane  -  Yes Councilwoman Blanchette  -  Yes

Councilman Trombley  -  Yes

A(eeting adjourned at 8:59 P.M.

Tape 2  -   1518.



REGULAR MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THL

CITY OF RIVERVIEW,   WAYNE COUNTY,   MICHIGAN

HELD ON WONDAY.   AUGIJST 1,   1994 A.D.,   1N THF

COUNCIL CHAMBERS OF THE MUNICIPAL BUILUING

14100 CIVIC PARK DRIV[.   RIVERVIEW MICHIGAN 48192-7689

The meeting was called ro order at 7:32 P.M.

Presiding: Mayor Rotteveel

Present: Councilmen Durand,   Koch,   Lane,   Trombley,   Weaks,   Council -

f woman Blanchette

Absent and

Excused: None

Also

Present: City Manager Elliott,    Assistant City Manaqer Steklac,
Chief of Police Bartus,   Fire Chief Hale,   Assistant Finance

Director Cady,    Community Development Coordinator Feudner,

City F_ngineer Hennessey,     nepartment of Yublir Wo r k s

Supervisor Dtitton, Solid Waste Uirector Wetlierell,

F
Recreation Director Hammerle,     Purchasing Agent l_ula,

Attorney Logan,   Attorney Okun,   Attorney Pentiuk

Verbatim Transcri t of Tssue ReAardinx Patricia Brannon

F Tape 2

L
Mayor Rotteveelt 10.9. Proposed Amendment of the 1994/95 Pay ind

Classification Plan and Retroatctive Payment of Wages to the F irP

Dispatcher/Clerk.    We have the recommendation of the City Manager.
What is Council's pleasure?

Councilman Weakst Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    C:otincilman Weaks.

r
Councilman Weaks: Reluctantly,    I move we receive and place on file

Agenda item 10.9;   that we amend the 1994/1995 Pay and Classification

Plan to establish the pay scale of the Fire Dispatcher/l:lerk
commensurate with the pay scale of the Police DispatchPr Pxpiring oti

12/31/94.    Further,   that retroactive payment of the back wages be made

to the Fire Dispatcher/Clerk commensiirate with the esrablished Wage
scale of the PolicP nispatcher with the same years of service.

Further,   that we direct administration to immediately work aitfi so

mentioned Fire Disuatc}ier/Clerk to resolve all open issues relative tu

the Fire Dispatcher's issues.     Let me babble for a second.    Rasically,
what we need to do is take the open issues from Patty Brannon,
reconcile those to our position;   have detailed responses for all of rhe

Brannon issues.

Mr.   Elliott,    Sure.

Councilman Weaks:     So how we formulate that I don't view this as the

end of the process;   I viea this as the fina]   beginning of this process.

r Councilman Durand:    Siipport.
E

Mr.   Elliott:   with a rrport to the còunr,il.

Councilman Weaks:   Yes,   with a report to the Council.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Moved by Councilman Weaks,   supported by Councilman...

I
Councilmen Durand:    Durand.

Councilman Weaks: Your Honor. Let me just go on record for the

reasons why. We have gone over several meetings t h i s issue and we

seem to always be about half way or three qiiarters of the way there.    I

knovr there are open issues at least in the fire dispatchers from thPir
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i
perspective.    I[F11IlIC the city has cuiamunicated to Council that they
believe all the issues are resolved.    We would like a dcfinitivP rPport
of where we are so Council can determine what,   if any,   what next steps

to direct the administration to.    I mould like to solve ihis inlrrnally
if at all possible without C:ouncil intPrference or meddling actuallv.

Councilwoman Qlanchetle:    Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    C:ouncilwoman Blanchette.

Councilwoman Blanchettei Of course,   1 can't et ihis go.     i have been

ardent about this all alorig atid I will speak my pcace before the final

vote is made.     Unfortiinately,   again,    this employee shou]d liave bcen

integrated into the city wcll over ihe past two years,   a big flub on

our management's part.     Council is being forced to look at an expired

contract,   giving more money to a fire dispatcher again than my

captains,   lieutenants and sergeants a r e nvw making. C:oiinc il gave

management a directive in this particular contract,   Ue it verbai or in

writing that t h i s individual was supposed to have been iricorporated
into the city;   it was not followed.    We have really been lead down ihe

trail on this one.     It has been an embarrassing and very uncomfortaUle

situation.    I still find myself unable to defend the position ot paying
this kind of money and I will be voting no.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Any further discussion?

Councilman Koch:    Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    C:ouncilman Koch.

Councilman Koch:    llo I understand the motion,   im,   that the paymerIt Of

the back wages will take place imsediately?

Councilman Weaks and simultaneously). lhat is

f
correct.

t Mr.   Elliott:    Your Honor.     For the record,   there was no directive as

Councilmember Blanchette refers to integrate t h i s employee into the

work force,   that would be quite unusual tu liave that sort of dirPctive

from the City Council.     I believe the Counci]'s intent and,   sometliing

k that the administration strongly supports,    aas to encuurage the

employee to seek employment for any full time positions ihal did come

4 open and I belive ttiat has been done.

f
Councilwoman Blanctiette: Excuse me,    Councilmember Durand or Weaks,

since you were there f o r the original contract,    would vou c a i e to

I clarify ahat Council requested of management.

Councilman Durand:     I will only say that we cannot direct him to make

any hirings of that nature.     It was suggested t h a t thP position was

going to be terminateJ and that person would hopefully seek o t h e r

eflployment in the c i t y for job openings and ii t h a t pcrson was

qualified,   vre would certainly siipport the City Manager's efforts to

work her into the work force.

I; Councilwoman Blanchette:    And this is your directive?

I'
Councilman Durand:     I think that's about as delicately as I can word

it.    Is that correct?

i

Mr.   Lliiott:    That is correct.

i
Councilman Durand:    O.K.

Councilman Weaks: And i woutd support that. 1'he u+holc intent of

F giving this person an employment contract was to have some sunset

provisions in here that we were not going to work it into a full time

position;   that was always our intent. That would...in my eycs,   my

mind,   that was crystal clear. 1 know the administration probably

interpreted it differently and felt t h a t maybe someway,    somehuw it

would work into a full time position that was never I think the intent

of the employment agreement and so,   we...I think Councilman Durand put

i
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it correctly for our intent.

Councilwoman Blanchette:     Once again f o r t h e record.     Huw manv inore

f independent contracts do we have in ihe city?

Mr.   Elliott:     I believe there is one that refers to the brnefil IPVPI
for the animal contru]   officer.

Councilwoman Blanchette:   There are no other surprises?

Mr.   Elliott:    I sure hope not. And I do want to say that because I
Was not involved when the Council did direct the Pmployment aRreement,
I don'[   have the f i r s t hand recollection of t h a t particular Counci]
action;   so we are attempting to address the more recent dirertivrt from
Council.

Mr.   Steklac:    Sin(-P I was acting manager at t h a t time,   may 1 addrPSs
that?

D(r.   Elliott:    Mr.   Steklac was here if you wish comment.

Mr.   Steklac:    I aas acting manager at the time this issue rame UeforP
the City Council hoth in a study session in October of 1990 as well as

y a study session of anuary,     1991. In looking f u r some o Ihf- r
information regardinR retirement issues,    the ftnance direc:ror c-ame

i across two references and these two references in the minutPS of thosr
meetings.    The only references that were made were with respect to if
we were to go to a c.entral dispatch what would happen to this eieployee.
Not.   that this employee position would be phased out,   there was only

t discussion aith rrspect to encouraging and ooking at goiiig to a

central dispatch position. The second meeting in lanuary,    1991,
addressed the issue of whether the employee's contract s}iotild he at

will or iust cause and the comments t h a t uere noted in those mini.itesi
were that Ihe intent was nut to get rid of her;   that the inient was Ilie
language for just catise termination or you know,   eliminate rlie al will
language was acceptable,   but that the iritent was not to get rid of hPr
and I belive that the only conteat which the question was thr
elimination of her pusition was in with respPrt to central dispatch.
Also in t h a t January meeting,    there was a reference made to if the
position were eliminated,   were we rP.(]l1iiP(I to find her another positian
in the city.    The response was no.     I believe it was in the context of
the central dispatch shorlly after Bob came on,   ihere Was aii analysis
made by the police and fire chief and the various departments to go
into a central dispatcti that was recommerided against,   and ifierefore,   I
believe the issue was resolr-ed at that point.

Councilaoman QlanrhPtte: Your Honor,    I wi]]    j u s t make onc uttier
comment if you would please.

Several start talking at once.

Councilman Durand:    That's quite a

Councilwoman Blanchette:    Your Honor.

Mayor Rotteveel:    poutiding gavel O.K.,   O.K.   One at a time.

Councilwoman Blanchette: Your Honor. I will just make one other
comment if you aould pleasP.    I really find it difficult to give parodv
when any other union has asked for parody with the police deparlmPnt
and has been Uooed by management and I will iust leave it at ttiar.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Any further discussion?

CouncilBan Weaks:     Your Honor.     I can't let that go.     My only comment

is that based on the coniract,   I think we have an obligation to pay
his amount.     There is certainly a dispute in terms of what the othcr
amounts are anA I hope we can work through those,   but if in fac-t,   that
is the contract,    that's the contrar.t;   wc have t h a t obligatiun,   buth

parties signed it an we should honor that like thc employee  }IOTIOiP.(I
their side of the contrar.t.

I
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Mayor Rotteveel:    The contract was approved three or four years ago.

Councilman Weaks:    That is correct.

Councilman Trombley: Your Honor. So let me gPt rhi.t rPal cleir.

Final payment is gning to be made.    It ihat correct what we owe her°
i
1

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes.

Councilman Trombley:     At then,   the administration is going to get bark

into it and report to the Council.

Councilman Weaks: There are,    I believe,    open issues regarding the

contract.    This is the first of the final installment.

Councilman Trombley:     I think there is a whole bunch of things I don'r

know...

hfayor Rotteveel:     1 don't think it is a money issue.

Councilman Trombley:    I know it isn't a money issue.

Councilman Weaks:    I want the manager or the administration to get back

with the party involvPd to ideniify what all thc outstanding issurs arc

and

Councilman TromUley:   bring them back tu us.

Councilman Weaks: Yes,     work throtigh them;     hopr.fully find a

satisfactory agreemPni and report back to us;   if in fact we cannot get
a satisfactory agreement then we would have a subsequent step to take,
ahat ever that may be.    I don't know what that is.

f

Councilman Durand:     I think ahat we are saying at this poinr is we owe

r her no less than this.

Councilman Weaks:    That is correct.    Based on the city's calculatiuns.

t
Councilman Durand:     And we will cover the disputed items Itirougti tlie

normal channels.

k

Mayor Rotteveel:    O.K.

i
r Mr.   Elliott:    That is correct.

Councilman Koch: Qut you are saying you hope the administralion

resolves it...

i

Councilman Weaks:    That is my intent.

S

i
Councilman Koch:     Ihey don't have to c:ome back to us.

Councilman Weaks:    They have to report back to us.

Councilman Koch:     Well,   T woiild hope that thPy rePort back that it is

t resolved.

Mayor Rotteveel:    1 hope so,   too.

Councilman Durand:     all smiles
i

Mayor Rotteveel:    Yes,   because this has gone on too long.

Councilman Weaks:    And I would exuect...do we have a timetable?    Is ii

a 30 day window you t}iink to...
i

E Councilman Trombley:    I would like to get a timetable on it.

Mr.   Elliott:    Yes,   We would meet with the employee and again,   if ttie..

I think it is important to note we don't havP any list of open 1SSUP5.

We would meet with the employee to identify what concerns IIP.iP.  WPI"e

k and we could report back in a couple weeks?

E
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Councilman Trombley:    within 30 days?

Mz.   Elliott:    30 days?    lf you....  that would be fine,   rPrtainly.
i

t Councilman Weaks:    would encourage it sooner,   but if in faci..
t

Councilman Trombley: Wait a minute,     let me....if tti at is not

satisfied,   then what?

I Mr.   Elliott:    Well,     we are performing a reporting functiun,
Councilmember Trombley,   we would merely report what our fiiidings were

and,   of course,   would attempt to resolve all issiies.

Councilman Trombley:    Alright.

Mr.   Elliott:    Within 30 days...is that part af the motion?

Councilman Weaks:    I would like to include it as part uf ttie motion.

Councilman Durand:    Stipport,   continued,   whatever.

Mayor Rotteveel:    Rol]   call.

Ayes3 Mayor Rotteveel,   Councilmen Durand,   Koch,   Lane,   Trortibley,   Weaks
Nays:    Councilwomari Dlanchette
Motion carried.
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403 See 08/01/93





































































































































































































































403 See 11/16/93































See Ordinance 420
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